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CIVIL SERVANTS °™10 couple

IN NEW YORK ELECTION TO PAY FARE
LUNCHED WITH SUSANNA GEARY’S HEAD 

THE PRESIDENT IDENTIFIED BY MOTHER
POLITICIANS AT SEA AGREED ON DEATH 

BEFORE DISGRACE
Finding of Mrs. Dean, the Nurse, will Complete 

Clean Up of Suspects.
Police Have a Clue to Woman’s Whereabouts and Expect 

to Get Her Today—Dr. McLeod Not in Boston Yesterday, 
But His Case will Come Up Friday—Friends Say His De
fence will be an Alibi—Grand Jury Will Take Up the 
Case This Week.

Newspapers’ Forecast Elects Hearst, But McClellan |no More Cut Rates when i Philander Burkholder Killed wife and
Baby, and Then Himself.

Prince Louis and Nephew 
Guests at Informal Affair 

at White House
| Traveling on Business of 

the Government
Is Favorite

Letter of Men to Family Reveals 
Cause of His Desperate Deed— 
Declares After Confession Wo
man Made to Him No Other ! 
Course Was Left to Them.

:Tammany’s Nominee Backed at Odds of 2 1-2 to 1 to Win, ■ 
But the “Yellow” Candidate’s Admirers Are Many— 
Jerome’s Victory Conceded on All Sides, Colonization on 
Tremendous Scale Unearthed-More warrants Than Ever 
Issued.

ADMIRES ROOSEVELTTHE BAVARIAN WRECK

Much Impressed With Him and 
Wishes He Might Visit England as 
Guest of King Edward—Praise the 
Efficiency of the American Navy- 
Leaves Washington for Annapolis.

Marine Department Has Word That 
Allan Liner Will Be Floated To- Hamiltcn, Ont., Nov. 6—(Special)— 

Philander Burkholder, the Sa'tfleet town- 
morrow—Channel More Than Two ship farmer, who killed himeelf after 

Miles Wide Where She Went •*»riD« Ms wife and «ven-weeks-oid baby,
left a letter explaining the reason for his(From Our Own Correspondent.! i that Jerome would have a walkover, and Aehnre—fllH fWiimprite Transfpr- 

Xew York Nov 6—On the eve of elec- ! thought the district attorney might AShOfC Ulti UOCUmentS I ranSTer terriblc deed.
tion the situation may be fairly described j rcach a maj0rlty TOte‘ red tO Archives. The message, which was found in hie

ae chaotic and one guces ie probably ae Latest Betting Odd8. ______ house, read: Washington, Nov. 6—Lunching with the
good as another. There are men who bet ! The latest election odds are: McClellan, Dear Friends,—I have committed a fear- president at the White House, Rear Ad-
on the Republican candidate, Ivins, get- 2$ to 1 and 2$ to 1; Jerome, 2 to 1 and Ottawa, Nov. 6— (Special)—Civil ear- fuj deed, but it seemed the only way out ^rol Prince Louis of Battenberg kept hie
ting, of course, five or six to one for tlieir 10 to 6; Hearst, 1 to 2*, 1 to 21, and 1 to vante traveling on government business of a bad job. My wife made me a con- epecial train ^ting three-quarters of anEkEIæBHE SL-.t-str.: =r

As a matter of fact, if Ivins got the full street curb market tale morning. Thei the Canadian Pacific, where it competes, tQ kiJ-, t]lem and myeelf. ft was an awful tion. The White House luncheon was not 
Republican vote he would be riected. But bK ‘n! With 0,6 \ C’ R’> give a ^ ra\l° deed, but I said I thought I could do it.” on the programme and an entirely
tnTLtelnce^^s^ tT^n M&n^J to ! but Twa! Æ S /he" Hen followed details as to the manner to Prince Louis and
SSte nm many HepuKne w.U vote quickly before 11 o’clock the price abort-; ^8 ^ government business « that part in which the kill.ng was done his nephevr> Prince Alexander, a midship-
. .. — ..J ., .. .. ,i. _ nncd o *.« i a *■ lûos»*. nnn wad wa<K>r. of Hia mnnfcrv nffimaLa havp availed them- Burkholder concluded: Good bye, man 0Q Brake

everybody, and tell my poor old mother In the mornmg Prince Louis visited
___ ________________________  ________ - ^ away not' som>w over it, because God will Garnît Vernon, making the trip down the

only from Tammany is very fallacious. He 2 to 1, consideraoie Hearst money was of-j forgive me under the circumstances I Potomac river on the dispatch beat
will get thousands of Republican votes fered at no better price than 1 to 2f. | mtb the now and orders that toe tuu leave aU my property after we axe bnned Dolphinj commanded by Commander John
from the same class of men who will Betuing on Jerome rukd at 2 to 1 during fare be paid and charged up. The railways ! to my brother Frank. He is to pay off Gibbons, who will soon go to the British
change their Tammany allegiance to vote the forenoon. Ihere was some èarly bet- arc “in” that much. For civil servants go-i all my debts and tty to pay for the place, capital as naval attache of the American
for him. jing at 10 to 7 and 10 to 6, but 1 -to 2 was ing on vacation or on personal business the Gcod bye, Frank, and father and mother, embassy.

_ . . generally wanted by those who had Os- i cheap rates will still be available. for you have taught me the ways of truth Leaving the embassy about 8.30 o’clock
Hearst. Hailed as a Demt-goa. borne money. I It was stated in the d partaient of mar- and righteousness always.” the prince, accompanied by his personal

Tlie Hearst people are extremely con- Even money was bet that Hearst would ine and fisheries today that the mail--------------- 1 **T 1 ! staff and Captain Ryan, the naval attache
fident. The demonstrations for him in the poll 170,OoO votes. McClellan money kept steamer Bavarian, which went ashore op- — I till nirlf of the embassy, drove to the Washington
last week have been most remarkable. He coming into the crowd in thousands of posite Grosse Isle Station, would be re- 11 I I A uln I I j V navy yard. There he was given a
has been hailed in some quarters as a dollars, and instead of shortening of his moved about Wednesday. The accident is (J | |HlfH Ul I I admiral’s salute of thirteen guns and was
demi-god. Men have fought fiercely to price the odds on him lengthened after 1 causing much regret among the officers of welcomed by the commandant, Captain
get a glimpse of him. The other night o’clock to 2* to 1. There was some little j the department, but the cause is not at- 001111 PII 111 n f Leutze. On the boat landing to meet

he passed down the Bowery through betting at the same time at 21 and 2 to 1. tributed to any fault of the ship channel. N II lylA f him was Mr. Bacon, the assistant secre-
càeenng thousands, standing in his car- Hears, money was offered all the way from Only recently Hon. Raymond Prefontaine UUUI1UIL, lllnUL tary of state, and at the gangway to greet
riage bareheaded, the central figure in a 1 to 21 to 1 to 3. Jerome held strong at went over the route and found the channel _ him as he came over the side was Com-
lanc of red fire, he was acclaimed as the 2 to 1 with some casual small bets at 10 in excellent condition. Il I fPII P M fl U » mander Gibbons. On beard the Dolphin
angel who comes to deliver ns and many to 6 and some at 10 to 4. Channel Two Miles Wide. ILLLUnL UMnli I ""as a party of about fifty, including Rear
kissed the sleeve of his coat. | The odds against Ivms stayed at 6 to 1 ; unBDD6‘ AWO “ueB wlae’ Admirals Evans and Brownson, Rear Ad-

This form of “Hearsteria,” as it has with practically nothing doing. All told The marine authorities say that it seems, _____ mirai Capps, chief ccnstructor of then vy,
been called, has been most pronounced, it was estimated that fully $200,000 was of- jp spite of every effort for minimizing dan- , _ „ -, - and the commanding officers of the Brit-
Last night Madison Square Garden held fered on McClellan up to the last hour ger of navigation ships will run ashore, Money Paid TOf Expenses Of Fife UhlOt ^sh squadron.
perhaps the biggest crowd of its history, j and about half of it covered. The total and in most cases at a point of least dan- p .| m o . p.| rt Flying the pennants of Rear Admiral
and the streets for blocks about were so | offered on Jerome up to 2 o clock was es- ger. The channel where the Bavarian 10 a UHIVeirtlOn WTOOg oayS LOU ft prince |i0uig and 4dmiraJ Evans,the
paclfed that it was only by the energetic ] «mated at $75,000 The bulk of the bet- was damag'd is more thau two miles wide i ■ r rQ Q W Snencer, Dolphin got under way promptly at 9
■jvork of, the mounted police that serious ! tmg on ail propositions was done in email The polit says that it was on account of S P_____  r o’clock At Mount Vernon the party was

amounts . ! one of the buoy lights being out that the /e . ,, T , met at the landing by the superintendent
Estimates by curb brokers who have accident occurred. Ottawa, Nov. 6 — (Special) — Judge of the ground6j who conducted them

O’Meara gave judgment today in the cele- through the home of the first president, 
brated action of F. W. Forde against the As they came to the tomb each person

, ,, . fu.,_____ j bared hi* head while Prince Louis wentcorporation of the ruy of CKtaw* regard ^ ^ the sepu]chre and reverently stood
ing the grant ng of $100 to the chief pro- jn ..jj(.nci* for a few moments. It was a 
vest to attend a fire chief’s convention at simple but impressive tribute.
Duluth, giving a verdict against the city, Upon leaving Mount Vernon the prince 

, ,,v ,, , a was presented with an ivy plant, a sprout
with costs. Ihe judge held tli pay- £rom £_b€ plant which grows about the
ment was illegal. X tomb of Washington. “I shall treasure

Ex-Aid Chas. Scrim died at his resi- this and take it to my home in England/’ 
deuce, 172 Argyle avenue, of pleurisy. Mr. ‘he prince said, “as a souvenir of this in- 
Scrim was one of the best known citizens terestmg morning, 
of Ottawa, and was popular with ail Lunched With President, 
classes. He was the pioneer florist of Ot- The prince Wcnt first to the British em- 
tawa, having been m business more than bafiey to take ]eave of tbe British ambas- 
twenty-five years. . sador and Lady Durand, whose guests he

C. W. Spencer, former general supenn- j has been while fn Washington, and a few 
tendent of the C. P. R. at Montreal, and later, accompanied by his nephew,
now general manager of Mackenzie & | prince Alexander, went to... the Yv tiite 
Mann interests in the east, was tonight where they were the personal
presented by the telegraph operators and gUests of President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
station agents of the C. P. R. between an informal luncheon. Nothing has 
Ottawa and Me ntreal with a loving cup, pleased the two distinguished visitors more 
upon which is inscribed a telegraph in- since their arrival in this country than 

! strument. The presentation took place at the two hours and a half they spent with 
i the Ru<=eell House. . the president and his family this after-

“— ----- ---------- noon. The president is sending to King
Edward a return personal message by 
Prince Louis which will be delivered when 
the prince next visits London.

Before his departure for Annapolis, 
Prince Louis said to the correspondent of 

! the London Morning Post: 
i ‘T have thoroughly enjoyed my too brief 
visit to Washington and I appreciate high
ly the courtesy, cordiality and kindness 

I that have been shown us by the presi- 
: dent, members of the cabinet and officers 
1 of the army and navy. I came to Ameri- 

t j. «r uA|| uAl. can waters as the commander of a BritishTwenty Feet ot Water in All ner gquadron ^mply ^ make a friendly visit> 
Compartments -- Owners Making great cordiality with which we

r . o have been received I take not as personal
Every Effort to Float Steamer. ! to myself but rather as a compliment to

j the British navy and as indicating the 
mutual respect and good-fellowship that 
exists between Great Britain and the

Boston, Nov. 6—The identification to
day of the head which was recovered yes
terday in a leather bag from the bottom 
of the harbor as that of Miss Susanna A. 
Geary, removed all doubt as to her being 
the victim of the dress suit case tragedy. 
The mother and sister of the chorus girl, 
after nerving themselves for the ordeal, 
declared the face to be that of Susie.

The authorities, sure of their ground as 
far as the identification is concerned, con
tinued today the accumu’ation of evidence 
against the four men who are being held 
for the crime, and also kept up the search 
for Mary S. Dean, for whom a warrant 
has been granted in connection with the 
case.

It was expected that what material the 
police had collected would be presented at 
the initial session of the November grand 
jury today, but after a consultation with 
the police officials, District-Attorney Sugh- 
rue decided to wait a few days. There 
will be no session of the grand jury until 
after election day, but possibly the case 
will be taken up Wednesday. The police 
are anxious to obtain the extradition of 
Louis W. Crawford and William Howard, 
now being held by the New York au
thorities, and unless an indictment is re
turned against them in a few days, the 
authorities will ask for a bench warrant

be arraigned in the municipal court next 
Friday.
Say Defence to Be Denial.

(Boston Herald, Nov. 6).
Dr. Percy D. McLeod, after consulta

tion with his counsel Saturday night, de
cided to stay at his Back Bay home until 
the matter is disposed of. There he de
nied himself yesterday tô all except some 
old pat.ents and some of whom called to 
express their eÿïnpathy.

Later in the day he had a consultation 
with Charles H. Innés, his counsel, and 
then went to his home.

Mr. Innés, on the other hand, had a 
very busy day of it. His actions would 
lead to the belief that McLeod intends to 
make a hard fight for his liberty and his 
reputation, and while he said last night 
that he had not told a soul what his de
fence will be, it is understood that it will 
be a general denial, setting up that at the 
time when he is alleged to hive been oper
ating on the girl he was eng gsd else
where. This will make it necessary for 
the state to substantiate the statements 
of Crawford and Howard, something 
friends of Dr. McLeod think it will be 
unable to do.

This morning the grand jury will meet 
to- take up the work of the month, and 
the case will be one of the first reported. 
It is probable that before noon indict
ments will be found for the men under 
arrest in New York, for Dr. McLeod, for 
Mrs. Mary Dean, alias O’Brien, alias Gil- 
feather, and perhaps for two or more oth- 

not yet under arrest or being publicly

quickly before 11 o’dock uhe price abort-: «oing on government business in that part 
foi™McClellan with theTfiTalblt it is the ened to 2 to 1. At least 25,000 was wager- ; of the country officials have availed them-

__ _______ i ed on the mayoralty contest before noon, selves of the reduced rate. A circular ifl-
Also the notion that Hearst will draw While McClellan money was offering at 6ued by deputy ministers does

only way to beat Hearst

rear

wnen

era
sought.

It is possible that an attempt will be 
made to indict everybody connected with 
the Bishop office, including Mrs. Bishop; 
in fact, the statements of the police 
would indicate as much, but she will make 
a hard fight. Ten years ago^-to be exact, 
in November of 1805—she was indicted 
in four score counts, but the government 
was unable to convict her. In the present 
case she feele that its chance of convicting 
her is even more remote than in the for
mer matter, and for that reason will make 
a determined fight.

Speaking for her last night, a close 
friend declared she had not the slightest 

district, who was arrested last Friday idea cf leaving her Newton home because 
night, was not in the city today. He will of the case.

on which to base requisition papers from 
Governor Douglas.

What new evidence the police may have 
obtained today" they kept carefully con
cealed. Morris Nathan, the girl’s lover, 
still remained in the hospital, although it 
was announced that he had sufficiently re
covered from the state of collapse which 
followed his arrest ii^ Pittsburg, to be ar
raigned in court.

At a late hour tonight it was reported 
that the police had obtained a, clue to the 
whereabouts of Mrs. Dean, and that her 
appearance was expected tomorrow.

Dr. Percy D. McLeod, of the Back Bay

disaster was averted.
Hearet did mt intend to speak at the . .

garden, but the 20,000 persons there handled some of the money in the last i jn the Canadian archives report just
wouldn’t listen to anything till he appear- two weeks are that there has been wager- compiled reference is made to the trane-
ed. He left the box where he was sitting ed on the curb in the neighborhood of ; Jerence from Rideau Hall of more than

of the $1,500.000 on the various contests. 400 volumes of orig:nal despatches and the
rout of _ _ . . answers to them, dating from 1791, to the

the platform. For twenty minutes there Electoral Fraude Ejxpectea. archives. Those precious records were sent 
was pandemonium. (Associated Press.) by Lord Minto and they are naturally

much prized. He also sent a series of dee-

wrfch his wife, once Millie Wilsoq_, 
Casino chorus, and came to the T

New York. Nov. 6—An almost unprece- , .. t , T , ,
dented degree of uncertainty regarding the Patcbj* relating to Prince Edward Maud 
result of the final conflict at the polls to- Vancouver and British Columbia. A ma» 
morrow mark* the .close of what has been of correspondence between the province*, 
in many respecte the moet interesting po- instructions from England to gov-
litical campaign ever waged in the city of and other interesting documente
New York 1 These papere are all well preserved and it
" This is due to the complications arising I® 9uite how ov" a century of
from the appearance in the field of a new time could affect them so little, 
and formidable element represented by 
the Municipal Ownership League which 
under the leadership of William Randolph 
Hearst, has carried on a campaign marked 
by extraordinary vigor and lias developed 

time. a degree of strength that has been the eub-
There are nearly 2,000 election districts ject of much amazement, 

jn the greater city, so it will be seen that Tonight the managers of the three 
it is pretty close figuring when it comes mayoralty candidates declare themselves ; 
to a matter of ten votes a district. to be absolutely assured of victory tomor- j

The election of Jerome seems a reason- row of betting on the result there has 
able certainty now. been considerably less than in former

The poles open at 6 o’clock in the morn- j*ears, due apparently to the general feel
ing and close at 5. Usually the result is mg of uncertainty and to the indications 
known by 7 o’clock. This year it may that the result may be very close. In 
possibly be so close that the result may Wall street this af.ernoon the odds ended 
be in doubt very late at 2 to 1 on McClellan, at which price a

If Hearst is defeated -by a small plural- prominent broker offered to wager $100,000 
jty he will undoubtedly contest the elec- to $50,000. The same broker placed a bet 
tion, and raise the cry “counted out.” 0f $25,000 to $10,00 on the Mayor. Bets 
This may lead to all sorts of trouble. ! on Ivins ruled about 1 to 6 and on Hearst Montreal, Nov. 6—(Special) In the S .

The forecasters at the headquarters of I i to 2U Odds ou the re-election of Wil- Ann s election case today, sensational evi-
the several mayoralty candidates differ bam Travers Jerome as District Attorney dence was given by Paul mnphy, one ot 
widely as to the vote tomorrow. At Tam-1 0f New York were 2 to 1 and many large; Dan. Gallery’s ward workers, who said he- 

Hall an “authoritative announce- 6ura6 were wagered by supporters of the had been g veil money by the candidate j 
ment” was not made, but men who were; District Attorney, whose canvass has been personally to influence voters by treating | 
close to Murphy gave tlrsc figures to their ! on€ 0f the moet spectacular features of the them, 
friends: McClellan, 250,000; Hearst, 175,- campaign.
000; Ivins, 150,000. It was said, however, Rumors of colonization on a large scale; on a 
that the worst poll against Tammany, and of illegal registration have so far; were given money. Then he was given 
taken by Tammany men. showed 230,000 played a minor part in the campaign, but funds to satisfy their demands, 
for McClellan, 200,000 for Hearst, and 150,- tonight state Superintendent Morgan is-| The protest against Alderman Gallery’s
000 for Ivins. sued a statement declaring that fraudu-i election as M. P. for St. Anns, Montreal
Jerome’s Election About Sure. ,ent «hen** ^ad be®" discovered of Irish constituency. is said to be the result 
Jerome s Election DO greater magnitude than the records of his of a fami]v quarreI among the Liberals

On aU sides, even by Tammany Hall, the office showed to have existed before and q[ the divisi0n and brought about by tbe
election of District Attorney Jerome is that lie had taken radical stejis to prevent ^ rovincial election, when Alderman
conceded. illegal voting. A large number of war- Gad ran his brother-in-law-, Alderman

At the Hearst headquarters they were rants greatly in excess of those at first * against Hon. Dr. Guerin, a mem-
not so timid about making forecasts. The | caRed for Mr Morgan said had been ber c£'the Parent cabinet. The latter was 
Hearst men had all sorts ot estimates, the secured and would be served by a newly , , f ... y sunnorters of
favorite one being 50 per cent, of the established secret service corps of his of- “ ’ , , fr< utotal vote for Heanst, with Ivins second fice, composed of deputies unknown to the | the doctor have since been after Gallery, 
and McClellan, third. Shearn they con- other deputies of his force. A large num-
eeded would not run as well as Hearst, her of warrants were also placed in the
but the worst that could happen to him hands of the police department tonight, 
vas to run second. While the usual predictions of trouble

Newspapers Concede Hearst*a 
Election.

The newspaper canvasses give Hearst a 
plurality, except the Tribune, which elects 
Ivins, a forecast not taken seriously. Not
withstanding all this your correspondent 
hazards the prediction that a very differ
ent story will be revealed when it comes 
to the actual placing of the ballots. Mc
Clellan will probably be elected, although 
possibly by a greatly reduced plurality. He 
got 62,000 plurality when lie was elected 
last time and he will do with 20,000 this

POLAND FLIES THE RED FLAG 
AND DEMANDS HER FREEDOM; 

CONDITIONS BETTER ELSEWHERE
■ GALLERY ELECTION 

PETITION RESULT OF 
FAMILY QUARREL Reports received from many points in

dicate that the situation throughout the 
Russian provinces is improving. The first 
train out of Odessa since the disorders be
gan arrived yesterday at St. Petersburg, 
having taken thirteen days to accomplish 
the journey.

The struggle for autonomy in Poland has 
been revived and flags bearing the Polish 
coat of arms are flying from many build
ings—preliminary to further action.

Count Witte is having trouble in organ
izing his new Cabinet and has taken up 
his residence in the palace in St. Peters
burg, so that he may be at the Emperor’s 
elbow when his majesty returns, which is 
expected to be very soon.

The text of the Imperial manifesto con
cerning Finland has been made public and 
has caused great rejoicing in Helsingfors 
and other cities of Finland.

Despatches to the London morning pa
pers tell of great distress in Kishineff, in 
the Caucasus and o.her places that have 
been the centres of disorders.

Odessa Tnreatened With Ruin.
Odessa, Nov. 6, 6.50 p. m.—Fresh dis

orders were re|x>rted at 5 o’clock this 
eyening in the suburb of Dalnia Melnitza. 
Troops have been dispatched there.

The theatre of the town of Akkerman, 
near Odessa, is in flames.

In view of the entire devastation of al
most all the Jewish mills, shops and fac
tories, the trade of Odessa is threatened 
with complete ruin and wholesale bank
ruptcies are feared, involving the inter
national credit of Russia.

Some of the banks and all the shops 
have re-opened and the streets are being 
cleared of debris.

It is claimed iu some quarters here that 
estimates higher than 2,(L0 killed and 5,000

burg. Count Witte today took up his 
quarters ii*. a wing of the palace/ where 
he will be in constant touch with his 
majesty.

Cabinet positions have been offered to 
several notables, am< ng whom were 
Prince Eugene TrubeUkcy and M. Koni, 
both of whom declined to accept.

Count Vorcntzcff-Dashkoof, unable long
er to endure his failure to tranquilize the 
Cacucasus, is reported to have resigned 
the viceroyalty. General Skallon, gover
nor general cf Warsaw, aWis reported to 
have resigned. The position of secretary 
of state of Finland, which M. Plehve, the 
former minister of the interior, absorbed 
himself during the policy of Russification, 
has been abolished in view of changed 
conditions.

The news from Finland continues 
meagre. Practically there is no communi- 
caticn with the interior, and communica
tion with HeTsingfors is difficult. Russian 
warships are still in the harbor of the 
Finnish metropolis, which is temporarily 
closed to foreign shipping, steamers ply
ing to St. Petersburg and Stockholm via 
Helsingfors, new stopping?

A telegram to the Associated Press 
from Helsingfors this morning makes no 
mentit n of disorders there, and it ie pre
sumed the city is quiet.

Friends of Dr. Guerin Charged with) 
Bringing it on for Revenge—Sen
sation I evidence Monday. TO STAY ON ROCKS 

THIS WINTER!
man

On polling day he said the “gang” went 
strike and would not vote till they

Quebec, Nov. 6—(Special)—That the Ba
varian will pass the winter on the Wye United States.
Rock ie the opinion expressed among , Hjgh Opinion of Roosevelt, 
shipping men here. She has now twenty 1 
feet of water in all her compartments, but

I “As a seaman I was much impressed 
| with the American fleet as it lay at 
anchor off Annapolis. Its appearance, the 
smartness of the officers and the dis
cipline of the men all gave evidence that 
the vessels were in the highest state of 
efficiency. And equally impressive was 
the review of the cadete which showed 
the thoroughness of their training and the 
magnificent esprit de corps that prevails 
there.

“I had long looked forward to know
ing the president and he was good enough 
to give me that opportunity at a dinner

Columbus, O., Nov. 6-Luke Howard at th„e white H°use Saturday I was 
„ ... c. . c greatly impressed with his personality, his

Rpnort of New York State Suoerin- wae fata y injme' thls aftemoon at Se,ls" \ intellectual strength, his comprehensive, nepori OT New lOIK Oiaie ouperin vU]Cj near CülumbuÉ.; while “looping the knowledge, his democracy but at th • same
tendent of Insurance Submitted— gap- in an automobile this afternoon. The time his dignity. He looks what he is— ; wounded are exaggerations.
That Muctorinnc I nan machine had gone safely through its evo- j the masterful ruler of a masterful people; ^ext of Czar’s Finnish Manifesto.

I mat mysterious Loan. lutionS] then it bounded up after landing determined, courageous, bold. I am only
j fiimprl nvpr fulline on Howard and sorry that I cannot see and know more

breaking his back of an extraordinary as well as a very ' text of the imperial manifesto concerning
8 ' charming man. I Finland:

iriii “The simplicity but at the same time “By the grace of God, we, Nicholas II,
Chatham, X. B., Nov. G—(Special)- state superintendent of insurance upon the ! Maine Doctor ilea. the dignity at the White House was very , emperor and autocrat of all the Ru&nas,

Town Marshall Buckley and some of the1 condition and affaira of the Equitable Life j Portland, Me., Nov. 6-Dr. Frank S. pleasing. It was exactly the house and Czar ot Poland, Grand Duke oi Im-and, 
town Marshall Buckley anti some toe Society has been published. TIamlet of Gorham this county was 'the surrounding* that one conceives to etc., in virtue of the law of -he diet o
members of the S. Hoffman Company had ^ t ha6 been made by examinera! . , , ... . y' ™ be in keeping with republican institut!-i*. April 25, 1869, command the opening at
a difference of cpinicn today in regard to 0f the department and ie add reeved to'kilied thia even ng by falling fiom the -j-jiere wad never extravagance nor ceten-1 Helsingfors Dec. 20 ol an extraordinary 
the amount of sidewalk at their disposal Superintendent Hendr.cks. It deals chief- ' TO°f of hw house while c caning nut the but everything was in such quiet j diet to consider the following questions:
While e+H ft,' Ol which resulted ly with ths finances of the society. In re- gutters. Deceased was a native of Brown- taste and so perfectly arranged that it was | “First—The proposals Tor the budget ot
while getting in their coal, which resulted » tQ the fund carried by the1 ville, and completed Ins education at delightful. I shall always remember with' 1906-7, provisional taxes and a loan fori
in the arrest of Louis Hoffman. Equitable in the. Mercantile Trust 'Com-1 Bates’ College. He had been a resident pleasure my dinner at the White House railway construction.

It is said this morning and again this panv the report say that the State Insur-! of Cumberland county since 1S99, coming and the very interesting conversation 1 “Second—A bill providing by a new
afternoon thn h„ll tl.o ancê Department has discovered that $100,- from Ilallowell. He had a large practice enjoyed with the president. «lamentai 1-'™' a parliament for tinland on ed bv Mr. Corey, who wished him to go
” » * , , vequesea ine ^ Qf U|(j money was applied at Gorham, and stood very .high socially, “This is the first time, I believe, that the basis of universal suffrage with the: tp thc ]aee to investigatc and deal with
Hoffmans, who had the whole width of nne tinit* lo that account. In these being at the time of his death master of a British admiral ha* been received by establishment of the responsibility ot the 
sidewalk opposite their store piled with transactions Mr. Hendricks shows that the local Masonic lodge. Dr. Hamlet was the president at Washington. N w 1 local authorities to the nation s deputies, j u'i

“Third—Bills granting liberty of thc 
press, of meeting and of unions.

“We expect from all an exact execu
tion of our will.

■the agents of the vessel are still optimis
tic regarding chances of floating her.

One hundred and fifty men are at work 
lightering the cargo, wh eh includes 10,- 

: 000 boxes of cheese, 13,000 barrels of ap- 
i pies, and heavy consignments of butter, 

meat, lard and eggs.EQUITABLE ASSETS SAID HUNTERS SHOT 
CATTLE WITH SALT

i
FATALLY INJURED

“LOOPING THE GAP”
While claiming his election there were at the polk are made, Supt. Morgan and ; 

many regrets that Jerome had not been Policé Commissioner McAdoo announced ; 
placed on the ticket with Hearst to insure tonight that the forces under tlieir respec- ' 
1he election of the whole ticket. tivc commands were working in perfect

At Republican headquarters Ivins got harmony and that every precaution had 
217,000; Hearst. 204,000, and McClellan, been taken to protect the ballot and guard1 
170000.' Mr. Halpin was of thc opinion against any disorder.

IjUUU)

S. P. C. A, Secretary Investigates 
Case in Queens County, But Evi
dence is Lacking.

I CHATHAM MERCHANT
ARRESTED FOR OBSTRUCTING

SIDEWALK WITH COAL Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 6—a special dee-
' patch from New York

St. Petersburg, Nov. 6—Following its the

SENDS PROTEST TO A case of alleged cruelty to animals is 
reported from Queens county. Two vows, 
the property of Cady Corey, had to be 
killed because of injuries inflicted, and a 
third is lame. Tbe story which reached 
the city was to tlic effect that some hunt- 

! ere had maliciously shot the animals, us- 
| iu g salt instead of shot. Secretary S. M.

says:
The final report of Francis Hendricks,

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 6-The govem- 
of Newfoundland has forwarded to 

formal protect
in; nt fun-1 Wet more, of the S. I’. C. -V., wa* inform-
thc British cabinet 
aciii i t American vessels hiring Xewfound-

a

Hmkvs outside the three müe limit, or 
•nadian ports, to assist in taking h er

ra ;

matter.
Mr. Wit mo re went up river late last 

week cn this mission, and returned yes
terday. lie ti Id a reporter that he found 
■that there was a lack of incriminating 
evidence, and expressed his be.ief that 
the cattle had not been injured by hunters 
firing salt at them, as had been charged, 
but that the cattle had been hurt by get
ting in one of numerous moose traps 
which are in that vicinity.

coal, to leave a passage for pedestrians, former President Jamen W. Alexander about forty-five years of age. He is «sur- should like to sec an American president 
, j wi.hout the authority of any committee. 1 vived by a widow and three children. received by the king in London. Such a

This they refused to do, intimating that aegumed ^ behalf of the Er^uitable Soci- i -------------------------- meeting would be peculiarly appropriate,
they knew their business, and finally cty obi.gâtions amounting to more than xxrm Send Grain All-Rail Route as ^,0 and President Roosevelt 
Louis was marched off to the police sta- <£>‘000,000 f°r which thc Henry II. Hyde j , " have rendered such distinguished services
tion on the charge of obstructing the s de- estate, Louia FitzgeraJd, Marcellua Har-j Fort William, Ont., Nov. 6—(Special)— to the cause of the world’s peace. I am
walk, but he wart only in there a short ley and others were ]>erflona.l]y responsable. The T. P. R. is to forward 1,500,000 bush- #$ure nothing would give greater pleasure
time when hie father arrived on the scene, Mr. H ndrieke in hia final report makes efs of grain by all rail route before the to the British people than to welcome 
and he wae set free. No doubt it will be a reduction ini the total amount of the j close of navigation to relieve eastern ter- the president of the American republic on 
the basis of an interesting law suit» I Equitable asset* of about $15,000,000. i minais. British soiL”

i Newfoundland waters, on the 
mi that the is an evasion of the letter

(Signed) “NICHOLAS.”>pirit of the treaty of 1818, which 
cui;<c les the inshore fishery privilege* on- 
)y to actual inhabitants of the United 
States. The British government has trans
mitted the protest to Washington»

Witte’s Job a Hard One.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 0—It is announced 

that Emperor Nicholas and his family will 
shortly return to the palace at St. Peters-

t j
Stm^' w'gwiev'V i-,’-1
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. street, will be at home to their friends on ! 

and after Nov. 5.
Miss Nellie Ford, of Sackville. is visiting 

friends in Point de Bute.
i and Miss Lee. of St. John, re- 
thelr home on Monday.

Ladies' College, was tho guest this week of 
McSweeney at the BrunswickI were tiled in by musical descriptions, Saturday and were guests at Heath Hall un-

i some thing m fcnw style:— Mr w D glipp, of the Halifax Banking
’Twae th«- memorable night— Company’s staff, St. John, has broken
(Musical selection)—After the Ball. ffnund for a new residence which he ln-
A number of friends had gathered for Heights,0 Everett^strect. Hampton Itatton. 

the sake of (M. S.) Auld Lang Syne. The Rev. Mr. Manzer, one of the first
Jhenf0th,tLhaton«nri:e0r»e iTy; “Ihe^Caivmist
bens of the songs won the pnjf» «JJ tJa and Free Christian Baptist churches of New 
included thirteen eonge. Mm» McLeod: Brunawlck became the United Baptist church 
was the winner of the prize and was pre-. came here last week and went over the 
«anted with a beautiful souvenir of «eM.^coveHng^ W S^JUusviUe.

Mrs. Judson Shea, Grafton, there will be was a really wonderful rn^the “att/r^congrfgaUon mTsunday6 even-
performed the marriage ceremony be- j ing. He returned to hia home and family at
tween Miss Hattie Shea and Mr. Everett P Mjw Nan Thomson, Miss Marguerite ^dedeton Tue-day^ndm^question^ 
McElroy. Winslow and Mr. F. E. Winslow returned abiy be taken up and decided at an early

Mrs. P. S. Waite, of Andover, spent }lom€ today from a visit of several weeks day. Hoaed
last week in Woodstock. in New York.

Miss Bertha Williams left yesterday for Jhe Lang Syne Whist Club held the waa to enatie the teachers to spend Thanks- 
California, where she will spend the win- firet me©t of the season with Dr. and Mrs. giving Day and the following week-end a

Crocket on Monday evening when Mrw ,
Tabor ma» the fortunate wanner ot tne, trjp to centrevllle, Carleton county, and 
ladies' prize, and Mr. F. S. Hilyard of the ] mms Hoakins, the primary teacher, spent the 
zentdemen’e i holidays .in St. John. .....Dr- and Mrs. Barley entertained at a ! ÏT.»

j Hollowe’en party on Tuesday evening. J tfgjt 0f some weeks to Boston, Hartford and 
Mrs. Wesley VanWarfc entertained aj other cities of the United States. .few friends onVnday evening .
Mrs. Gilmour Brown is visiting m hr. the woods wt,ere they had been gunning for 

John. a week or so. ^ , .. xx. T
Mm. Ketchum lias returned from visit- Cr^cbGae°à M“' W E. to?!?.’ all nt St. John,

Hampton last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Crandall and family have 

been prevented from going to their new 
at Salisbury by reason of the illness of tneir 
youngest son, but as there are ngns of im
provement, it is probable they will leave t 
day or tomorrow.

Mr. Ira Northrup has 
property at Midway and expects to get away 
with his family to Grenfell( Assa.). on Fri
day. The local court of Foresters has called 
a special meeting to give expression to its 
goodwill and good wishes on the occasion 
of Mr. Northrup’s removal.

Mr, Loring W. Bailey, c 
visited Hampton on Monday.

and Mr. and 
ussex, were

Mrs. Geo.
Hotel. ,Mrs. J. W. Binney spent several days or ^

M“ntoy^veningC°r?5S‘taWsh?rt ’‘vlM^to St" ‘“.Mr^Ctordon Sutherland who has been en- 
- . y B joying a short vacation at his old home, left

Mr' and Mrs T M Lyons have returned on Monday for Revelstoke (B. C.), to assume 
from' » trio in Mexico his duties as train despatched

Miss Marearet Lea who has been spend- Mrs. James Cadman, of Great Shemogue, iu^ some months h^re with £“ parents. Mr. was the guest ot Mrs. C. F. Avard on Mon-
Thu rsdav PaU' ^ *° B°8t°n ^ Mr. and Mrs. William Avard. of Tidnish.

Mrs f* q pAtPm and little daughter, of ! paid a visit to Sackvillc this week.
Boston arrived hens on Wednesday and are ! A successful and pleasant gathering of the rhe8tgu'esats o? Ml and0 Mr. A. E. Peters, ; W. M A S was held recently at the ham. 
A’ma street of Mrs- Jolia Hicks, Midgie. A pro-

Miss Fannie Lyons has returned from a gramme of music and readings was well ren- __i dered. A silver collection was taken in aid

FR.OM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

!■

urday from a visit of eight weeks to 
friends et Toronto, Niagara and Hamil-ROTHESAY

visit to Montreal. , .Miss Florence LeBlanc is visiting friends 
in Summerside (P. E. I.)

Mrs. J. R. Malcol 
ing friends here

ton.Rothesay, Nov, 3—The property known 
as the Rhodes house, with its surrounding 
grounds, hae lately been purchased by Mr.
L. P. D. Tilley.

Mr. end Mm. Henry Calhoun, who have 
been visiting friends in Sackville, return
ed home on Monday.

Mrs. Hamilton, of Lubec (Me.), spent 
a week at the Kennedy House, leaving on 
Monday for home.

Mr. J .Simeon Armstrong, who has been 
out at Min to on the Central railway, re
turned to Rothesay this week.

N Mies Jones, of England, will sail for 
home tomorrow. Moss Jones has spent 
some months here, the ‘guest of Mrs. 
David and the Misses Robertson, and has 
made many friends.

Mm. Frank Roberts, accompanied by 
her eons. Masters Eric and Ray, 
in fit. John during the Thanksgiving 
son, and were guests of friends in the 
North End.

Mm. Dimock, of St. Martins, is spending 
a few day» in Rothesay, and expects to 
spend the winter months in Savannah. 
''Mr. and Mrs. George Gilbert and fam

ily, of Bathurst, were here for Thanksgiv
ing and were guests of Judge and Mm. 
Gilbert.

Mm. R. E. Puddington has purchased 
f rom Dr. Gorham the lot of land adjoining 
the property of John Mitchell, and intends 
to build. -<

— Mrs B. Hammond bas been spending a 
few days with Mm. George G. Gilbert.

The pupils at Netherwood had a Hallow
e’en celebration on Saturday evening, and 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves, beside giv
ing a pleasant time to some of their 
Rothesay friends. An important feature 
of the evening’s amusement was a “candy 
pull.” An expert from St. John made 
the candy end the pulling was done by 
the girls and their guests. Jack-o’-lanterns 
and autumn leaves were the decorations.

Mies Mabel Calhoun, of St. Martins, is 
visiting friends here.

Mias Helen Roberts is spending a few 
week» in St. John.

Mr. and Mm. William Z. Earle are ex
pected home tomorrow.

Mr. C. B. Poster, of Toronto, has been 
here the pest few days, a guest of Mr. 
and Mm. James Page.

Misse» N°ra Kn.ght, of St. John, and 
Gladys Blair, of St, Stephen, who are at- 

, tending Netherwood school, spent the 
Thanksgiving season at their homes, re- 

j turning here on Monday.
Hillhuret Hotel is closed at present, and 

Mr. and Mm. T. B. Roberts are having a 
few weeks visit in Boston.

Mr Mian O. Cruikshank and family re
move u io St. John on Tuesday, and will 
spend the winter at Rideau Hall, Chip- 
man avenue.

Mm. Alfred Morrisey and Mies Eleanor 
Robinson, of St. John, spent Tuesday in 
Rothesay.

Mr. Rupert Turnbull and family have 
closed up their summer house in the park, 
and are at the Kennedy House.

Mm. J. Lee FleweUing is spending this 
week with Mr. and Mm. J. R. Robertson.

Mm. Gilmour Brown, of Fredericton, and 
her daughter, Mias Dolly, are guests at the 
home of Dr. Fairweather.

Mr. and Mm. Willard Mitchell drove 
_ out from St. John on Saturday and spent 

Sunday here.
Rev. G. M, Campbell, of St. John, is 

expected to be in Rothesay on Sunday 
next, and at 3 o’clock in the afternoon will 
address a public meeting in the Presby
terian hall in connection with the work 
of the Canadian Bible Society. Mr. Sim
eon Armstrong, president of the Rothesay 
branch, will preside.

The Miasm Henderson, of Duke street, 
St. John, spent Thanksgiving day here, 
the guests of Mr, end Mm. George Hen- 
demon.

Mm. Scovil who, during the pest week, 
. has been ill at her home at the residence 
v«f Dr. Fairweather, is better.

of mission*.
Mr. Burton Bowser, of Sydney (C- B.), 

spent Thanksgiving at Middle Saekville.
Miss Jessie Ford entertained a few friends 

on Hallowè’en.
Miss Alberta Brownell, of the High School 

staff, spent Sunday with her parents at Joli-
Mr. J. B. Allen, of Cape Tormentine, is in

Mies E. M. Elkin is visiting friends in
Mrs. J. R. Malcolm, who has been visit-

_0 _____ _____i for the past few months.
returned to her home in Savannah, Georgia, 
on Thursday. _ .

Mr. G. W. Daniel, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia here, who has been granted 
a three months’ leave of absence, left on ,
Wednesday for Baltimore (Md.) accompanied town today.
bv Mrs Daniel Miss Blanche McLeod and Miss Bent, of

Misa Grace Harris returned on Saturday the ladles' college, spent Sunday at Spring- 
last from a three weeks' visit with relatives hill (N S.)In Boston I Mlss Bertie Hicks gave a delightful Hal-

The Hallowe'en tea and sale held by St. ! lowe'en party to about twenty of her friends. 
George's Church GuHd £o Tuesday evening Dr. Fawcett is spending a few days at
vision ïb!eSedweroC:atriPpldheo;:athdeïradalnPtL0, ÏÏ5T H. Fowler returned on Saturday 
long before the hour for closing. About $50 from a pleasant visit at Providence (R. I.) 
waa realized ! aD(1 adjacent cities.

Mrs. Gêo. H. McEwen, of Truro, is visit- | Miss Leah B. Goodwin is visiting friends
jn» friendti bopp ^ ot. JOhD.

Mr E A Reilly returned on Wednesday Miss Gussie Ward, of Rockport. hasreturn- 
from a trip to New York. ea hom« after an absence of two and a half
HopeweU1»!?! ^S-e" th“gue«ti*o? CmidSctor Tt ’and‘m« "jis^fiilnnie have returned
2F M St' Ge0,Be Xs* ^en"eeM 's-peMurda, at

home* on M^dnesday8evenï*ng.^r’âe Murray spent Thanks-

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 3 (Special) A | Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carter spent Sunday 
meeting of the stock holders of the lm- ; at Point de Bute.
pe™ic<£l C—y opened in the cffi=e SSST'A TuïeV‘Sfe’ÏÏM’SS
of D. I. Welch, barrister, yesterday morn unc:e> Mr ^ E Goodwin, 
ing and adjourned in order that some of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rogers spent Sunday 
the interested parties might visit the mine at Shediac.: O 1, -, y-,**., r.-. TMirtv Mrs- Robert Kaie is recovering from herat Beersvillc, Kent County. Ihe par^y recent 8erioug lllne8S.
visiting the mine consisted of Messrs. Sackville, Nov. 4—Mt. Allison faculty j 
Polleys, McCarthy, Ashenbach, Purdy, Dr. concer^ Beethoven last evening, wa$ ! 
V onhagen and Dr. Keith. On their return a pronounce(| success. There was a large j 

uas resume aU(jjen(.e present. A programme, consist-1 
ing of seven numbers, was rendered, each ’ 
number receiving a hearty encore.

Miss Foster, who made her first appear-1 
ance to a Sackville audience, captivated : 
the hearer» with her sweet voice, which, 
gave evidence of exceptionally good train-i 
ing. Miss Carver delighted the audience 
with her readings, The Flying Dutchman ! 
being beautifully rendered. The piano j 
solos rendered l\y Professor Wilson were - 
exceptionally fine. The professor was; 
never heard to better advantage.

,T. L. Black & sons have moved their 
portable saw mill to Mt. View ready for 
the winter’s work.

The Presbyterians of Port Elgin held a J 
successful «upper on the 2nd. The pro- j 
ceeds, amounting to $80, will be used for ! 
church purposes.

Wan. Richardson, of Brooklyn, recently 
lost a valuable horse. The animal hanged 
himself in the stable.

A public meeting in the interest of the 
Bible Society will be held at Upper Sack-! 
vilte on the evening of the 8th. Rev. Dr. 
Stewart, Rev. Geo. Steel and Rev. E. L« 
Sleeves will give addressee.
.Sackville, Nov. 3—Mrs. Josiah Wood re

turned yesterday from a month's visit at 
New York and Boston.

Dr. J. B. Calkin, formerly principal of 
Truro Normal School, paid a visit to Mt. 
Allison institutions yesterday.

E. Nichol, of Toronto, is a guest of Sen
ator and Mrs. Wood.

H. H^Parlee, barrister, of Sussex, is in 
town.

W. H. Tinker, traveling agent of the In
ternational committee of the Y. Ms C. A., 

i will address a joint meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. and Y. W\ C. A. at Beethoven Hall 

j this evening.
!* Dr. and Mrs. Stewart were at home from 

Campbellton, Nov. 2—Mrs. Evan Price has | 4 to 6 o’clock on Tuesday to the Bible 
returned from a visit to Quebec and Mont-I Socle,yroliertoro of Sackville^ thertm-
real. joyed and tea served at the close.

Miss Mamie Firth, of Jacquet River, spent The ladies of the W. M. S. gave a publie 
a few days of last week with her sister, Mrs. meeting in the school room of the Methodist 
Peter Gerrard church last evening, which was well at-

Airs Heber Sproule of Newcastle, is the tended and most interesting. Mrs. L Hart 
eiïeat of Mrs J B. Miller. presided and Mrs. F. T. Tlngley conducted
B Mr. Cbas. Purves, of Charlo, was here on the music. Mrs. W. W. Andrews save «
Pj.,dav summary of the branch meeting at St.

Mrs*" Wm. Dennison, who has been visit- Stephen, which was most cnJ°'ira*î?f 
ing Mrs. Angus McLellan, has returned to mission workersher home in Moncton. port showed an increase of Zl.uuuin rneir

Mr. Walter Jardine and bride, of Paspe- ! funds over the previous year. WPs Har-
biac snent a few days of this «week in town. ; riet' Stewart gave a report from the board 

Airs V J A Venner and family have re- meeting at Peter boro (Ont.), showing that 
* * * ’ 1 ii9 new societies had been organized the past

There are at present 56 missionaries 
The forward move-

St. John.
Mrs. L. H. Abbott lias returned from 

a visit to the Pacific coast.
Mre. W. H. Tupper left Saturday on 

a visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. Stuirt Ben
son, Bridgetown (N. S.)

Misses Nellie and Anna Crocker, of 
Millerton, spent Friday with Chatham 
friends.

Mrs. Alexander MacKinnon spent part 
of the week with her sister. Mrs. Nich
olson, of Charlo.

Miss Essie Keoughan.who has been vis
iting friends in St. John, ia home again.

Mies Olive Stothart, who is attending 
the U. N. B., came home Wednesday for 
a short time.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the A. O. H. 
much enjoyed quadrille assembly in

ter.
Rev. George D. Ireland and Mrs. Ire

land are spending this week in Freder-
1CMre. L. P. Fisher and Miss Ella Smith 
left on Monday for Boston.

Mr. E. J. Clarke has returned after a. 
visit to Boston.

Miss Ethel Hanson is ill with typhoid
fever.
Stevri.J"|rsSn!«ren^«te“of C ’^ the Empire are hold-

«f Kingston (Ont.)
was in town on Monday. Rev. and Mre. Ireland, of XVoodetoek,

Mr. Percy Corbett spent Sunday at are vÿiting at Ireland’s old home
here.

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 5.—(Special)—
Orangemen of the city and vicinity cele- 

Miss Simons, of St. John, who has been brated Guy Fawkes’ Day by attending di- 
the guest of Archdeacon and Mrs. Neales, ivine eervice in a body at George street 
returned to her home on Monday. Tla.ptist church this morning. The bret'h-

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mair returned last ern assembled at Grange Hall at 10.30 
evening after a two weel»’ visit to Camp- o’clock and headed by the Seventydirst Mrs. Ryan

band mardied to church by way of Queen j^aliaThis°week.
Major J. R. Tompkins, of Florenceville, and York streets. Notwithstanding the Mr Allan O. Earle, K. C., an.^.

unfavorable weather there was a good Miss E. Earle, were guess ^
•turnout, more than 100 Orangemen taking C^ganQe^>Iîle Marr^Mrs. F. Fulmer, Mies 
part in the pare de. Rev. A. A. Rideout Ethel Skillen and H. V. Parson, of St^Mar-

Mr. Guy Baltoch spent Sunday in town, preached an able and appropriate sermon, tins came °ut °n Jf^Shton Station, pro-
Miaees Lou Smith and Dora Dibhlee which was listened to with marked at- rtQ st John.

were guests of Mrs. Percy Graham, Hart- tentinn. Miss Flossie Peters who has been visiting
land, hat week. ' Abof »n lnc1' «now fell here yesiter- he co* S}ohn returned to Hampton

Mr. Ralph Waite, of the Royal Bank day afternoon between 5 and 6 odock. ...
staff, left yesterday for Halifax. fell later in the evening and the Mr. O. ;H“ara0" ,FL^rèn luesday.

• Miss Eva Newcombe left on Wednes- enow soon ^appeared. counti [hdltor. her^on^^ 7,.
day for a week’s visit in Boston. - News of the tragic death »f Küg»r troche eBects ot her recent operation that

Mrs. Charles Peabody returned last fhlves, of Campbellton, was a «reat choc- will probably be able to return be
week after visiting St. John and Boston, to the people of th.s e.ty. Mr Shives home within a week.

M„. G. 0 „f H.rtlsnd, ... ~ £

‘V-Ê”Jtr,M..ll. .1 Tapi.,’. Mill., «M-lr ™ 1""^*» «1..1» 
left yesterday for Los Angeles (Cal.), 
where he will spend the winter.

Mr. C. R. Creighton, of the Royal Bank 
staff, has been transferred to Sydney (C.
B.) He left for that place on Friday.

Mrs. Cook Jackson, of Sandon (B. C.), 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Henry Peters.

Mr. W. H. Cox, of Moncton, was in 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum enter
tained a few friends at bridge whist on 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. John McLaughlan and Miss Mar
guerite are visiting in Fredericton.

Mr. Edmund Miles, who has been in 
Northern Ontario for the past" two years, 
is spending -a
and friends in Woodstock and vicinity.

Mr. Herbert Wade, of New York, is 
visiting in Woodstock.

Mr. C. F. K. Dibblee left on Friday 
for Fredericton to join a party on the G.
T. P. survey.

Miss Annie Hazen entertained a num
ber of her friends at a Hallowe’en party 
last evening.

Mrs. C. LeBaron Miles has returned 
from North Bay (Ont.), where she spent 
the summer, and is the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. B. H. Smith.

Miss A. V«ra M. Connell, who has 
spent the past month with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Connell, left yes
terday afternoon for Hackensack (N. J.)

Mr. Jack McAffee is ill with diph-

r were visitors to

were
eea- gave a

their rooms in the Elkin block Wednes
day evening. The lady patronesses were 
Mrs. James Keenan. Mrs. Donald Fraser 
and Mrs. Ambrose Hayes, and the guests 
included the members of the C. M. B. A. 
and A. O. H., and the lady members of 
their families. Muse was supplied by the 
Stabledon orchestra.

Mrs. L. J. Tweedie is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs, W. Stuart Benson, Bridge
town (N, S.)

Mr. Roderick Fraser returned yesterday 
from Cross Point, Regtigouche, where he 
has been spending his vacation.

Gol. McCulley has returned from a visit 
to his daughter, Mrs. Frank McMullen, 
Truro (N. S.)

Mr. George Dalton, of Moncton, spent 
part of the week with friends in town.

The recital in the Temperance Hall 
Wednesday evening by Prof. Clarke’s 

much appreciated by the aud- 
Those who took part were: Misses 

Nina and Vera Murray, Grace Huson, 
Gladys Purdy, Marie 

Pilon, Marion Dickson, Mary MacMillan, 
Mary Gilmore, Muriel Ellis, Winnie Gross. 
Hazel Stothart and Messrs. Joseph 
Couhig and Willard Dickson.

Miss Elizabeth Steeves, of Moncton, is

r
: disposed bf bishome.

Mr. Sabine Carr is spending the winter ;'

in Boston.

of Ferderlcton,

Mrs. C. W. J. 
guests at Heath

bellton.

waa in town last week.
Mr. Percy Gallagher and family will 

spend the winter in Los Angeles (Cal.)
in the evening the meeting 
and the following board of directors elect
ed:—Henry O’Neill, New York city; Sen
ator William J. Keyes, Somerville, N. J-Î 
Milan McCarthy, Lysander, N, Y.; Char
les W. Aehenbach, New York, and Char
les G. Polleys, Moncton. At a subsequent 
meeting of the directors Mr. O’Neill was 
appointed president, Mr. McCarthy vice- 
president, Mr. Ghaa. G. Polleys secretary 
and general manager, Mr. Ashembach 
treasurer, Hon. C. Wr. Robinson and D. 
I. Welch attorneys. The directors state 
that active work at the mine will be re
sumed at once and operations will be on 
a larger scale than ever.

A well known I. C. R. employe and an 
ex-policeman of the city got into serious 
trouble in an uptown hotel last night. The 
ex-policeman was slashed with a knife 
in the face and seven, stitches were put in 
the wound by the doctor who was called. 
The injured man threatens that the case 
will not be allowed to drop there. XVhen 
he recovers he intends finding out the per
petrator of the deed and punishing him.

Moncton has a second Carrie Nation.
woman, the wife

s ■

t

of Clifton,
:

:

pupils was 
ience.

SUSSEXAnnie Dickson,
D. Fraser & Sons will cut about the Sussex, Nov. 2—Mrs. D. H. Fairweather is 

usual amount of lumber this winter, and ^siting friente In Boston.^a^ been Waiting 
now have many crews in the woods. The | he‘r daughtor, Mrs.’ Robinson, In St. John, 
firm’s mills at Plaster Rock, Cahineau has returned^ome^ chelm„ora (Mass.), 
and Baker Brook are now sawing shin- Arm 8
glcs. The firm has in contemplation Mias Alice Folkins, 
large additions to the Baker Brook mill, guest of h"e ais^'ceM[e8' ^siting her sister, 
now used only for shingles. The con-, M” Leonard, at Eastport. 
eern has practically no lumber hung up Misa Laura Robinson spent Sunday in d • 
in streams, but will winter about 10,000,- John B „ ln Truro, having been
000 feet of logs. called there by the illness ot her brother.

It seems generally understood that the Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. A. S. White are v 3U- 
most likely candidate for the rectorship ing their brother, Mr. Ernest Vaughan, 
of Fredericton is Rev. J. deWolfe Cowie, *uMr an<i Mrs. Spragg. of Sydney, are visit- 
now stationed at Hampton and formerly ">* f ^Spraggjs^brother^Mr^D. A. a^
of St. Marys Parish. in* friends "here.

Rev. G. H. Simpson, of Gillton, N. S., i Meesrs. Geo. Sulfren and E. Connolly left 
is to preach at the Gitaon Baptist church ! ‘hie. wee^for^trip to^Bostow^^ 
tomorrow and will likely be called as c spent the holidays at her home here,
pastor of the Marysville and Gibson Mrs. ’Harry Mitchell, who has been visit- 
Baptist churches in succession to Rev. W. Keswick Ridge, has return-
R. Robinson, now taking a post graduate i aM1^ yreddie Hallett leaves in a few days 
course at the Chicago University. for Boston, where she takes a course in

Chief Engineer Guy C. Dunn and UUyalgnea D Davis has returned from a visit
Purchasing Agent Frank S. West of the t0 st ' John'.
Grand Trunk P^C °aet Teekln rowmVhe ïuèst of her
from St. John. At the offices today it brotheTi Dr Graham.
was said that the staff would remove to The many friends of Mrs. Ed. Fairweather 
St. John about the latter part of next ‘8 ™
week. Miss Alward, of Havelock, ti ln town, the

guest of her cousin, Mr. Arthur Keith.
Mre. Wm. Morrison and eon, of Moncton, 

are In town for a few days.
Mr. Wm. Bleakney, of Petitcodiac, spent 

| a few days of last week here.
Mrs. Arthur Keith is visiting in St. John. 
Mr. Clarence Steeves, of Moncton, paid a 

flying visit to his home here the first of the
W£)r' and Mrs. McAllister spent a few days 
of this week In Montreal.

Sussex, Nov. 2—The body of the late 
Michael Purtle, who died in Fertile (B. C.) 
a few days ago, arrived here this afternoon. 
The funeral service will be read at the R. C. 
church at 3 oclock in the morning by Rev. 
Father McDermott Interment will take 
place at 10.30 at Philamaroe. Deceased was 
66 years of age and left Sussex only a few 
months ago where he was in charge of the 
Elk River Lumber Company.

A very quiet but interesting wedding took 
place last evening at the Methodist parson
age, the contracting parties being Mias Jes
sie Marr, of Newtown, and Wilmot G. Ashen, 

firm of King & Asbell. Rev. J. B.

.

in town.
Mr. Archibald Ferguson, of Campbell

ton, spent Thursday and Friday with his 
uncle, Mr. Daniel Ferguson.

Lovers of music are looking forward to 
the cantata Joseph, which is to be given 
on the evening of November 23 under the 
direction of Prof. Clarke. The following 
will take part: Mr. F. C. Capon, Mont
real, Joseph; Mies Mary MacMilJan, his 
sister; Mr. Burton Loggie, King Pharoah; 
Miss Lou Mersereau, Queen; Mrs. Clarke, 
Princess; Miss Maggie Dickie, Angel; Mr. 
Çliarles Dickens,butler; Mr. Addison Mat
thews, Jacob ; Mr. Fred Snider, Judah; 
Mr. John McFa-rlane, Reuben, and Messrs. 
Charles Dickens, J. Young, Claud Mer- 

and W. Brown, Ishmaelites, be
sides choruses of over forty voices.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Danville have re
turned from a visit to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wing, of Tracadie, 
are moving into the house on Wellington 
street owpied by Mr. Roger Flanagan.

A very pleasant Hallowe’en At Home, 
under the auspices of the Westminster 
Guild of St. Andrew’s church was given 
in St. Andrew’s hall on Monday evening. 
The hall was prettily decorated and after 
the following programme the guests,which 
included all the members of the congrega
tion over Id years old, wfcre invited to the 
new assembly room, where refreshments 
were served : Opening address, Mr. D. P. 
MacLachlan; vocal duet, Miss Grace Mc
Lean and Mr. John McFarlane; address, 
Rev. D. Henderson; solo, Prof. Clark; 
#olo, Mr. Peacock; reading, Rev. J. R. 
McLean; solo, Miss Bessie Watting; duet, 
Miss Maggie Dickie and Miss Emily Wat
ting; solo, Mr. Burton Loggie.

Miss Sadie Jardine and Miss Gertrude 
$ left Saturday for Lowell (Mass.), where 

they will spend the winter.
Mrs. H. V. Bun tain and eon, George, 

of Charlottetown, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. James McDonald.

Chatham. Nov. 4-James Firth, another 
of our old residents, passed away at hia 
home this morning, after a lingering ill- 
ne*s The deceaeed, who was a eon of 
the late William Firth, was born in Scot
land in 1824, but came to New Brunswick 
with his parents when only one year old. 
Since early manhood he was an active 
member and trustee of St. John’» church, 
and a Charter member of the Northum
berland County Division No. 37, Sons of 
Temperance. He was the last of the fam
ily hia brothers, John and William, and 
,i,ter Mias Jane, having die* eeveral 
years ago. He married Mias Penlope Mc- 
Killop, whom he survived about fifteen 

He was honorable, kind hearted, 
The funeral

of St. John, is the

I
,

A couple of days ago 
of a well known resident of the city, en
tered a saloon and smashed some liquor 
and breathed threats against the pro
prietor of the place. After leaving she 
laid information in her own name for a 
Scott Act case, which comes up next Mon
day. The cause of the trouble is due to 
the -husband of the woman getting liquor 
at the saloon in question after-being for
bidden to do so.

'

r-
few weeks with relatives

i

eereau

CAMPBELLTON.
1

1

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, Nov. 2—Very pretty 

the wedding on Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell 
when their eldest daughter, Miss Ethel 
Maxwell, was married to ^ Mr. Joseph 
Jack, of Pennfteld, Rev. Mr. Fletcher 
officiating. The bride was gowned in white 

de’ehene. After congratulations, re- 
The bride then 

changed her bridal attire for a pretty 
gray travelling suit. The happy young 
couple were then driven to the eta toon 
and left in the train for St. John. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack will reside in Pennfield.

Mrs. Samuel Johnston and Miss Johns
ton returned from St. John last week.

Mrs. Charles Craig left on Monday to 
join Mr. Craig in Northfield (Vt.), where 
they will spend the winter.

The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Club 
held a Thanksgiving supper in the base
ment of their church on Thursday even
ing and were very successful. The fancy 
table was loaded down with useful art
icles and rare opportunities for bargains 
were given. The ladies in charge were 
Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs.
Williamson. The candy table stood next.
The sweet» were displayed to good ad- .
vantage and found ready purchasers. H. R. Rote went to St. John on business 
Miss Bessie O’Brien end Miss Bertha yesterday , . „ .....
Campbell were in charge. The special fea- Sussex, N. B., Nov. 3-(Special)-Wil- 
tnre was the appetizing supper in charge ; liam Thompson, a farmer living at Rock- 
of Mrs. James Kelman, Mre. C. McAdam, ville, four miles from Sussex, had a close 
Mrs. Andrew Kennedy, Mrs. Stewart Me- call this morning as the result of drink- 
McAdam and others. - ing carbolic acid. He was'found at six

Rev. Father Carson hae returned from o’clock in hia barn in an unconscious 
a delightful trip to Montreal, Quebec state. Dr. White was quickly summoned, 
city Three Rivers and Toronto. and after hard work revived his patient

Mre. Moses Parks went to Fredericton to some extent, bet reports^ him still in 
on* Monday to attend the funeral of her a critical condition. Mr. Thompson is 
sister, the late Mrs. John Gibson. about 37 years of age. He has a wife and

Mrs. John Barry most pleasantly en- large family. It cannot oe learned wheth- 
of friend» on Wednes- er the taking of the acid waa an accident 

or intentional.

waa

tberia. 1
Mr. Hamilton, of Sydney (C. B.), has 

arrived in town to assume the duties of 
Mr. Ralph Waite, who has been trans
ferred from this branch of the Royal 
Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Leighton and 
Misa Agnes Mowatt spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tracey, Richmond.

Mrs. I. B. Curtis and Miss Laura Cur
tis, of Hartland, were recent visitors in 
town.

Dr. St. John, of Hackensack (N. J.), 
spent a few days of last week in Wood- 
stock, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam M. Connell.

Col. D. McLeod Vince was in Hartland 
lait week.

Mr. D. V. Boyer, of Bristol, was in 
town last week.

Mr*. Albert Bull spent last week in 
Andover. ,

Mr. end Mrs. Guy F. Saunders and 
child will leave this week for Montana, 
where they will make their home. .

Captain J. J. Bull spent Sunday in 
Richmond. '

turied from a visit to Quebec. , —
Miss Deboo spent the holiday at her year, 

home in Newcastle.Mre VTTbomas entertained the whist ! menThaa^ked fo^a r.lae of 130.000; eve, 
uMh‘ 8onWÉrPdayThe°venin, !

encouraging report. This society has a mem
bership of 81 with 10 life members; $34.05 
was contributed at their last Easter meet
ing and $16 raised by mite boxes.

Miss Folkins, president of Mt. Allison Mis
sion Circle, gave an interesting report show
ing their society to be in a healthy condi- 

They have aq enrollment ef 61 mem-

club on Friday evening.
Mr. A. H. Ingram spent a few days of 

last week at his home in Harcourt.
Miss Gertrude McDonald, court steno

grapher, of kt. John, is in town this week.
Mr. Edgar Crawford, of Vancouver (B. 

C.), was here on Wednesday.
Mrs. Wm. Mowat has returned to her home 

in Flatlands, after a short visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murray.

Dr. Sprpule, of Chatham, was in town 
last week.

Miss Mary Shives has returned from a 
visit to St. John and Fredericton.

Mrs. E. W. Chandler and Miss Elliot were 
in Dalhousie on Monday.

Mr. Phinnear. of Halifax, is in town to-
daMiss L. McTaggart spent a few days çf last 
week ot her home in Charlo,

crepe
freshments were served.

BUCT0UCHE
tion. They have aq enronraom. m oi 1. 
hers with prospects for more; J56 waa con-
trMisaellMtabelP'Andrews, secretary of White 
Violet Mission Band, reported a membership 
of 50. This band of willing workers bad 
given $32.63, showing an advance of the pre- 

The meeting closed with prayer

Buctouche, Nov. I—Dr. and Mrs. Landry 
afe receiving congratulations this week on 
the srrival of two little girls at their 

."home.
Mrs

of theGough performed the ceremony.
Sussex. N. B., Nov. 3—The fire depart

ment was called out tide evening at 7.30 
by a ring from box 5 for a slight fire in 
Dr. D. H. McAlister's residence. It was 
extinguished before the firemen arrived.

Rev. Willard Brewing, of Toronto, will 
preach in the Free Baptist church Sun
day evening, and Rev. Mr. Ganong, field 
secretary, in the morning.

Mias Margaret Arnold is suffering a re
lapse from her recent severe illness. Dr. 
Thomas Walker, of St. John, was here 
Thursday in consultation with Dr. Pear-

P
___ Abbott and daughter, Lou, ar

rived here the first of the month end in- 
tend spending the winter at Mr. I. C. 
Roes’.

Mrs. John Smith’s many 
regret to hear that there u no improve
ment in her health. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. W- D. Carter visited Buc
touche last week.

Rev. J. JO. and Mrs. Murray have re- 
j turned after a lengthy vieit in Nova
; Scotia. , , ...

Mr. Potter ie spending a few days with
Mr. W. H. Irving.

Miss Maggie Banne» is m Moncton ve
iling her brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Girvan spent Sun
day with Buctouche friend».

Miss Alma Carter and Miss Weather- 
spoon, of Mount Allison, spent Friday and 
Saturday of loot week with Mrs. R. A. 
Irving and Other friends.

Mre. John Stevenson is at her sisterr» 
and purpoaes spending the winter with 
her.

givivious year, 
offered by Rev. Dr. Stewart.

SHEDIAC.friends will

SACKVILLE. 1—Mr. and Mre.Shediac, N. B.. Nov.
Purdy, of Shemogue, were in town over 
Sunday.

Mrs.Sackville, Nov. 2—Misa Nellie Copp ia visit
ing friends in St. John- 

Misa Jennie Sutherland,
(Mas».), is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sutherland. ^

Mr. J. H. Tease, of Springbill (N. S.), spent 
Sunday in town.

Mt. Allison and Acadia will have a match 
game of football on the 10th inst.

Miss Flora Estabrook is spending a few

Col. Russel spent Wednesday with 
friends in Moncton. - . „

Mrs. H. McDonald was in Moncton during
the week. . . .___Miss D. Williams, of Boston, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. W. Williams for the past 
few weeks, left town recently. Miss Wil
liams is spending a short time in Moncton 
before returning home.. XT ,XT a x Mrs E G. Tapley and child, who hove

T S returned to her home in i been spending the summer wUh Mrs 
Taunton (Metis.) today, having spent several j ley s perents Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonald, 
weeks here the guest of Mrs. Gains Fawcett. Point du Cheno,

Mr. W. H. Harrison of the Bank of Com- j friend, in Fredericton^ and M,„
™Miffs' Edith Trueman'has returned from an B“r^wUh'shMUe’friends TueBday °' th" 
eXMraeSwmzL1gaveaTpîi1fs0annt whist party ™Mrs. W Edgett. of Moncton, was in town 
°nMlralF*ranceserH«per entertained a number Mis^Mlnnie Lawton, of Newton Hospital
ofM^Tv“8yHpaffinC Valuer who b-B been vWing her paren^ Mr. and

M,.. Aiwurri has returned from a month . Mre. fAewG^0Lnattgon;e?™ned,t”et’mnesdïy to
Boston. „ _ , .Mrs. J. V. Bourque spent Saturday of last

lv AvpntnE week in St. John.
Mr ami Mrs E C Goodwin of Baie Verte. Miss A. Evans and Miss G. Evanp spent a«BMESE: , Ulssrsæ « wazrA

lnMrrra°dMrserH. Seaman, of Great Shemo- I L«uise Culbert.

pll£7£S£?Ï’Sraed ,r°m 3 SSot lartweek^wnburentoB
P Miss Isla Fawcett gave a Hallowe'en party a few friends at tea in honor o .
laMr6VRnl ^ Pridbam, of Montreal, paid a Mr. Sandy McQueen I’^rned e^hanks^
^rfffaV^C^ cf Avard'feturlfed8Tuesday from ^ wï^ f Mr. and
fvVand0Sbediafal 8PeUt **** ""r. Percy" Burt?' of Rothesay school
yMr.daud Mrs. F. B. Black. Mr. and Mrs. also in town for the holidays, at his 1 
i w s Riaok Mr and Mrs II. M. Wood, The Rectorj. Shediac Cape, ira" Atoert'webster “shedl”)'. Mr.M'Edward Mrs. O. Wl'.let spent Sunday n town th, 
Nichols (Toronto), Misses Hester Wood, guest of Mrs C Hamilton, Main street. 
Greta and Haivbnrtou Ogden. Lulu Ford, Mrs. Jss. Weldon is visiting friends In 
Faiinv Harris, Lena Powell, and Messra. C. Sussex.
W Fawcett. Fled. Fisher and F. L. Ford Miss Margaret Lea ft /ew- rnffniha a? 
bad a pleasant drive to Dorchester Hallow- has been spending the past few" months at 
e?en and a supper at the Windsor hotel. her home in Moncton was the guest of

Mrs Sands of FIctou IN. S.). is the guest Shediac friends last week,Mrs. Sands, lKead > Mldd|e Sack. Ml, D. S. Campbell, of SackvllKwa. ln
town for a short time during the week.

Mrs. A. M. Bourgeois spent Sunday In 
Buctouche.

Miss Bray of Albert, is the guest this week 
and Mrs. J. C. Bray, Sackville

of Fall River

PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac, Nov. 3—Dr. and Mr». 0. B. 

Price, of Moncton, were m the village
ycare.
and respected by everybody 
will be held Sunday from hia late resi
dence. .

The funeral of the late Ignatius Red
mond was held this morning from the 
home of his sondn-iaw, P. J. Ivory, at 9 
o'clock, and was attended by many friend». 
Requiem mass was celebrated in the pro
cathedral by Rev. Father Conway, and 
burial waa in St. Michael’s cemetery. 
The pall-bearere were John Dunn, John 
Giev, Peter Phelan, Brian Moran, Am
brose Hayes and James Phelan.

Work has been begun on the new band 
stand in Elm Park, which is to be donated 
to the town by Mayor Niool. The John 
MacDonald Company has the oontract,

J. A. Haviland, Norman and J. Bever
idge left today for down river on a. hunt-

A congregational meeting of St. Luke’s 
church, to consider financial and other 
matters, waa held last evening, the pas
tor, Rev. James Strothard, in the chair. 
Thé wiping out of the debt on the church 
incurred by fire about two years ago was 
discussed, and it was moved by J. L. 
Stewart and seconded by James Bever
idge that an effort be made to raise the 
amount by soliciting subscriptions, and it 

decided that the members of the 
with J. L. Stewart,

Monday.
Mr. G. F. Fowler, jr., left Monday for 

the west, where he has accepted a posi
tion on the C. P. R.

Mr. Gerald White, of Pembroke (Ont.), 
the Thanksgiving holiday here, the

i left this week to visit

spent
guest of Mr. and Mre. D. L. Trites.

Mrs. Fred. Davidson, of Sussex, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C, B. lierrett.

Mies Carpenter, of Parreboro (N. S.), is 
visiting Mrs. Geo, G. Jones.

Mrs. J. W. Lowery left Wednesday for 
Jerusalem, Queens county, (o visit her 
mother.

Mr. Paul Moore, of Penobsquis, spent 
Sunday with Mr. Geo. F. Fowler.

Mre. E. C. Corey entertained a number were 
of her friends at tea Wednesday evening, and

Rev. W. B. Armstrong went to Wels- 
ford Monday to visit bis daughters, Mrs.
Wm. Harding and Miss Beatrice Arm
strong.

Mre. J. E. Humphreys went to Salie- jn attendance, 
bury Tuesday to spend a few days. ! jjrs Timothy O'Brien and Mire Irene

On Wednesday evening the I. O. G. T. (ygvjen ]eft oil Monday to spend a short 
of Penobsquis paid a fraternal visit to the .. ifl «i„ Donald Fraser ill Black- 
local lodge. The visitors numbered about 
thirty. A very pleaeing programme was 
furnished by Empire Lodge, after which 
several speeches were given, and dainty 
refreshment» served.

Messrs. Will Blakney, Robert Wilmot, 
and Alf. Gray went to Sussex Friday to 
attend the Thanksgiving dance at the 
Depot Houee.

Mr. Emery Perry, of Havelock, «lient 
Sunday in the village.

Hallowe’en.
Miss Alward'has returned from a month's 

visit at Moncton.
Messrs. H. and F. Ford entertained their 

club to a goose supper at Heartsease on Fri
day evening.

R#v. Mr. Esty, of Riehibucto, occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church on 

Mr». Charley Douglass
tertained a party- 
day evening in honor of her iallier, Mr. 
Joseph McCormick's 80tli birthday. Mr. 
James McCormick and family came from 
6t Stephen; there were four generations 
represented; among the friends present 

Mr. and Mrs. -Tames O’Brien, Mr. 
Mrs. Andrew Baldwin, Mr. Jesne 

Miiliken. Mr. II. T. Wetmore and others. 
Miss Laura Hibbard’s friends will be 

she is confined to her

Sunday evening, 
a «anted the choir and gave * «Mo which 

much enjoyed by the congrega- M0NCT0Nwaa very

Mr N. J. Rjoe» and Mr». Abbott drove 
to Rexton and spent a roupie of days vie- 
iting friend»,

Mr. and Mre- R- A. Irving expect to 
into their specious dwelling thie

Moncton, Nov. 2—Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson re
turned on Tuesday from Toronto, where she 
has been spending the past two months with 
her mother, Mrs. S. V. Cooke.

Miss Tweedie returned on Friday last from 
a visit to Boston.Mrs. C. W. Robinson returned on Wednes
day from r week’s visit in St. John and 
Fredericton. . _ , ,Mrs F. A. McCully entertained a party of 

nds at bridge whist on Saturday evening
art of this week 
her sister, Mrs.

to hear
through illness. A trained nurse is

move
rnonti)- „ ,

Mr. Ball, ef the Bank of Montreal, re
turned on Saturday end hie many friend» 

pleased to see him back. Mrs. Hall 
and little daughter, Phillis, accompanied
him. , _ . ,

Mr. King, of the Montreal Bank, has
gope to Hahfak-

Mr. McCann, principal of the school, is 
doing good work and is well liked.

sorry
home wai

lioiue,frie
of last week. 

Mrs. T. W. Bell spent p 
in St. John, the guest of 
G. Miles.:ne Dr. and Mrs. Harris, of Providence (R.

Miss ticulUn spent Thanksgiving at her j W. Mra.T
home, Rolling Dam. . Ip. Harris, Steadman street, for several days

Mr* Fitzelle, of Windsor (X. w Qf this week.
, l f Mm Tudflnn Jackson Mrs. E. C. Cole is the guest of her daugh-the guest of Mrs. Judson Jackson. ter< Mrs_ George Ellis, in St. John. of Potsmaster

.*î Ï-TJK ïïirsvuss "St. ■~y—' »■«»
-j. <-». saasï'fî" “ . .... ...... » »•„or six vears administered to the spiritual MrB j l Black, of Sackville, was the guest of Mrs. F. B. Bla(k^ , . _ °Latap '

wnnts of the Baptist congregration, dur- guest of Mrs. F. McDougall for several days _Mlss Greta Ogden spen e Mla'g E]g|e WPmon |s recovering from an
! ing his residence in town. Mr. Lavera oyto. turoed n Tuesday M?âs Frances Harper spent Sunday In Am- attack Jfto^ child are t’he gue„,
l made many warm friends by his at rat {rom u trip to the Pacific coast. berst. Ramsav of the High School of Mrs. Dustan’s parents. Rev. W. aud Mrs.
I live dualities and bis death has called Mrs. W. A. Brennan, of Summerside, Is ,M‘B3„n1ialhr‘"tDun,Ta Enjoyed a drive to F^t Peiina, Methodist parsonage.

was^ YSS-eia-sas;;IH™ .......... '■
Africa, where upon her arrival she will ine ladies ot , VlnrJ-pn I eyiB*n5 fffminB»ShofSh^no^sfriank w • the Vast meeting of the club before their , Mrs. C. Avard. ho has been visiting at the
be xnarxied at. Oape Town to. Ml. Maurice j VyV Ï5,., sale, which take pince on .he luth I "MraH. during^sst few
vaal.*’r»v. Dr. McLeod accompanied hie -------------- : jSfis JLena Mrd returned to 1» ! ^r^riigbtfti^P^ty’“in'toe''hiüira^'rolî^ I Church of Engtond.’ Slrediac Cape.*'is^bsro!
daughter ae far ae Montreal, whence she UAMPTON ■ r„r week, with her frlï„d’ i * ! priors on llallowo'en. 'this week on a trip to Montreal. Rev. Mr.wall sail for England on Saturday, and HAIflPTllN. j ‘t°HurPr|s Miss Luella ltlcbardson. of Moncton, is the j Smiga' da he 4 3er?lc0 Ior Mr. Burt »

Sns;1 "o,. sirs; «as'-'*-» -
™ sr-sr-srasdrs SSSasSis 3-ti-iisuaisr"ln'- esrs.«.

?l-n the entert.inment tonk i .eel “wiililin tw.lee be. Uken the ^t .mi-e, tendered ^rerr t'-'-r ! Cr Vrl,n" ’SdlitrS'c Vthl '(u’elt "rI.1’de Reel er’ldedli’^llde, 1.» tire.

sh.ïn...h" iS(*sv"iQ"’ “■ “is1 a.*?»- ............. ;-vt-assst«s "su-sê......... u ».......'-smssausss»rtwarwssstm

were

was
quarterly board,
James Beveridge and John Campbell, be 
a committee to attend to this matter. 
After the business those present adjourn
ed to the basement, where refreshments
were send.

Rev. Mr. Meyers, of Black River, 
preached at the communion preparatory 
service in St. Andrew's church tonight.

CHATHAM.
Chatham, Oct. 31—Mr. and (Mrs. J. Mc

Cormick and daughter, Janet, are visit
ing New York. _ ,

Mr. A. G. Bishop, manager of the Royal 
Bank, Bathurst, spent the holiday in
t°Mise A. Marie Curran has returned from 
a short visit to her ester, Mre. J. Frank 
Owens, St. John.

Miss Florence Anderson, < f Burnt 
Gburdh» hae gone to Belleville (Ont.) to Woodstock, N B., Nov. .
attend business college at that place. Jones and Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 

Mies Laura Snowball is home from a Carvell, Mr. and Mrs A. G. Bailey, Mrs. 
. TA uTIi-mI John McUughlan, Mise Edith Jordan,
Dr W. Stuart Benson, of the General j Miss Fannie Smith, Mr. Guy McLaughlan 

"iihlia Hesnital staff, 8t. John, spent part] and Captain J. J. Bull went to F rede r-
the week here with hia parent». icton on Thursday to attend the ball

Misa Bessie Btibop, who has been the given in honor of Prince Louis of Bntten-
_nest -, Mise Addle Johnson end her berg on Friday evening,
sifter Miss Helen, who lias been visiting \U-s.-W. J. Weaver, of 1- redencton is 
Mire Nellie Ooggin, returned yesterday spending a week with her mother, Mre. 
to their home ia Be-thuest. Livingston Dibblee.

Ifc^AUro. A. Anderson returned Bat- Tht. eve"'"» at the home of Mr. and
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GERMANY ASKS FOR TRADE 
TREATY WITH UNITED STATES

both by members of his own denomination 'Alias Edith Bishon spent romp days in visiting friends in Moulton, returned home tures of the evening was a ghost quartette. The dates arc December the 4th to 7th, j
and outside churches. He will leave to enter Xeweaetle this week on Thu day. Refreshments were served, and the social | Entries close November the;
UIMr. ’and "Mrs!3 Browr^and^Miss Scott, of * Airs. S. Alelanson has returned from a -Samu Rideout, who is operating for ! a large number of citizens gathered in the I 15th. Prize lists and any information will1
Moncton spent last Sunday in town, the vj.j. ,0 Fredericton. Donald Eraser &, Sons, departed on Mon- parlors of the V. M. C. A. hall on Monday i be given on application to R. B. Elderkni.
guests of Mrs. W. Williams. Calder street. ... j>eii: _ nr Bellediine visited ! day f°r the woods with a large crew. evening to give a w c U- om e]"a p£'0 ” * 0 Mr. Amherst (N. S.)

IÜBIIS ™1 fldipR* mileee this week from spending the ^ x. x. i i- * Thursday, and wart again postponed until reading was given by Miss Estelle Cook, of and between the Highland view Hospital _ _ _ _Thanksgiving8 holidays at her home, Elm ̂ 3tli her home people Jast week tomorrow at 2 p. m., when the magistrateJ the Normall School, a former teacher at Mt. and Spry street, in all about fifty-five KjïISCr S AmbâSSâdOr PrCSCZltS RCOUCSt Î0 SCCrCtâFV RûOt
Bank. The hisses Woodbury, Burchili, Fra- Mr. T. Adams. Jr., of New York, is 1 wU1. render hisdeeieion. acres. Mr. Silliker's intention is to divide IWIXi » illllUfl»aUUI r IOU113 RCIjUCM Ml JCVICIÜI J KUUl

visiting lus relatives in town. , The formal opening of the new Masonic j won the admiration ot all. Refreshments the property into about. .100 building lots. VVhfl Fparind Dpiprfinn hv thp Spnatp Ask< for Ollflinp
to SackvilSon Monday On Sunday morning --------------- Hall in Andover will take place oh Thum-! were served during the evening A street eighty feet wide will run along nllU, ICullllg IXCJvVIlUII UJr Ulv JUUUC./UIU IUI VUUIIIC
in the Methodist church. Miss Mydsie Smith OT ANDREWS ' dav n<?xt> and ^ visiting officers and of’pieasântstreetMethodlst bv the and Park grounds. ! c fn-ditinne RofnPO H® Will fnnciHor Itr,lnfmpnf0lhvVviL«Wpalml.rW tMiss°l5na:CTSt ! " " brethren will on the following evening church on Tuesday evening to participate in Rupert street will he continued seventy-, Ol LOtlUltlOnS DCiOFC tlC Will LOnSlQCr It,
presided at the organ. tit. Andrew#, Nov. 2—On Saturday last proceed to Grand Falk and assist in the a Hallowe’en party. A short programme, feet wide while all other street# will be |

A number of young people from the town j St. Andrews Mas en fete in honor of Hi# I institution of the new lodge here. A hand- ÎÎJl/ïüîîJ? hJ ^tv-five. In the spring ornamental trees j
J-tat MrS# ^Friday evT I tierene Highness Prince Louis of Batten- j «some and well furniehed lodge room has S«srs ” C. M^Muuit? and J. Spon^ was will be set along all street*. This will
In* Of last week Whist and other games ! berg. The street’s were gay with color j been fitted up in the Wilson building on rendered, and then the company repaired to make one of the finest residential portions
were indulged in during the evening. Need- | and certainly looked very pretty. Sir 1 Broadway. eeesSST’iS» TntILÀ‘‘m*8 At'the'tloM^of 01 the toivn -vet °Pened UP-
less to add will, Mra Murray a'., lioatesz a , Williami C. Van Horne and Mr. R. B. A. McDougall shut a few days ago a the e™nlug pumpkin Pies, doughnuts and The Newvtlle Lumber Company arc re- 
nresem WeldonP the Misses Van Horne were at the Bar Road station large hull moose in South Tilley. The ant- cocoa were served. building their mill near 1‘arnsboro. which
I-awton, Miss Culbort (Sussex). Miss Harper, to welcome the iprinee and his suite on kro had a spread of forty-eight inches. hl“r-,rl^ï,y wa* re<’entl.v deetroyed by lire. A large
the Misses Hanlngton, and Messrs Harper, their arrival and they were at once con- The large, new stone church being erect- home ln paradl-e Annapolis county engine and two boilers manufactured by
FadxenUry' Humphrey (Halifax). and Me- ^ gir ^yitiiam’s residence, “Cov- ed by the Episcopalians in Foley Brook is Miss Alice Clark, of Montreal, is a guest The Robb Engineering Company will be

Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Smith, of Moncton, enhoven,” Ministers Island, where they rapidly approaching completion, and will wl2,ll.Mri;Jk4»onrWalker. installed.
1 EPMnrs SFndfywhi? Tnd’mtle daughter Mar WCre entertained at luncheon. During the be dedicated at an early day. The church ,pe„t'sfbbath in nùro'with friends.

, J?*1" ^ and bttle da g - afternoon they enjoyed a drive 'through will be known as the Church of the Mr. Oeddes Grant, of Trinidad, recently
!"entlyWere SheiiiaC * 9h°n the most interesting part, of the country, -Saviour." visited friends 1= town.

Mr. H. Mel an son spent Wednesday in arriving at the station about dusk, where It is snowing hard here this morning, T^tsg^inï®*^ l£r slsûr, IHsf Jtaiïfrët 
Moncton. they were given a grand reception. Lit- °ver half an inch ha# already fallen. McPherson.

tie Miss Marion Law who looked very The «now is soft, however, and ie rapidly Mr. Thomas Dunlap, of Halifax, visited his 
dainty in a little, sailor costume presented : melting ■ ’'itrs. d!S E.SHaBe°U o’faPLa!w“ncr<Mass.).
the prince wit'h a beautiful bouquet ofi T. 1 hair, oi the l . ^. custom#, and her sj9ter( Mrs. Alex. Sample, of Upper

; Limestone, i# m town today on official Stewiacke, has been guests for a few days 
I business. with their niece. Mrs. A. L. Margeson.

ftr&mT Fall# Ynr o_Tbn fin»* arum? of Mrs- s- L- Walker has returned from a de-tri-and falls Nov. --the first snow ot llghtfu, trlp to california.
the season tell Ja#t night, and this morn- Mrs. S. E. Thompson, of Enfield, spent part 
ing the ground is covered with the beau- of Tuesday in town.
tiful in -patches. Last evening it »a, ,«1», Florence D Johnson has been spend- , , . , ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. C. E.raining, and today the weather is ex- Munroe, at Port Elgin, and returned to 
trenielv cold. ■ Truro this week.
•C. M. Izeonard, Woodstock, is in town uMr.-,p- Morlarty, who i, «0 well and fa-. , * ’ vorably known in Truro, Is to spend a few

toaa>- . . days here with the new Y. M. C. A. eecre-
II. T. Armstrong, Andover, :« visiting tary, Mr. Howe, 

friend* in town Mr- and MTrs. Bernard Lynch have return-
G. A. Phair, Limestone, is here in eon-' and Ly”Ch

neotion with his official duties as U. S. Mrs. A. R. Johnson and little daughter 
Revenue officer. Eileen, who have been "pending

A grand ball will be held in Armen- ^°S£’m»** George A. 
ault’s hall tms evening under the auspices Johnson. On Monday they left for their 
of the recently re-organized Snow-shoe home lu California.pi 1 ‘ - Miss Myrtle Goode, who has been visiting
uur)- __ , , . . . . _ In Piqtou county, took part in a sacred con-

John Malcolm departed yesterday tor Cert given in New Glasgow last week.
River du Loup to meet the body of his Dr. E. D. McLeod, of Shubenacadle. was 
brother William Malcolm and accompany HarIow «pent Thanks-
the same to Grand rail-?. 1 he body will giving in Amherst, returning on Monday, 
arrive th« afternoon and 'the funeral will Miss Bessie Fulton, of Parraboro, spent 
be held tomorrow .morning aller a mass ‘^TVch.ba.d
of requiem in the Catholic church. ±>e- have returned from visiting 
sides being survived bv a brother, John rencetown and other places.
Malcolm and •» firiter Mrs Jaaueé Brown, A <lulet; home wedding took place at the r w? j ? , ’ mown, resldence Qf Mr wllllam Taylor last week,
ot Woodstock. when Mrs. Ida All$m was married to Mr.

Miss Helen Goetigan, who teaches the Robert C. Anderson, of Amherst. After the 
Dominion government Indian school# at hom^l^Amher^6 *** left ^ thClr
Tobique Poidt, returned to Indian Point and Mrs. George H. Johnson spent
yesterday, after «pending . Thanksgiving Thanksgiving in Londonderry with the lat-
with- he,- parents in town. “^Clarice Ackhurat, who has been In

Truro for a few months, spent Thanksgiving 
at her home in Halifax.

Mrs. W. E. Bligh and Mrs. Fred. Urquhart 
have returned from their visit to American 
cities.

The friends of Mrs. I. S. Johnson Tegret to 
learn of her serious illness. Her daughter,
Miss Hattie, had to be summoned from her 
school In Cape Breton.

Mr. John Astbury spent Thanksgiving 
the family of Mr. H. L. Doane and returned 
on Monday to his duties as principal In the 
school at Selma.

Miss Daisy Hennesey and her brother Earl 
have returned from a visit of two weeks to 
Boston.

Miss Martha Ynill and her sister. Mrs.
Black, have been visiting their sister, Mrs.
Nelson, at Black Rock.

Miss Lida Wilson is visiting in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall, of Hebron,

Yarmouth county,, were guests with Rev.
W. M. and Mrs. Ryan last week. Miss Ryan, 
of Liverpool, now a student at thé ladles’ 
college, Sackville, was also at the parsonage 
for a few days.

Mrs. E. M. Hill, formerly organist In First 
Baptist church here, how of Amherst, spent 
Thanksgiving with Aiends in Truro.

Mrs. J. H. Livingston, of Wentworth, and
Harcourt. Nov. 4-John F. Dorothay re- ''JK BI™er LlvlnB8ton'

turned from his several days’ trip on Miss Ethel Harris spent the holiday with 
Thursday nicht. friends in Halifax.
xnu y ? T • , vfnnoi/tTi Ml8s Annle Grant, who has been visitingMies Bessie Ingram visited Moncton h€r 8istei.| ^rB George Johnson, left yester- 
Wednesday and Thursday. day for Boston to continue her duties

Mrs. O. S. Jcnes and H. \\V"Beecher prS,reE6„l°aaLl”ur8M„M,»,e,
Smith, cf Orangeville; Edward M. Hicks wereN^Ln tbl, wfJS? on thrir ^P£ng trip! 
and Robert Gamble, of McLaughlin Road, While here they were entertained by Mr.
and Andrew Dunn and 11. H. Stuart, of anMr Maad^rg1' ^homM Archibald arrived
Harcourt, represented lvent county at tne jn Truro last week, after having spent some 
Sons of Temperance Grand Division on months in the west.

l.t -id Old m.t. Thev returned M,se Bertie Cummings, accompanied by herthe 1st and 2nd in«ts. 1 tie) returned frlend Mlsa Nellle Rennle- haa been visiting
home on Thursday night. her sister, Mrs. James Taylor, Antigonish.

A little sen arrived in the home of Mr. Miss Isabella Tweedell. of Wolfyllle, who j >r «-H- t>,. i„i„ spent Thanksgiving with her friend, Mrs. R.and Mrs. W lllram r. Buckley yesterday, l parks, returned to her home on Monday.
Ed wank Owens, of Little Forks, who Miss Ella Gardner is visiting at her home 

has been confined to hi# home by illness In Milford.„ a J w . i Mrs. J. E. Barteaux and son Ross, have re-I for about three years up to very lately, turned from the formers’ old home in Port 
is much improved, and visited Harcourt a Maitland.
fanr s0..0 Mr. Abbot Gumming, of Halifax, was inlew aays ago Truro Sunday.

Samuel W. Briggs, of Briggs Bros., lum- Mrs. Chari
bermen, Lake Stream, was in Harcourt a pleasant . . . . „-_, Mrs. D. Creelman, with whom she had beenon the ^nd mst. a gueat, returned with her.

Miss Annie B. Price, who has -spent sev- Miss Flo. Walker spent the Thanksgiving
era! weeks here, returned this week to ®ea?)n^t ^er h°me* and has now gone back i . .H to Acadia Seminary.her home in Kogensville. Miss Edna Huntley has been visiting in

John D. Walker and William Marshall, Sackville and Moncton.
Rivpr vieifpd Ricbihnctn lliis Miss Bent- of New Glasgow, spent Thanks-of Ra** Haver, visited itieniDUCto this glvlng wltb her frlend, Miss Mary Snook.

week. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. O’Brien are back from
Miss Jessie Ferguson, who visited Miss their pleasant trip to Boston and vicinity, 

i xi du „ 6 c Mr. Vernon Saunders, of Wolfvi.le, spentMaude MacPherson several days this Thursday with his brother in Truro, 
week, has returned to Rexton. Rev. W. N. States, of Halifax, has been a

Dr. Hugo Vmi Hagen a"d waa warm-
of New York, memoeis of the Jteersvillej ly weicomed by her many friends during her 
Railway & Coal Company, were in the ! short visit in Truro last week.

'Wplr nn biminefls The Beers- Mrs. M. M. McLean nas had two of hercounty this week on busmees. 1 ne fleers 8lBterg vlsitlng ber, Mrs. Spence and Miss
ville mine has been idle for some time. gweet, of St. Croix.

Rev. William M. Townsend, of Bass Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. Frank Wilson 
River. i« home fromhri two weeks’ trip 8a£™, ^yned”^ St h°me t0 
to Travelers Rest (P. E. 1.) Ills sister, Mrs. A. M. Stevens and son Harris are 
Mi## Townsend, came back with him. visiting in Halifax for a short time.

u,rn(lWlf __ r T.AA4- UnL'binenn Mr- and Mrs- Fred- Murray, of Sackville,Misées Margaret apd Etta Hutchinson, were at tbe latter’s parents’ home spending 
of Moins River, went to Moncton this Thanksgiving, arriving in Truro on Wednes-
xvppV day.

T I V, ... , , , . Professor D. A. Murray has been visitingJohn MacMichael, <it YVest Jtranch, bjg parents. Mj. and Mrs. Angus Murray, 
thirty-seven years of age, died last Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rice have been visiting 
day, "leaving a wife ami four children to in1™ndI80rç Black| ot Pugwa3hi and Mrs. 
mourn their loss. ; Bent, of Cincinnati,, have been guests with

The Methodist Sunday school at Buc- ! the Misses Black, Queen street.-, , „ - vr Mrs. Arthur Christie and Mrs. Carrie Deck-touchc is under superintendence of Mrs. son have gone to Boston, where the latter 
Rev. Aquila Lucas. The school ha# prim-1 intends spending the winter, 
arv junior, senior, home and cradle roll ; Mrs- Howard P. Wetmore passed through i a ♦ Truro last week, en route to St. Luke s Hos-departments. a #o a temperance depart-1 pj^a], in New York, where she intends to 
ment, normal class and teachers’ meet- ; train for a professional nurse, 
ing. thus being thoroughly organized. Echo, ««. .Chisholm has returned from her , 
meeting of the Moncton Sunday school | d ln Bost° ' 
convention were lately held by Rev. Mr.
Lucas at Buctouche and Little River.

Washington. Nov. 4—Baron Spreck Von , shown the opportunity to negotiate a 
Sternburg, the German ambassador, called 
upon Secretary Root today at the state 
department, and notified him officially 
that Germany was ready to proceed to 
negotiate a new trade treaty with 
America. The baron told the secretary 
that a change must be had in the treaty 

I relations between the two countries, and 
! that realizing the dangers of a tariff war,
| Germany was anxious to effect some 
arrangement with thevUnited States that 
would insure a continuance of good feel
ing and make for the industrial develop
ment of both countries. Therefore he 
stated that his government had instruct
ed him to give notice that it was ready 
to enter upon negotiations for a trade 
treaty, he did not use the word recipro
city.

Secretary Root gave assurance of his 
earnest desire to do everything possible 
to avoid trouble. He wished only to be

treaty that would procure the approval 
of the United States senate. It is not 
his intention, he stated, to evade any 
responsibility by preparing a treaty which/ 
the senate cannot accept, his belief be
ing that there should tie no attempt to 
divide responsibility between the different 
branches of the American government. 
Therefore he would send to the senate

HAMPTON HOUSE HUB 
CONTENTS BURNED

no treaty that did not, in his judgment, 
meet the wishes of that body. It was by 
no means certain, in fact it was doubt-" 
ful whether he could succeed in framing 
such a convention, and he earnestly wish
ed to be shown the basis before promis
ing negotiations.

Baron Von Sternburg did not attempt 
to go into details in the presentation, 
but it developed that as soon as he could 
produce the basis of a treaty which the 
senate would be likely to ratify, secretary 
Root will immediately refer them to 
tariff experts for apporval.

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, Nov 1—On Monday Mrs. 

Joseph McVay. Mrs. J. W. Richardson and 
Miss Leila McVay gave invitations to an at 
home at the residence of Mrs. McVay on 
Thursday afternoon of this week, from 4 
until < o'clock.

A telegram was received from Mr. Arthur 
S. Burdette by Mrs. Burdette on Monday, 
that he was leaving Sau Jose, Costa Rica (C. 
A.), on that day for New York city, and will 
probably be in St. Stephen on Wednesday. 
Nova S.

Miss Stella Robinson has returned from 
pleasant visit in St. Jobp’ with friends.

ry happy wedding party gathered at 
ildence of Mr. and Mrs. John Murchle 

own on Tuesday afternoon at 4 
to witness the marriage of their

! roses.
Judge Garleton was in town la#t week 

presiding over the county court.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stickm-ey were in 

St. John for a short visit quite recently.
On Thanksgiving day there was service 

in Greenock Presbyterian church in the 
morning, conducted by the Rev. Dr. Mac- 
Rae, of St. John, and in the evening Rev. 
J. S. Allen assisted Rev. J. Parkin# in 
the sendee in the Methodist church.

Mr. Allan Grimmer, C. E., ha# been 
home visiting hi# parents, Mr. and. —re. 
Davidson Grimmer recently.

Miee Bate#, who has been enjoying a 
deilightful visit with her friend. Mis# Lot
tie Hartt, has returned to 'her home in 
St. John.

Mr. and Mr#. G. Durell Grimmer visit
ed St. Stephen lately and were the guest# 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Grimmer.

Mff Walter Stewart is home from Bos
ton visit ing his parents, Sheriff and Mr#. 
Stewart.

Rev. Dr. MacRae, of St. John, wa# the 
guest of Rev. A. W. Mahon and Mrs. 
Mahon, at the inanse last week.

General Doherty, of the U. S. A., and 
Mrs. Doherty have been recent guests of 
Sir William and Lady Van Horne at 
“Covenhoven,” Minister# Island.

Mrs. Bolton, who ha# been visiting in 
town haci returned to St. Stephen.

•Mr. J. A. Legere and Mr. Fosbery were 
in St. Andrew# last week.

Mr. Skiff. Grimmer came home from 
Fredericton, where lie is a student at tâie 
U. N. B., to spend Thanksgiving. He is 
now quite seriously ill at his home with 
typhoid fever. Mias Powers, of St. John, 
i# nursing him.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Green-law 3>aid a 
short visit to St. George lately and while 
there were the guest# of Dr. C. C. Alex
ander.

Dwelling Belonging to Archibald Mc
Manus, Occupied by Herman 
Brawley.

Hampton, King# Co., Nov. 4—Between 
the hour# of 2 and 4 o’clock this morning 
the story and a half dwelling on the Cem
etery road, Hampton Station, owned by 
Alexander McManus, baggage and freight 
handler at the I. C. R. etatioti, and oc
cupied by hi# brother-in-law, Herman 
Brawley, and family, wa# totally destroyed 
by fire, together with its content#.

The fire wa# first discovered by Mrs. 
George CheeTey, who with her husband, 
reside# in the house on the next adjoining 
lot, who aroueed her neighbor#, George 
Langstroth and Archibald Brittain, who 
were speedily on the spot, joined a few 
minute# later by William «J. Brown, and 
a number of wprkmen from the Canada 
Wooden Ware factory, who were install
ing an electric light plant, and seeing the 
fire ran over to help. The fire then was 
burning with such fury that all attempt# 
to get inside were futile. Every exertion 
was at once put forth to ^hve the Chee
ky house. The roof was covered with 
carpet# and rug#, and these were kept 
saturated with water obtained from wells, 
hogsheads and other receptacle#, and pa##- 
ed along by the email but indefatigable 
bucket brigade.

For about two hour# the danger lasted, 
but a# the last portion of burning wall 
fell outward, a dozen pails of water were 
dashed upon it, and so quickly followed up 
that smouldering embers and ashes were 
all that remained.

Tlie front and woodhouse door# had 
been forced on the first arrival of the help
ers, but an entrance was impossible by 
reason of volume of smoke and flame. A 
glance through the window# revealed lit
tle of furniture, save a cook-stove, a 
child's cot. and what looked like a sewing 
machine, but even these could not be 
reached.

A few days ago the Brawley child had 
been taken ill, and it# mother and father 
had taken it to its grand father’s farm 
at Paesekeag, where they were while their 
home was burning. Mr. Brawley was 
about the place yesterday and left, it ie 
said, about 5 o’clock. ’Hie origin of the 
fire j# therefore a mystery.

Tilley & Smith, agent# for the Loan and 
Trust Company, which ha# a claim on the 
property, hold insurance to cover their 
claim in ca#c of loss by fire, but neither 
the owner nor the occupier were protected 
and Mr. McManus estimate# hi# loss at 
some hundreds of dollars.

Fortunately, what little wind there 
came from the direction of the- line of 
residences which terrace the hill, and with 
the safety of tlie Chesley house all the 
rest were secure. The wood# to the south 
and west took fire, but the flames did 
not reach the Curling rink, and the slight 
rain this afternoon ha# removed all likeli
hood of further trouble.

Àa

FREDERICTON WOMAN WILL NOT DELAYin M 
o’clock,
daughter, Misa Cora Murchle, to Mr. Herbert 
J. Dudley, one of the popular lawyers of 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Tlssling, of the Methodist church.
The youthful bride looked very sweet a,nd 
lovely in a dainty gown of white satin, with 
over dress of point d’esprlt. She wore a 
veil of tulle, and carried a shower bouquet 
of maiden hair fern and bride’s roses. There 
were neither bridesmaid or groomsman. Af
ter the ceremony luncheon was served, and 
a short reception held. The bride then 
changed her bridal dress for a handsome 
traveling gown, with hat to match, and the 
happy young pair drove to the Washington 
County train, and left on a wedding trip to 
be spent in western cities, 
gifts with which the
showered, are very handsome and valuable.
On the return of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley^ they 
will reside on Washington street. Calais, 
their pretty home being now ready for occu
pancy.

Mr. Sedge Webber is spending a day or 
two in St. John this week.

Mrs. Walter S. Stevens and Miss Annie 
-Stevens have returned from Woodstock, 
where they were guests of Mrs. J. Rankine 
Brown.

Mrs. John D. Chipman. who has been 
visiting in Toronto, is again at home.

The ladies of Christ church are to give a 
tea and hold a sale of fancy article? on Nov.
9, the King’s birthday, in Christ church 
school room. The decorations are to be af
ter a patriotic style, and the King's picture 
in many different ages and poses will be 
conspicuous in . the decorations. The ladies 
will provide a fine menu, and they hope for 
a large and generous patronage.

Miss Gladys Blair, who spent Thanksgiv
ing at her home, has returned to her studies 
at the Netherwood school.

On Thanksgiving day the residence of 
Mayor and Mrs. Teed was destroyed by fire, 
and at present they are guests at the Wind
sor hotel, and expect to remain until their 
house has been repaired and ready for occu
pancy.

Mrs. Carey, of Houlton (Me.) is the guest 
of Mrs. Sedge Webber this week.

Miss Irene Eaton is visiting friends in 
\ Bangor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Marks Mills are having 
itheir.pretty house furnished and put in order
'and expect to occupy it at an early date. . _ T, . . „

Mrs. Thomas I. Byrne has been visiting i Mies Jean Hewitt entertained a number 
friends in Sussex during the past week. of friends verv pleasantly on Hallowe’en.
h *rfamuTe BateS “aS beCn IU tOWn Vi8iUng ! Rev" Henry itûmtgomery and Ml*.

Mr. B. R. Teed, of Woodwork, waa a re- ' Montgomery, of Kingsclear, were in St. 
^cent visitor in town. Andrew's attending the funeral of the

Mrs' Howard B MeAllieter is the guest of I lat M‘ Frank Momitt. which took 
Mrs. Henry McAllister in Milltown. I , tm i , ,

Mrs. Charles G. McCully has returned from | pls.ee on Thursday afternoon of last week, 
a visit in Augusta (Me.) Mr#. Pàvso.n and Mrs. J. iS. Leighton, of

Mr. Everett Dawson lias returned to Boe- Wooctetoek, and Mr. Harrv KtUekelly,. of 
; ton after a pleasant visit in this city andvicinity. Pittsburg, were also here attending the

Mr. John E. Algar spent Sunday in town funeral. ,
■with his family. Miss McBride is in Boston for a few

Misa Rose Brittany has arrived home after i 
a visit of several weeks in Benton with " V;"

/relatives. Mr. John B. Magee, of Moncton, wa#
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour, who have been in town quite recently, 

visiting in Calais, left yesterday for Boston., Hibbard w»* in kSt TmhnThey expect to return to Europe at an early *Y11;ns J^£fsle. .D. M vaf. in J<ynn
date, having spent the past two years on < lor the Thanksgiving vacation, 
the continent. , Mr. Arthur Gave made a brief visit to

Mr. E. G. Vroom has been spending the ! i : mrent# Dr and Mr# iHarrv Gove
past week in Charlottetown (P. E. I.) i1 , ’ ancl MT*’ Ltla’r > U0V ’

A large number of tickets have been sold | week, 
by the ladies ot the Chipman Memorial Hos
pital Aid for the Spencer star concert course.
The first entertainment will be in the Calais 
Opera House on Thursday evening, by the 
(Schubert Concert Company, 
anticipate much pleasure.

illt

the summer 
Stewiacke,

Calais.

Police Magistrate Commits Mrs. 
Briggs for Killing Infant Montreal Report About Lake Superior 

Section Denied—Work Progress
ing Favorably,The Mason Divorce Suit Before 

the Court and Much Evidence 
Given -- Other News of the 
Capital.

friends in Law-
The wedding 

bride was literally Ottawa, Ikov. 3—(Special)—Charle# M. 
Haj-#, head of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
and Hon. N. S. Parent, chairman of the 
National Transcontinental Railway Con- 
rttruction Commititdon, had a conference in 
Ottawa today on the progre## which i« be
ing made with the transcontinental line, 
upon the construction of which they are 
engaged.

To your correepondent ' both gentlemen 
expre##ed themselves as well satisfied with 
the progrès# made- so far, ami confident 
a# to the future. Mr. Hay# discredited 
the report sent out from Montreal yeeter- 
day that the Grand Trunk Pacific antici
pated delay in establishing connection with 
Lake Superior because the contract on the 
government section from Superior Junc
tion to Winnipeg wa# not ready for let
ting. He intimated that individual# who 
were unfriendly to the project were re
sponsible for the report .

Mr. Parent stated that the surveying 
work on the government section wa# pro
gressing admirably, and assured your re
presentative that there would be no delay 
in establishing the Lake Superior connec
tion, due to delay in letting contract# on 
the western side of the government line.

x
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 3—(Special)— 

The preliminary examination of Mrs. 
Susan Briggs, in the infanticide case, .wa# 
concluded this morning. Mrs. Briggs be
ing sent up for trial on the charge of mur
der. There was no further evidence and 
the prisoner had no statement to make. 
O. S. Crocket, M. I\, counsel for the 
defence, then made a motion to have the 
accused dismissed, as there was not suffi
cient evidence against her. Colonel Marsh 
said he had given the matter serious con
sideration, and had decided to send the 
case up for trial. Hi# honor said he felt 
more sympathy for Mrs. Briggs than for 
anybody eke who had come before him in 
a #imilar case. There could be three 
charges—murder* manslaughter and secret
ing the body. The charge laid was that of 
murder, and upon that charge hi# honor 
feJtkhe must send the accused up for trial. 
His honor admitted, however, that there 
was no evidence of murder.

The Marchioness of Donegal (nee Twin
ing) is expected to arrive here about Nov. 
15. She will remain for the Shaw-Thomp- 
son wedding on the 29th inst. During her 
visit the marchioness will be the guest of 
Hon. F. P. and Mrs. Thompson, and Mrs. 
E. Byron Window.

A party of prominent C. P. R. official# 
were in tlie city this morning for a short 
time. They arrived here in private car# 
attached to the regular St. John train, and 
were taken for a drive about town. Mem
ber# of the party were D. McNichol. gen
eral manager; J. W. Leonard, assistant 
general manager; Wm. Downie, superin
tendent; Mr. Barber, engineer of main
tenance of way#, and IT. A. Brennan, pri
vate secretary to Mr. Downie. The pur
pose of the trip is to show Mr. Leonard 
over the lines, it being hi# first visit to 
Fredericton. About 10.30 the parly left 
by special train over the Gibson branch 
for Woodstoèk, thence to Me Adam.
The Mason Divorce Case.

APOHAQUI.
Apohaqui. Nov. 2—Mrs. Thomas Burgess 

arrived this morning from Boston, where 
she has made a short visit.

Miss S. A. Sharp returned on the C. P. 
R. Tuesday from Boston. She has been so
journing with friends since August 14.

A literary club was formed on Wednesday 
evening at the residence of Mrs. Herbert 
Jones. St. George street. It was decided to 
meet from house to bouse every two week#. 
Miss Fenwick will entertain on the 15th. 
Subject. Longfellow.

Colonel Campbell Is out again after his 
severe shaking up.

The farmers in this vicinity are taking 
advantage of the fine weather by doing lots 

ploughing.
Mr. Wilkins and family have moved back 

village. They occupy one of G. B. 
cottages.

Mrs. G. B. Jones is slightly Improved,after 
her severe Illness.

with

Mr. George J. Clarke, of St. Stephen, 
was in town last week.

>lr. Robert Clarke wa# home from the 
U. N. B. for the Thanksgiving holidays. 
He returned to Fredericton on Monday.

Mr. James McBride is visiting in Wil
mington (Del.). He intend# vieiting oilier 
American citie# before returning.

Mr. Everett, Mrs. Everett and family 
left on Monday for a ehort trip. They 
intend returning on Saturday.

of
to the 
Jones'

HARCOURT.

TD CONSIDER LUNCH 
EON AT FREDERICTON

“White House” Case to Be Taken 
Before the Supreme Court,

wa#

The carte of tlie lunch wagon ori north- 
side of King square i# to be taken to a 
higher court. Judge MeLeod has granted 
a certiorari to remove the action to the 
Supreme Court of New Brunswick, and- 
the case will be argued ,on Nov. 8. The 
pro#ecution will move to quash the order 
of Judge Ritchie, made last June, dismiss
ing the information that was then laid.

The action was taken under section 15. 
of the law regulating vehicle# on the 
street# of the city. The contention of tlie 
prosecution wa# that tlie proprietor, W. 
H. Coleman, had violated the street law 
by standing his wagon on the street when 
not in actual use. The defense claimed 
that the concern wa# in use a# a lunch 
wagon.

It was also contended that attaching a 
horse to the wagon during the time it 
stood on the square took the case out of 
the scope of the bye-law.

Section 15 read# in part as follows: 
“No coach, wagon, carriage, hackney car
riage, vehicle, or other conveyance of any 
kind whatever on wheel# or runner# shall 
be placed, left or permitted to stand or j 
be upon any street, or be upon the street, i 
square or public thoroughfare within the ' 
city when not actually in use with a horse i 
or other power for drawing same attached : 
thereto, under penalty of £4 for every time ( 
such conveyance shall be so left standing; i 
and a further penally of $1 an hour for j 
every hour during which any such convey- i 
ance may be so left on any street after ; 
notice from the chief of police, or from j 
any policeman to the owner or person in 
charge to remove the same.”

J. B. M. Baxter will appear for the * 
prosecution, and A. W. MacRae for the j 
defendant, Mr. Uoleman.

Mrs. Botter ell, who lias been enjoying 
this pleasant autumn weather at her sum
mer cottage. “Orchard House, returned 

Lovers ot music last week to her home in Montreal, where 
she will remain a short time before join- 

> ing her daughter, Miss Florence Bobterell, 
in Switzerland.

( Mr. William Doig was in St. Andrew# 
Hart-land, Nov. 3—Howard Alton, five,]^ -week, 

year# of age, the youngest «on of Track-

BA'BY’ AWAKENING.
les Kent is a_t home again after 
visit with friends in Princeport. It ought to be a pleasure 

ward to baby# awakening 
awaken bright, smiling <ydFr 
freshed by sleep and fFeady for a good 
time. How many paye 
voice, because they k 
he will cry and fret11and^ee 
on the move until lie f 
from sheer exhaustion, à 
make the liffeof the in* 

nd yet m..
Ï the thli

«rook for
te should At the sitting of the divorce court this 

morning the plaintiff submitted his evi
dence in the case of Asa Trueman Naeon 
against Hilda Nason. The husband ifi 
s^külll divorce on -the ground of adultery. 
ITyevidence wa# taken today of Nason 
j|Æ#elf, hi# sister, Lena Parkes, and the 
Krtter’e husband, William Parke#. The tes
timony of these three constituted the 
plaintiff# case.

The plaintiff told of his marriage to de
fendant in August, 1902. After marriage 
they lived at Marysville. On the tenth 
of October hi# wife disappeared, and he 
heard that she had gone to Bangor. Last 
year he received information that tlie de
fendant was living with a man named 
John Howley, at Sussex. Together with 
hi# brother-in-law, Wm. Parke#, of Norton, 
he visited Sussex and John Howley’# 
Jiouee, and found there hi# wife and How- 
icy living a# man and wife.

Wm. Parks corroborated this testimony. 
Hé told of how Nason and himself visited 
Sussex in September, 1904. and called at 
llowley’s. Mrs. XasoYi introduced her 
husband to Howley, and Nason shortly 
afterwards left. Howley said she could go 
with him if she liked, and she replied she 
would not if he were the last man on 
earth. Mrs. Nason said to Parke# in the 
course of conversation that she had been 
diitched up to Howley in March oi that 
year while at Norton, and she was satis
fied with her present lot. Both asked 
Parkes to visit them again, and acted in 
every way to him as -man and wife.

Mrs. Parke# in her evidence told of lier
She

ull of fun, re-

HARTLAND. eir child’s
ie awakes 
j everyone 

Es asEep again 
he#e Srying fit# 
>eriei«d mothq^j 
f ijfnoi cryfg 

■re is 
Hut not

^Baby's 
and we 

U^Fup happy 
■event child, 
nil S. Suther-

vvJ

Mis# Madge Rigby has been enjoying 
master Ai ton, of the C. P. R., wa# drown-1 a delightful visit to St. John during the 
ed in the flume at Sayre's mill at noon to- j paAt week.
day. His hat was found floating on the The many friends of Mr. James 
water, and suspecting that the lad had ; lory, who went to South Africa last win- 
fallen in the workmen dragged tlie pond :ter, are delighted to hear that he has 
.with grappling irons and found his body, so completely regained his health hnd that 

is not known just how long he had he now 'holds such a good position, 
been in the water, but he had left his Miss Winchester went to Boston ]a*t 
home shortly after 11 o’clock. It is pre
sumed he was playing on the logs and, fell

a torment, 
for the fun 
thing ^Kong, Wiou|gh 
see anltning Mis ftb 
Own Tlblets iiMcas^

ie-

f child. Ty 
of this kij

ventur^to say 
and sneling—aiMFItogether 
Here i»proof jUm Mr#, j 
land, Btsfiel 
wag te%iJ}lj^or^s, 
awake

week.
Mr. Charles Richardson, principal of the 

j intermediate department, was in St. John 
! «pending hf# Thanksgiving holidays.

in. j*ays: “My baby 
E often kept me 
dore J got Baby's 

W'. Since 1 began giv- 
\ she is perfcc'-ly well, 
night, and wakes up 

in the morning.*’ Baby's 
Ere a safe medicine for chil
es. They can nul d.> anything 

^You can get them from your 
or by mail at 25 cents a box by

S., w

:BATHURST. ie
HILLSBORO. Own Taunts for 

ing her the Tabl 
sleeps soundly A 
bright and fr^pr 
Own Tablet? 
dren of all^ 
but goo 
druggirtf
writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Orut.

j Bathurst, N. B., Nov. 3—The marriage 
! of Mis# Annie Lavigne to Mr. Henry L. 
| Doucet took place at S. II. Church on 
! Monday morning at 7 o’clock. The bride, 
, who i# a very popular young lady looked 
' well in a pretty costume of navy blue 
silk with chiffon trimmings. As the wpd- 
ding party entered the church Mr. J. J. 
Harrington played a wedding march and 
during the service the members of the 
choir of which the bride was the leading 
soprano, under the direction of Miss 
Emma Power, rendered Ave Maria and 

. () S&lutaris very acceptably. Rev. E. 
Martin performed the ceremony. After a 

Î wedding breakfast at the home pf the 
bride the happy couple left by local ex- 

for Chatham and other towns. The 
suit was a navy blue

Hillsboro, Nov. 2—All the absent members 
of Mr. W. B. Dickson’s family, consisting 
of Roy, of St. John; Leander, of Moncton, 
and Percy and wife, also of Moncton, were 
at the old home on Thanksgiving day.

Mr. F. S. James, B. A., and Mrs. James, 
of Middle Sackville. spent Sunday here, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chipman Bishop.

Mias Winifred V. Keith, who spent Thanks- | 
gividg day with her parents at Havelock, has 
returned to her school.

Miss Estabrooks, of St. John, has been 
here for a few days, the guest #of Miss Hat
tie Dickson.

Mrs. Luther Wood has gone to New York 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. "Wallace, who have 
been visiting relatives and friends in Hills
boro for the last week, have returned to 
their home in Moncton.

Miss Mabel Sherwood, who has been spend-
ing her vacation In Boston, has returned. Amher«t, N. S., Nov. 3.—Judging by „ « nt I visit to the Howlev house in July.Mrs. George Rogers, of Parrsboro, who has e eeee . .. . ■ y . F. IV. Austin, game warden at Fort Kent, , .been spending several weeks here, the guest HOPEWELL HILL waV entries are coming in and the sent to the office of fish and game com- j mto the house under the pretence that
of her brother, Mr. W. H. Duffy, has re- enquiries that have been made, the fifth misetoners a most ingeniously constructed she was a book agent. She had a book

t nmoanio,) ▲_ | turned. Hopewell Hill. Nov. 3—The marriage Maritime Winter Fair will surpass all snare for moose, which he found on his beat vap€j ,<tep# to Christ. Mr#. Nason said
! the bride a rerv handsome one being, Pk=e on Wednesday evening at Cale- others both in the quality and quantity of a rope «fourth” of an : «he did not want it; that since March ehe
tne onae, * > n ; California, where they intend spending the donia, of Mis# Je##ie McRae, daughter of of exhibits. >. YV. Hodson, dominion live j inch in diameter and twelve feet in length, ( had become a Mickey. 1-urther eonver-

| given oy the memoer o • ! winter, and thus escaping the winter snows the late John McRae, of that place, and i stock commissioner, will bring a strong arranged with a noose, and green boughs nation developed tlie fact that in that
Misse# Bessie and Helen Behop spent j of our northern latitude. John Barkhouse, formerly of Falmouth | contingent to act as judges and deliver tas 'Sath or" runway "jn fhe form ' m<>nth *hc had bee,, married to Howley.

several day# during the t\ ek visiting g returned? after’spending a few (N.S.). The ceremony, which took place addressee. This i# an educational evjmt 0f a loop and as the boughs would effectually .She asked Mrs. Parke# n she were not
• friends in Chatham. i days visiting their daughter, Mrs. James at the residence of the bride’s mother, that no person in tlie Maritime Provinces conceal the rope, one end being securely ; Trueman's sister, and on being told that
! M«. Wm. Napier, of Campbellton, Visit-: Blight was performed by the Rev. Mr. Erb. of wh, has the prosperity of the same at ^h^YSreuah thetlr^n^se 1 el‘e was.Mrs. Nason bought the book. Slu

ed relatives in town during the week. Honcicn ôn TuMdaya“d Dr" Marven vlslted : Dawson Settlement. After the ceremony heart, whether he be a farmer or not, and'wouM surely choke to^eath. the ropo j a-ked Mrs. Parkee to stay to eupjier and
Mrs. G. Windsor and Miss Mabel;* Mlgg Vera DiCkBOn is visiting friends \n ' the wedding «upper wa# eerved, about can afford to miss. being strong enough to hold him. ^ meet the bo*#, meaning thereby John IIow-

! Windsor have returned from Alontreal. i Moncton. twenty-five gueete sitting down to the The citizen# of Amherst are prepared to A large bull .waa..ca^ht in this ]ey Mrs. Parke# related the conversation
Her friend# are delighted to learn that : he^l8®ac^lon ffi^Bwton0 enS St^John™^ Bibles. The bride was the recipient of give a hearty welcome and see that every- horns were chopped off and a portion of hia ! which showed that «he regarded Howley
Miss Mabel, who spent some time in «.turned this week. ’ ' many nice presents. one i# comfortably provided for. meat and hide taken by three men who are ! as her husband,
hnenital in Montreal, has completely re- Rev- Thos. Hicks and Mrs. Hicks, of Al-j The following officer# of Mount plea- New departments have been added ; known and the warden is hot on their trail, 
revered. j bertl T°re here thla W86lt- : eant lodge I. O. G. T. were elected on which will very materially increase the in-; /ôund be dererminedTn’o

• Mr and Mrs. G. Gilbert and family t Tuesday night: Edna M. West, C. T.; .tercet. moose or deer had got into them.
; v ' from Rothesav fiRANH CAN IQ Ora Mi tton, V. T.; Almira Robi neon, sec.; j____________________  ^ The snare and other devices for takinghave returned f , . . , tilfANU r ALLwi ; T ... ■p.1fnPii a c . Maud Smith trea# • moose and deer, which have been seized nitir the defendant< Mrs. Malcolm, of Campbellton, visited, , . , ., Lottae RusaeJJ, A. b., Maud smith, treas., I Q . ! from time to time by the wardens, show the ?. r thJ 7

Mr* McKay last week. Grand Falla, Nov. 4—The funeral of the Joanna Weet, F. S.; Sylvester Govang, IS F8^ à ^ jÂ mêà ? Tho z cruelty which men will develop for the sake hver judgment later.
Her sister, . " • . ned r . late William Malcolm wars held this morn-i Al • Alden Smith, S.; Allen Robineon, G. BGEsMlBSilil tiFFirst TtlSnÉ , of evading the game laws and they also show

in*' and wa* 'ar8ely attended. The body; ± M. Tingley, D. GW. P„ of Gol-| nil g # In thef ! thh7egamePn,'0Um,,r their
. • Harrington of Chatham. wae c0nve3*ed to the Catholic church,; den Rule Division S. of T., returned la#t I HIbBeJv MOi*njMg Tlie shipments of deer for the month of

-Miss Aggie n * ’ , .ai ’ j where eervice# were held, after which in- night from Moncton, where he attended j # m Æ October have broken the records of several
spent several days of last veeic wun re-, terment wae mad ; th new Catholic the annual session of the grand divieion. The#haphazard «e OÏ a Æntdy years and the moose record Is also larger
lativPM Yiprp i .arenf*.., I M ■ cr- Æ t* than for the last three years. The number\r T luAara Triad# a short visit to c€^efceT)- ------------- I xv;llWvrk discojer its effic*'. Try of deer shipped this year in October is 1,711

Miss Lou Meanan man Mr. and Mns. Jame# Brown, Wood«tock, TDIIDO n» .mtn niaht against 1,646 in 1904, and 1.675 in 1903. The ager Sproule, of the Soutliern Pacific
Tredericten during the week arrived here on Tueeday to attend the IMUMU. 1 tiecEham eyril«mornin^»ia mgi , number et moose so far this year, during! railroad, declined to answer questions put

Mr. Maurice Hickeon .pent'Thanks^-. , , of WfflUm Maloolm, Mrs. Browne Trure> Nov. ^ merry tlm, ... cnjoyM j SiprovcnÆt your tt. •«ft*»* StiSSS to them by the Interstate CoLerce Conv
ing day with his home people on -xiuuc brother. in the vestry of Immanuel Baptist church health. EM M bears have been shipped, which is a large mission jn the private car line inquiry to-
ton. W. H. Drake, Hartland. is vieiting last night, when a, large number gathered to ; __ If M _ number.—Bangor Commercial.

friend# in town celebrate Hallowe’en. The Baptist students I ThO am PCBnlllllCfriend# in own ln attendance at the Normal School were the ; eThlÊt» DCZUnAIH Ü
Geopge II. P&ttemon, Salmon River, is honored guests. Readings, which were much i

critically ill with pneumonia. Mro. George - appreciated, were given by Messrs. W. 8.1 
West, of Grand Falls, i« the nunse in Prel^W^ h.^Rsnol^and^^ Cummin^ ! Nlghf
charge. ■ Mr. Lambert do Forrest chsrmed all with n vu„r„„,h„

Mire Archimcse Michaud, who hae been cornet solo. One ot tbe most amusing tea- | doi c. y er

SNARING MOOSE IN MAINE

WITTE MIST ANGLO- 
RUSSIAN ENTENTE I

Cruel Device Seized by Warden 
--Big Shipments of Game from 
Bangor.iAMHERST. 4

press
bride’# going-awav 
cloth with hat to match. Many pretty

St. IVtevbluirg, Nov. 3 Tlie a]»point- 
nicnt uf M. Baklimetieff us minister to 
Japan has been suspended pending a 
'inal decision as to whether the mission ! 
at Tokio will be raised to an embassy. 
After M. Baklunctieff's appointment had 
been decided upon, the Japanese govern
ment notified the Russian _ government 
that, it contemplated raising the diploma
tic missions to the great powers, including 
Russia, to the dignity of embassies.

Among diplomats it is considered prob
able that. Count Witte may prove a thorn 
in the side of British and Russian states
men who are laboring to secure an Anglo- 
Russian entente. He is likely at least t > 
oppose the scheme which i# aimed pri- . 
marily at the isolation of Germany. The . 
proposed entente, however, lias a friend j 
in Count Lamsdorff, the foreign minister, 
who is an admirer and friend of Mr. 
Del casse" s defeated policy.

Mr. Gregory submitted the proof of 
registration of Rev. Mr. Waring to solemn
ize marriage, he being t3ie officiating clergy- 

when Trueman Nason lead to the 
Tlie court will <le-

5

Armour's Officers Wouldn’t 
Answer.

Washington. Nov. 3—President Robbins 
of- the Armour Car lines, and Traffic Man-

Maine Lumbermen.
The annual «meeting of the Maine Lum- , 

bermen & Land Owners’ Association was 
held in Bangor Wednesday noon.

day, both acting under instructions of following officers were elected: F. H. Ap-
A locomotive whistle became d.sarranged | counsel. When the information was pleton, preddent; Hon Llewellyn Power..,

at Burlington (Conn.), and the steady shriek | denied to the commission, it was an- \\ iliiam XX . Brown, Edward Stetson, Hoiw
ae it passed through the towns caused fears j nounced that the hearings would be ad- B. B. Thatcher and F. E. Boston, vice-
whlstle°b?wwr^orI1two1 hour* before^U^couîd t iourne(^ indefinitely. No action wae taken president#; Charles. H. Bartlett, clerk and

l regarding the declinations. treaei*er.

Tlie :
Mrs. R. D. Hanson and Master Jack

have returned.
Mr. H. Montgomery spent the holiday 

in Newcastle.
Mrs. F. Foster and infant duaghter are 

j making a visit to her home here.
<\ -
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to religious prejudice on the part of the 
majority of those who took an 
the League. It was, perhaps, as much due 
to the indifference that Catholics showed 
the organization itself. If they continue 
to stay away from public gatherings of 
all kinds they have no reasonable grounds 
for complaint if they are overlooked when 
it comes to «selecting officers of an 
ciation or candidates for public favor. 
So. That is better.

But if the New Freeman means, in a 
word-, that a man 'vyho is a desirable can
didate from other standpoints should not 
be voted against merely because he is a 
Catholic or a Baptist or a Christian 
Scientist, the New Freeman is right. 
Civic reform should demand for office men 
who will intelligently guard the .interests 
of the taxpayers. Their creed, in this 
matter, should have absolutely no weight 
if their other qualifications fill the bill. 
Having gone so far along the line we sup
pose the New Freeman to indicate, one is 
surprised to note the tenor of some of 
that journal's arguments in support of 
Mr. Costigan for the Senate. What does 
this mean for instance:—

"Irish Catholics supporting the federal 
government would be very much inclined 
to view with alarm any serious suggestion 
that the seat in the Senate vacated by 
the late Hon. James Dever should go to 
any other than an Irish Catholic. That 
feeling would be at least based as much 
on their concern with respect to future 
Liberal success as uppn their desire for 
immediate Irish Catholic recognition. 
They realize how easy it would be for 
Conservative leaders to put up a strong 
argument among the Irish Catholics of 
New Brunswick against the Liberal ad
ministration.”

of doctrine with any mair,” he says, ' hut 
because ? that disagreement

while he addresses the cheapest element 
of the republics population Prince Louis 
of Battenberg and his officers and ships 

receiving from the better class of 
Americans, and from the American gov
ernment, the heartiest welcome possible.

That New York electors can be appeai-
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is published every Wedneesay and SaturW
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interest in

An Eye-opener for Men
Who Shy at Ready-made Clothing.

I do retire
promises to place the church in an impos
sible financial position.” This financial 
position he explains at length. The 
church, he asserts, sails so close to the 
wind financially, that if a few contributors 

ed to by such utter rot as we have re- leave it because they are not satisfied with 
produced from the Journal, and that the the pastor-for any reason—the congrega- 
city must choose between Ilearst the tion will be in financial trouble. It is no 
demagogue on the one hand and McClellan His desire to attract support from other 
the sulking horse of Tammany on the congregations, many of which are simi an
other shows upon what evil political days ]y situated. Moreover; he believes t at a 

In a normal minority should be free to leave at any 
time if their consciences dictate such a 

. But Brussels Street Church can-

t

advertising rates.
Ordinary cammed*) adverUsmnenU taWnf

the run of the paper, each Insertion, 
per lnoh. _ «to.,Advertisements of Wants, For sal . 
one cent a word for each Insertion, neathfc 

Not)nee at Birthe, Marriages and 
re cents for each Insertion.

asso-
the other day to get his boy a suit. Happened to talkA man came in

of our men’s clothing salesmen, who suggested that he—the man—with one
i try on a suit. , ,

“ Why you cant fit me ” lie said, “ I'm too stout and large ; I ve had to
get my clothing made to measure for Twenty-five years. ’

But the salesmen insisted—gently, of cours^ and the man put on a suit.
a little long. These were

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances must be sent„y.îSi9eed 

ace order or registered letter, snd sd 
to The Telesraph PubVshine Company ^

Correspondence must lead dressed 
Editor of The Telegraph. £t- John.

All subscriptions must, without except 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

the great city has fallen, 
community the Hearst campaign would 
excite laughter only. But in New York 
thousands hail this man as the Moses of 
the poor and downtrodden. It is a queer

courec
not afford to lose such a minority. Mr. 
Cohoe’s idea is that a new pastor is not 

change in church
It fit perfectly ; all except the trousers, which w
altered and he bought the suit on the spc| \

“ Why," he said, “ here T have beei spendiLr twif^aymch mon&on
clothing as I ought to, all these long year! under 1/ie dfy/bn ÿat^/uldn't

How many more men are untier the Xme wrc*g lmpressicf^^ome will 

come in to-day to investigate^! least—unless me miss our guess.
Winter stock ready for pX. njpn, thin men, tall Vien, short m

LOO; OVERCOATS, $6/0

so greatly needed 
conditions. He says:—

as aauthorized agent.

Th. following BgenM.

spectacle.
Joseph H. Choate, former American Am

bassador to Great Britain, hae been telling 
New York some plain truths. In a speech 
for Jerome Mr. Choate, who is a Republi
can, said:—

!
"I have been asked by come people in 

what respect the situation would be im
proved by my resignation. Yet me 
wer that question emphatically, 
church mav be in no better condition, bu 

“I glory in the opportunity to signalize -t ougbt to be. If you perpetuate the 
my return by appearing here tonight to egent situation and call another man- 
advocate the cause of one of the bravest ^ j mav say that I have already re
lawyers that ever opened his mouth in cejved gn appjicati0n for the position—if
court and to urge his re-election to a great another man-unless he be a |
professional office that for the last four > enomena, man w}10 can build up Brus-
yeans he has filled with the rarest courage, P . tb expense of some other
fidelity and skill.” And again:- will find th^present situation

“Upon the issue of this contest depends church you will find the presen
that very question of personal liberty, recurring I am not
Tile collar is upon our own necks, the called liberal £> liberal
shackles are upon our feet, and the over- sure that the mem ere _ , , under
seer, in the form of a boss, is cracking his tendencies are certain o thnnlozical
whip over our heads and our backs, and bis ministry, supposing s ,
the question is whether the people of this opinions are colorless—wi 
great city are; strong enough to throw off everybody ? Is it not clear that ■ e 

DBIMPr I mils AS AN ELECTION I th» brutal tyranny and to demand a con- ag your possible income is no near J PRINCE 0 thraance in office of a brave and valiant necessary expenditures you place y u p
ISSUE servant of the people who is being turned £or and yourselves in the bands of any

down by the bosses and the machine be- dozen who from the best of reasons
cause he is a faithful servant of the peo- may £eej thev must retire?”
tL £ There .re free Be,» »;,el„ m »,
of ifche email-great leaders of my own par- cj^y proper. The number is too gr , 
tv” and asked to “come to New York and £ohoe thinks. He says:—

am all for Jerome, and you have left of the city will never do the work they 
Jerome off the ticket.” “He absolutely ought to do until by re^)U”t™^ wlIich 
prevented fusion,” was the reply. "Well, are fi0 reorganized that eac c 
so he did,” declared Mr. Choate. "Be shall then exist will be able to garante 
did absolutely prevent the only fusion that ^ themselves and to their pastor t a n ^ 
they wanted ; he prevented the fusion of support if the minority is not necessary.ÎX & arÆ » .■»...-**•' <»« <«* ]££
and Odell. But,” continued the speaker, a few people have found my ministry 
“he has created a fusion that will absO- jack.ing in elements that they very much 
lutely overwhelm these little politicians of jegire(j .gome have already left us, and 
both parties.” there Sre others who remain only from a

It is to be hoped so. 0c duty,” The presence of a minor
ity, perhaps opposed to himself, but still 

to the congregation in its pres-

j mas and collect for 
i graph, vis: Wi:

■Wm. Somerville ans-
Thei

#WANTED--S x :opieskmi-
Weekly Telegraph of June 28, 
1905. Please send same to 
The Telegraph Publishing Co., 
St. John, N. B.

t- all men.

to $35.00SUITS, $6.00

7TÆl Buy the Boys’, Clothifrni-W«MS ®tUg$*f6
At,ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 8, 1905

„.n: • irth for Your ley.FullestIf You Want
it” about OAK /ALL clothing 'Shx “ stand

, of good fbrics—gives th^ést of wear. /
elieve, lower than \

One of the chief facts 
for boys is that It is well m:

Another fact is that priP;s are, qui

Prince Louis of Battenberg probably
election

$
Or this:— y
“It was felt, however, that considering 

how he had loyally stoodxup for Catholic 
principles without making himself un- 
necessarily offensive to non-Catbolics, and 
could be depended upon aa a capable and 
able Catholic representative, it would be 
a fitting ending to his long political career 
that he should be given the seat in the 
Senate vacated by the death of Mr. 
Dever.”

fénever thought to figure as an 
issue; yet Hearst causes him to so figure 
today in New York, 
curiser squadron is about to enter New

for quality, M

1As the British other good stores ask.
Dependable clothing—both in w<
We’re ready to fit out the boy wil

BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, . . / 
BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS, . . 
BOYS’ VEST SUITS, . • / • 
BOYS’ FANCY OVERCOATS, . 
BOYS’ REGULAR OVERCOATS, 
BOYS’ REEFERS..............................

r and in p*e.
his WintorSuit and Overcoat.

$2.25 to $7.50 
.90 to 9.00 

3.00 to 9.00 
4.25 to 7.50 
3.75 to 12.00 
1.50 to 6.50

MYork harbor Hearst’s evening newspaper, 
the Journal, prints an editorial in large 
type under this caption : “M ho will bow 
low to the Prince of Battenberg? It will 

McClellan—Will be be McClellan 
elected or McClellan defeated ?-Quite in- 

Americans that are not

■-

be
About the surest way to court opposi

tion of a certain sort to a man who is put 
forward for office is to emphasize and 
dwell over long upon his Catholicism or 

And about the- surest

teresrting to 
Anglomaniacs.” So much is headline 
merely, for Journal headlines are long 
and strong. Mr. McClellan as mayor 
anting to humiliate himself and disgrace 
the great American eagle by receiving 
Prince Louis, what does Mr. Hearst the 
demagogue conceive to be the duty of the 

of New York? Obviously they

con- his Protestantism,
to render ineffèctive the oppositionway

based upon creed alone is to heap up the 
man’s public services and demand recog
nition because of them.

It

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. CO.

LORD ROSEBERY’S FIGURE necessary
ent situation, leads him to retire. His 

have not been openly challenged,
t

There is a general admission in Great 
Britain that the continuing loss of by-

: voters
should vote against McClellan and for 
Hearst. The fleet is to arrive next Thurs
day, two days after election. And Mr. 
Hearst therefore presents this painful 

his excited fellow citizens,

opinions
but he retires "because I do not feel that 
my remaining would be in the interest 
of the church, and because my going re- 

obstacle in the way of reorgan-

NOTE AND COMMENTelections by Mr. Balfour foreshadows the 
downfall of his government at the next 
election. The diplomatic successes of the 
ministry appear not to have offset its 
weakness in other directions.* By some it 
is said that diplomacy making for lasting 
peace does not stir the people to sup
port a British administration; for that a 
war is necessary. Lord Rosebery in a re
cent speech to a Scottish audience, re
sented the idea that the Liberals have less 

: interest in the Colonies than the present 
government, and in his otvn fashion por
trayed the Balfour party as condemned 
and lagging superfluous on .the stage to the 
discomfort of a great majority of the 
British electors. The figure of speech he 
employed, is a somewhat striking one. 
He said:

There is no reason why the Libera] 
party in Great Britain should not repre
sent Liberal communities throughout the 
Empire as well and as truly as it does the 
Liberal community at borne. Our Empire 
has been built up by Liberalism, and only 
by Liberalism can it be maintained. 
(Cheers.) I have only one last word. We 
live in a condition that see4)s to be one 
of political apathy, but I think it is a con
dition of political hush ; it is a condition 

and the 0f political expectancy. I think I may 
best illustrate it by a figure. I do not 
know whether you have been at an auc- 

our own account; tion for anything in which you arc par- 
foolish hatred ticularly interested. You will remember 

how long the auctioneer seems to be in 
his methods and in the phraseology he

king street
COR. GERMAIN ST. JOHN

BRANCH STORE 703 MAIN STREET. NORTH END
Bangor is celebrating the completion of 

water supply and filtration system,a new
the work having been finished “exactly on 
contract time.”

moves one 
ization of Baptist work in the city.”

Hence two questions arise: (1) Is there 
or will there now be general Baptist re- 
congnition of the need for the reorganiza
tion of which Mr. Cohoe speaks; and (2) 
If conditions are as he pictures them, why 
should he not remain and assist in the re-

question to 
who are not excited about the prince but THE ADMIRALSLodge of New Brunswick, which called 

forth a reply by Niel J. Morrison. Aid. 
McArthur proposed a toast to the Pren- 

responded to by Mr.

• * *

Apohaqui ihaa sent a. prophet ito Sussex 
foir its regeneration, and Sussex has 
promptly cast him into prison. i,
much difference of opinion as to the best 
drink in certain parts of Kings county, 
and the attempt of Apohaqui to introduce 
Sussex to the virtues of the water-wagon 
bids fair to result in considerable un
pleasantness all around.

SPEAKERS AT DRAWEE 
DINNER DENOUNCE 

CITIZENS' LEAGUE

(By Theodore Roberts, In November Cana
dian Magazine).

about other matters:
“Are you going to have Prince Louis of 

Battenoerg and the English gentlemen 
with glasses in one eye fed at public ex
pense by a man whom you have re-elected 
—or by a man whom you have defeated, 
iu order to impress upon him the fact 

money spent in a

tice Boys, which 
Earle.

The South African heroes were cham
pioned by Walter Irvine. Mr. Kelley 
proposed the ladies, and Wm. Pugsley, 
jr„ responded. Mr. Kelley then proposed 
“The City Tax Collector,” and was re
plied to by George A. Blair,

The speech making then concluded, 
the meeting adjourned by singing God 
Save the King.

By the oak walls, and the iron wills, and the 
, walls of tempered steel ,

We’ve hemmed our freedom safe and 6uref 
and bruised the tyrant-heel.

For a hundred years and a hundred more, 
and a hundred years again 

(For there was Nelson to drub the French* 
and Howard to master Spain)

We’ve kept the bounds of England wide—* 
gunwalls along the main.

wasThere is
I
; construction necessary.

But the resigning minister, in his ser- 
, raised other questions. He says the 

sectarian church is doomed. Of heaven 
and hell he says we cannot believe in the 
doctrine of eternal reward and punish
ment as Jonothan Edwards preached it— 
but “They who have lived,” he says, “be
lieve in a heaven of communion with God 

hell of separation from Him.”

i that vou want your 
—different way?”r - mon

The prince-admiral’s offence, according 
to Hearst, is that he is “a gentleman that 
married an Engbsh Princess and got his ex- 

paid by English taxpayers,and will

and- So here's to Frobisher, stout heart!
And here's to Dashing Drake;

And here's to Richard Grenville,
The rare old give-and-take.

And here's to Howard of Effingham— 
(Soft rest your soul, my lord)

And here's to little Fisher, 
and husky Bcresford.

“Will Russia go as far as France?” asks 
the Montreal Witness. “Will her Lafay- 
ettee be succeeded by Mirabeaus and Bob- 
espierree, Dantons and bloody Marats, 
and these by a Napoleon Bonaparte? Will 
she traverse the whole via dolorosa, or 
■will she give some heed to the awful les- 

of the past? Within the next few 
all these questions will be resolved.

that anarchy is

Proposed District System Attacked by 
Several Speakers_ _ _ _ _penses

arrive in New York.” He and hie officers 
“are to have a grand banquet offered to 
them. They will be - taken in carriages 
around New York, and the taxpayers will 

fine entertain-

I

By the long oar, and the square sail, and the 
screw of thrashing steel 

We’ve kept our bulwarks safe and firm and 
shamed the tryrant-keel.

For a hundred years, and a hundred years, 
and yet a hundred more—

(Since Wolfgang gripped the tiller and Lud- 
gar pulled the oar)

We’ve fought our ships in the deep„sea way* 
and dared our foes ashore.

VARIOUS REASONS IS NOW ASSURED“Men,” he says,” are discontented, cooped 
up in a sectarian institution. And surely 
they are if they find the essentials of re
ligion neglected and the non-essentials 
given a 'false importance.

Mr. Cohoe’s statements call for an ex
amination of Baptist conditions here, by 
Baptiste. Of his sincerity, as of his cour
age, no one can have any doubt.

ARE ASSIGNED
supply them with a very 
ment. The sailofa of our navy bave been 
‘asked,’ as everybody knows, to contri
bute to the joyful affair.”

Mayor McClellan’s crime is that “New 
York taxpayers will be assessed, without 
having a chance to refuse, for Mayor Mc
Clellan has decided that the prince that 
married the English princese 
officers of the English fleet must have a 

that we are

eon 
years
Today, it would seem 
likely to repeat itself.”

All the Wholesalers Now Agreed- 
Advices Yesterday Told of Last 
Company Joining.

Aid. McArthur, J. K. Kelley, 
Francis Kerr--Latter Says 
League Might Have Been Good 
Thing Once, But He Now Has 
Fears.

So here's to every Admiral—
(Be he of old or new)

Who jumped to take a fighting chance 
Upon the battled blue,

In barge, or sloop, or frigate,
Or ship of armored prow—

To Prowse, who fired a Spanish fleet—
To Beresford of now.

By the round shot, and the chain shot, and 
the heads of crushing steel 

We've carried freedom far and wide, and 
bruised the tyrant heel,

For a hundred years and a hundred more.
For a hundred years to bo 

(There's always a Blake in the gunroom, and 
a Hawkins fit for sea)

We’ll keep the bounds of England wide—» 
gunwalls of liberty.

Some curious conditions arise in Sussex 
through itbe Scott Act. It will be

whether temperance sentiment 
have led to the charges

seen
The wholesale druggie ta’ combine is now 

practically assured, every house in Canada 
■having signified intention of joining. 
Messrs. Lyman & Sons, of Montreal, the 
largest drug house in the dominion, were 
the last to join but advices from Montreal 
yesterday were that they nave given an 
option on their business the same as the 
others.

A charter will be applied for at once 
and the project will be put through and 
tile new company organized by the first 
of the new year.

As stated before in The Telegraph, there 
are now three houses in St. John and 
three in Halifax rfnd under the new plan 
there will be but, two in the maritime 
provinces instead of these six—one in St. 
John and one in Halifax.

presently 
or other causes 
and counter charges now awaiting investi
gation. The law is sometimes an awkward 
weapon. Serious charges are not to be 
made lightly in court, and sometimes the 
magistrate emphasizes, as he has power to 

the lower courts

Henuucialtion of •t he Citizens’ League an as 
a feature of several of the speeches at the 
celebration Monday night in observance of 
Guy Fawkes’ day. A gathering d£ mem
bers of the Orange order in Orange Hail 1 
heard several addresses and then dinner 
was (had |in White’s restaurant. Here the 
Citizens’ League came in for some spirited 

; attacks, various reasons being assigned to 
# * * ; j support the contention that the league

, long oppressed, wins back her Walkce presided at the hall and
and will enjoy something ap- €]oquent an<i stirring addresses were dc- 

T,coaching local self-government. The Hvered by C. N. Skinner, J. B. M. Bax- 
P . , in Bussia—freedom or an- 1er, Col. A. J. Armstrong and Scott E.
great question in Russia Mon-ell after which, in White’s rcetaur-
arcliy?—remains to be answered. The ap •us’ticc wag done to an excellent din-
palling crimes against the Jews continue ngr y number of toasts were then pro
in the Baltic provinces and are marked by po6l>d and responded to. Mr. Wallace 
almost unexampled ferocity The author- Presided,^ ^ ^ Thc next
ities, as of old, arc charged with limiting pr<Joged by Col. Armstrong, was
Jew-baiting in its most horrible forms. yur Association, which called forth a rc- 
Comparative quiet reigns in St. Peters- p]y fr01n J. King Kelley who told the 
, l,,., k tile quiet of repression, object of the association. Mr. Kelley a
burg, but It is TJie q . ! t'hed briefly on the Citizens’ League,
Whether Russia can escape a reign of ter- : hg ywag <L m(;mber. He de

ls still an open question. ! nounced the action of the league in pro-
I posing to divide St. John into districts.

The City of St. John was then proposed 
by J. N. Harvey and was responded to 
by Aldermen McArthur, MacRae and 
Sproul. Alderman McArthur, in speak
ing heartily denounced the action of the 
Citizens’ League. Aid. MacRae made an 
eloquent address on the possibilities ot k t. 
John. Aid. frproul *I>oke briefly, saymg 
that lie was new at the aklcrmamc board 
and had not much to say.

Our Country was proposed by L. 
Skinner and this was responded to in an 
eloquent and witty manner by Mr. Vm- 
cent.

DEATH OF MR- KILGOUR SHIVESreception which will prove 
now good aristocrats on 
that we have got over our

News of the tragic death of Mr. Kilgour
Shives, of Campbcllton, will be received 

regret throughout the province.of England.”
Hearst, if elected, thc inference is,would 

refuse to receive the British admiral. If 
that has been said of Hearst is 

the admiral and his officers might 
_ feel relieved by the refusal the “journal

ist” has in mind. The Journal reminds 
people that they will not be

with keen
do, the fact -that even 
have powers that may not be safely tricedA captain of industry, Mr. Shives was long 

of the foremost lumber operators in
lie says “Going,” and you feel in

clined to say to him, “Knock it down!” 
You get fretful, and he eays “going,” 
playing with your anxiety; and then there 
is a great hush. Perhaps he says "going” 
again tormenting you, but at last gives 
the word “gone.” (Here Lord Rosebery 
vigorously thumped the table.) Well we 
have been assisting at an aiiction with

uses.
So here's to every Admiral 

(Be he alive or dead)
Who had the blue coat on his back 

The old flag o'er his head—
To Rodney, Blake and Gilbert— 

r and lord ; 
little Fisher

one
New Brunswick, and bis business brought 
him into contact with the people of many

with.much
true

Finland
freedomcounties.

Hie death brings 
with renewed force the danger of a 

Of Mr. Shives it

To commone 
And here’s to 

And husky Beresford.
to mind again

the common 
permitted to dine with Prince Louis, 
though presumably they are pining for 
the chance and will be most unhappy be

lt is denied them. Says Hearst:

loaded
would be said by all who knew hgm that 

man who would NEW METHODIST CHURCHgun.

something of the same kind of suspense. 
Each by-election has said the word “go
ing.” We are waiting in suspense. We 
hardly care to trouble ourselves with pub
lic meetings, or with oratory, because, as 
(Mr. Morley said yesterday, they are flog
ging a dead horse—the dead horse of the 
government; the dead horse of Mr. Cham- 

, berlain’s policy. We hardly care to 
ourselves with discussion.

anxiety and

here, at least, was a
be the victim of a gunning accident. DISPUTE AMONGcause

“If you are an ordinary sort of a work
er. entertaining the idea that it is rather 
foolish for a republic to spend taxpayers 
money in entertaining the little hangers- 

of an English court, this is the time

never
He was an expert rifleman who, some 
twenty-five years ago, represented Canada 
at Wimbledon. It will be said in sorrow 
of him that he was about the last man of 
whom one might expect to read such 
dreadful news as that printed this morn-

Curryville, Rev. I. N. Parker, Pastor, 
to Have Dedication Next Sunday.I, Cl EMPLOYES
The new Methodist church at Curry, 

ville, Albert county, which has just been 
completed will be opened again next Sun
day. The church is on the Hillsboro cir
cuit and Rev. I. X. Barker, of that place, 
is pastor. The dedicatory service will be 
held at 10.30 a. in., when the sermon will 
be preached by Rev. W. W. Lodge, pre- 
si dent of the conference. In the after- 

the address will be delivered by Rev.

for you to say so.
"The gentlemen who have agreed to 

spend the money to entertain the Eng
lish Prince are now m office—and they

listening to you most respectfully. I trouble
around and try to talk \ye are waiting with

ror Moncton, Nov. 6-The Quebec drivers 
and firemen who were meeting here have 

their session. The question being 
between the men on the

ing.
A terrible feature of the Russian revolu

tion is the anti-Jewish passion that has 
been given free rein at a time when all 
classes have great cause to show good will. 
Late despatches indicate that Jews in

closedTHE NEW FREEMAN AND THE 
LEAGUE

But if you come 
to them after election, can t you imagine 
the reception you will get?

“You won’t even get near anybody, ion 
will be told to get out of the way; stand 

the sidewalk—the prince ie

settled was one 
Drummond section of the Intercolonial 
and the men on what is called the I. C. R. 
section, this side of Levis, as 
should have jurisdiction over the short 

of road from Chaudière to Levis.

with expectancy the fateful moment, 
which cannot be long delayed, when
“gone” shall signify the end of the govern- Xew Freeman on
ment and the advent of a new and liap- i(s attention to the Citizens’ League—'"co
pier state of things. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. Winston ChurchiH employs another, 
sort of figure. He represents Mr. Cham-, 
berlain as holding up before the people, a 

something that glittered and

Saturday turned
to which noon

Mr. Addison, pastor of the Baptist church, 
Surrey, and the evening sermon will b* 
preached by Rev. George Steele, chairman 
of the district. All offerings will be for 
the church fund. It will be four months 
and a day since the corner stone was laid 
by Rev. ï. N. Parker. The edifice is saij 
to be one of the finest in Albert county.

far back on 
coming.

"The only question that you
is this: „ , ., —

“When the English fleet and the Eng
lish prince arrive and cat the food paid 
for out of your pockets and out of the 
pockets of sailors, they will be received 
by the Mayor, George B. McClellan, the 
Gas Man, who has organized this en-
tertainment. __

“The mayor, George B. McClellan, will 
cither be re-elected for four years by you
_which will mean that you like to have
your money spent for English princes— 

“Or else, the mayor will be defeated,and 
the people from England will know that 
the man who is spending your money on 
them has been put out of office by the 
voters of New York.

called Citizens' League,” the New Prêc
has it. If the League would bring

parts of Russia have been pillagedmany
and murdered in great numbers. Thus 
liberty in its first hour is shamed by the 
violent class who do not deserve it. The 
country presents a nearly hopeless spec
tacle today, but the law-abiding people 
may soon assert themselves to restrain the 
lawless. Every hour of Russian history

can settle piece
The Drummond men want to run over 
that section of the road, while the old 
T C R men contend that it belongs to

........ J u , ... their division. It is not known bow the
Mr. Wallace then proposed the health .Qn win be geUled. F. J. Lozo, the

of the district master, which was re- h mecbanic at River Du Loup, was 
sponded to in a fitting manner by . *n conferenee with Mr. Joughins, me-
Gooderich, and one of bis officers, Francis . , guperjntendent, in reference to

«• —*
have been a good thing at one time, but 
now he was beginning to believe that the 
members of the league were not.working 
in the best interests of the city, and that 
they were trying to pull the wool over department 
the eves of the citizens of St. John. He
advised all who were members of that young at cdu.

... ..«reiren when such men as R. B. Green, of -uunuge 
Emerson would go to Fredericton when cated at the public and High Sfnool of tliM 
the house was in session and fight for the dt Afterwards he studied in the L. N. 
interest of the St. John railway and then, n.'and at McGill, devoting his attention 
come down here and pretend to be* a chiefly to engineering subjects, in which 
friend of the interests of thc people of St. hc always showed great proficiency After 
, , finishing liin course lie went west, xvJierc

* °n’he Grand Lodge of British North Am- ho was for a time with his brother, Frank 
erica was loosed £ M^Vincent^nd Ç.
m0Vincent then proposed tho county HejfaddR.bn'to^hl01 tnu»pom-
lodge, and this war* responded to by W. - /•mmtrv the Siixmeee gov-B. Wallace. Our Guests was then pro- »n to that ^pauLge
l”td Lf back to Canada if he stays with them for
*#£ i"rr^henW proposed the Grand three years or more.

man
about civic reform, the New Freeman says, 
“it must sec to it that those closely con
nected with its management are not in
fluenced by thc question of a man's 
.creed.”
constituted is apparently in no danger of 

the New Free-

year ago,
seemed to promise general prosperity, but 
this something, more closely examined, 

■to be the sign of the three balls
However, the League as

KNIGHTS BE COLUMBUSwas eeen 
over a 
deemed pledges.

now is a black indictment against the 
Czar, whose weakness and hesitation have 
so complicated a fearful situation.

lot of broken promises and unre- failure through the error 
; man indicates, for that" journal in thc next 

“There can be no doubt

Kerr, who s

St. John Man Goes to Slam.
Alfred II. Green, formerly of this city, 

has been appointed chief of the surveying 
of Siam. Mr. Green is the 

of Mr. and Mrs. George

sentence says :
REV. MR. COHOE'S STATEMENT that leading men connected with the
To the theologians, lav and clerical, may League arc honestly anxious for reform : . _

be left the doctrinal points raised by the anii that with them the first consideration ron's visit to American por s, ic For - 
Rev Mr. C'ohoe in bis statement and in j8 to see elected a mayor and board of land Press 
his sermon to his congregation yesterday, aldermen who would conduct city business j dicate firm confidence that .the peace can
These points, together with hie reasons on business principles.” 1-aet year, the . npvcv be brokCn under any circumstances,
for offering hie resignation, are worthy of Xew Freeman thinks, the League contain- ; TbeI1) too_ the visit recalls the last prcced-

ed “a great, majority of those who be- j blg 0nc of a British armed naval force to 
longed to that energetic but misguided those waters. That was in the war of 
class who feel that Catholics should be 1814, when Baltimore was bombarded and 
kept in the background. If that were not Washington taken and burned, and when 

have been possible to ' also the inspiration was given for that im
mortal song, ‘The Star Spangled Banner.’ 
It is with quite another intent that the 
squadron comes now, when the only firing 
is in the interchange of salutès and tiie 
parties are in the position of host ahd

t Anniversary of St. John Council on 
Nov. 15, Church Parade and Ex
emplification of Degrees.

Speaking of the British cruiser squad-

“These proceedings in-says:

Thc Knights of Columbus will have A 
big day in hit. John on Wednesday, Nov, 
15, the first anniversary of St. John Coun
cil, and there will likely be a gathering 
of 200 members of the order. In the 
morning the knights will assemble at theit 
council room in Berryman’s hall, and at 
9.30 will march, headed by the City Cpr. 
net Band, to the cathedral, where at 10 
o’clock high mats will be celebrated.

At 1.30 o’clock the first degree of the 
order will be exemplified in York The
atre assembly rooms, at 4 o’clock the sec
ond degree, and at 7.30 the third. There 
will be upwards of fifty candidates.

is typical of Hearst’sThis nonsense 
whole campaign. Its spirit is the spirit of 
his chief appeal to the electors. This one 

shows how cheap he holds the careful reading, and must set at least the 
Baptist church goers of this city to think
ing. Several statements made by the min
ister challenges immediate attention not 
only from his own congregation but from so it would not 
the Baptists Of other city churches also, have three Catholics w io were no ^ i 

In a word, Mr. Cohoe outlined a situa- denied a place on t e execu nc.
that he doe* not expect his résigna- i will surprise League men. Am , on sccon

tion of itself to cure, since he believes no thought the New Freeman mot i ics i
minister, broad or narrow, can cure it. "J statement, saying: -o one n o nan

. do-not^retire because I disagree -tint, -.to be faii-wm,e,y..thaVrasJue.entirely .fiuest.

article
people, how great he believe* their ignor- 

and prejudice to be. In other articles 
he has sought to arouse their worst pas- 

]„ this one he seeks to represent
,. visiting admiral of a friendly nation 
unworthy of respect, and McClellan as 

a snob because he will offer the formal 
official welcome aa mayor. To some classes 
in New York Hearst speaks with cun- 

^ ning.. towtwuW weaknesses.^ But
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FINLAND GRANTED HER 
FREEDOM BY CZAR

j cessions to other countries, and all refer- 
■ ence to tariff duties is specifically and 
: clearly excluded, for which reason the 
i right of Cuba to make new commercial re
ciprocal treaties is safeguarded.

“Repudiation of the English treaty by 
the Cuban senate would be interpreted 
very unfavorably in the diplomatic world, 
especially in England, whose friendship 
should not be treated with contempt.

“The report says that a campaign against 
thé treaty has been initiated, the nature 
of which causes a question as to the legiti
macy of tile objections raised. It is said 
the American government is hostile to the 
treaty, but up to the present moment the 

i United States has not pretended to pro
foundly change Cuba’s international posi- 

Minister Denies He Ever Had lion by creating privileges contrary to 
— „ , ^ . —, .... . treaties, and it is inconceivable that theGovernor Had Fled, and 10,000 Russian Troops and War- i Anythin» to Do With Allesed united states should entertain the idea

Annexation Plot. now, in order to exclusively serve the in-
ships Faced the Finn Revolutionists—Desperate Con* - - - - - -
ditions Continue in Baltic Provinces, Mobs Aided by Havana’ Nov' 2-Argumetite °ver the|traflW'”
Police and Soldiers, Massacre Jews by the Thousands 
and Destroy Their Houses.

own OF «M KILG0UR SH1VES KILLED
IN NORTH SHORE WOODS01BÉSH Pin SUES 16 ESlIIt |

y
Western Promoter's Insurance of 

$677,000 Allows Bank Closed by 
His Failure to Pay Up

Secretary of State Ready to Resign if 
Treaty is Defeated, Havana 

Report

\

Well Known Lumberman Fatally Wounded by 
Bullet From His Rifle

Manifesto Issued Abolishing All the Obnoxious
Laws WAS BANKRUPT FOR $15,631,000SQUIERS IS ATTACKED

■Died Suddenly of Paralysis 
While on His Way Home to 
Cancel Policies.

Lived Only a Few Hours—Trigger of Gun Caught in Bushes 
and Discharged, the Ball Entering Left Breast and Com
ing Out of Back—Suffered Fearfully, and Begged 
Friends to End His Life—Sent Farewell Message to his 
Wife and Children, and Asked to Be Buried in St. John 
Where He Was Born.

i

Chicago, Nov. 2—Charles J. Devlin, a j 
widely known coal mine operator and1 
financier, whose failures with liabilities of 
$15,631,000 started the Western business 
world last summer, died at St. Elizabeth's 
Hospital last night o-f paralysis. By his

Anglo-Cuban treaty have reached fever 
•heat before the reassembling of the sen
ate, which will decide the question. Both 
aides confidently claim a victory. A ru
mor is in circulation in Havana tonight i 
that the secretary of state is ready to re- j 
sign if he finds the measure destined to = 

ivere several killed or injured on both defeated ])wplte üle strong proteste
H At Berdicheffe. several persons were kill- madc b>" thc aUicd bueiM66 mtereete> tbe Some Mine Owners Complain That
ed or injured, and at Minsk serious riot- administration continues to support the q j j Going tO Get 3 Valuable
mg arose through the troops preventing treaty and the government organs keep ® ,
a meeting of citizens. The troops fired Up their attacks on all who have been act- Strip of Territory BeCBUSe Line IS

SMS “nV'i”* tU u™. “ ” - »•>»“"" a ->■ .«• Not Run Right.
hundred were killed and 600 wounded. In- united States minister, Mr. Squiers,
describable horrors are being witnessed ! against whom great bitterness is shown, 
every day. - *

The massacre and pillage of the Jews 
continues at Kishineff.

AMERICAN YELL OVER 
ALASKA BOUNDARY death $677,000 insurance on his life will 

go to the First National Bank, of Tope
ka, which went down in the Devlin crash, 
and Receiver I. T. Bradley said today 
that the bank’s depositors would be paid 
in full and there will be surplus enough ; that Kilgour Shives, one of the towns 
to give the receivers for the Devlin es- i most highly esteemed and respected citi- 
tate money to pay “a part of their zens, had accidentally shot himself that 
claims.” afternoon in the vicinity of Grog Brook,

If Mr. Devlin had lived a week longer where he had gone to locate a warehouse 
his estate would probably have bçen poor- for his supplies going to the woods, 
er by the amount of his insurance, for 
-the bank had intended to cancel the pol- i Campbellton Friday evening by train for 
idea. It had already paid $13,000 in pre- j the headquarters of the Reetigouche & 
miums and Mr. Bradley considered it a I Western Railway, of which Mr. Shives 
poor investment. ! wa6 president, and that night slept in

Mr. Devlin was generally credited as be- ^r- Ritchie’s car at headquarters, leav
ing one of the wealthiest man in Kansas. in8 there by train Saturday morning 
He was at the head of twenty-six differ- ab°ut 7 o’clock, and went out to the end 

His wealth consisted °f. the track, a distance of about four 
miles. They then walked to Grog Brook, 
a distance of three miles, where there are 
several camps belonging to Mr. Malcolm. 
In order to cross the brook they swung 
a cedar log a short distance below, where 
the portage crosses and to reach the por
tage road after crossing the brook .they 
went through the woods, where there was 
considerable underbrush, going up stream 
ufitil they struck the portage road.

Tliis road Mr. Shives had been having 
cut for the purpose of taking in supplies 
to the camp, and as he was anxious to 
see what the road was like, Mr. McLean 
and he proceeded as far as the men had 
cut the road, and there had lunch with 
Mr. McKeown, who was in charge of 
the work.

roads. The funeral therefore has been fix
ed for Wednesday next.

Campbellton, N. B.. Nov. 5—(Special)—|
A gloom was cast over Campbellton on |
Saturday evening when it became known , A. Great Loss to the North Shore.

Dalhonsie, N. B., Nov. 5.—(Special)— 
This community was shocked last night 
when a telephone message from Oam.p- 
bellton brought the sad news of the death 
of Restigouche’s lumber king, Kilgour 
Shives, aged 45, causea by a gunning ac
cident.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 4.—The manifesto 
j of Emperor Nicholas granting the de
mands of the Finns has been signed and 
despatched to Helsingfors. It convoked 
tnv diet and abolishes the dictatorship, 
rescinds Governor Robrikoff s illegal en
actments, and annuls the manifesto of 
Feb., 1899, which provided for common 
legislation in the empire, and all the laws 
since enacted.

It announces that the extraordinary diet 
now convened is for the revision of the 
diet’s electorate bases. The ukase not 
only place» the diet in the centre of the 
budget but gives it sweeping power to 
elaborate a new system .of representation 
based on universal suffrage and for a re
port to the administration which will 
make it responsible before the diet.

The manifesto : abrogating the illegal or
dinance promulgated by Gov. Robrikoff 
in pursuance of his policy for the Russifi
cation of Finland and including the mili
tary law of 1901 are expected to relieve 
the situation in Finland as they have been 
the principal causes of discontent among 
the Finns.

| TrepofT Blocks Big Demonstra- 
tioa.

St. Petersburg. Nov. 5—Sunday happily 
passed in St. Petersburg without dis- 

t orders or bloodshed. The social democrats 
and revolutionists had planned a mammoth 

. demonstration in connection with the 
funerals of those killed in last week's 

y riots, and it was intended to form 
gigantic processions representing the vari
ous industrial organizations in the suburbs 
and flying red flags, bear the bodies of 
the “Martyrs” in state through the centre 
of the city, these processions uniting at 
the Kazan Cathedral where the passions 
of the crowds might be fired by revolution
ary orators.

Late last night, however, when it be
came known that General Trepoff would 
not permit a big demonstration, the social
ist leaders called off their plans, declar
ing that they feared “This demonstra
tion of the people was marked for 
slaughter, for which they were not pre
pared at present. The people will give 
battle when ready, not when Trepoff wants 
It.”

Ottawa, Nov. 5—(Special)—Some Illi
nois capitalists who have interest» near 
the Alaska boundary complain that the 
United States will lose and Canada will 
gain a strip of land fourteen miles wide 
and 200 or 300 miles long, containing rich 
deposits of gold, silver and copper.

They say that when the international 
boundary was established it was decided j 
that monuments marking it should be 
placed ten marine leagues, or thirty-five 
miles from the head waters of all bays 
and inlets north of the Portland canal, 
whereas the engineers ore 
monuments only twenty-one miles from 
such head waters.

Dr. F. W. King, who has beeu the chief 
representative of Canada on all important 
boundary commissions of recent years, 

that there was no ground for com-

j Onslaught» on the United States min
ister» have been so widespread that they 
are generally credited to a high official

Mr. Shives, who had been attending 
the sittings of the royal commission in the 
Reetigouche boom case, profited by the ad
journment of the commission to locate a 
lumber camp along the line of the Inter
national railway and, as is quite natural 
at this season, took hie gun with him.

By the untimely death of Kilgour Shives 
the town of Campbellton and the county 
of Restigouche will lose one of its very 
best citizens. Besides being a heavy em
ployer of labor the deceased citizen was of 
such an amiable disposition and Showed 
such good judgment in all business mat
ters that hie presence was sought at all 
public meetings. The Liberal party will 
lose one of its formost supporters and ad
visers as Mr. iShivee was the president 
of the Reatigoucihe Liberal Association.

His body will be taken to St. John by 
Monday morning’s maritime train.

Mr. Shive’s family have the deepest 
sympathy of this community in their sad 
bereavement.

\Mr. Shives and John M. McLean left A
:

Governor Fled for His Life. source, though repeated allegations on this 
line have been denied. Those most famil-Helsingfors,Nov. 4.—Batteries have been 

placed on two commanding hills outside 
the town and the cannon in the Sveaborg 
fortress have been turned against the city,
which also lies under the guns of the war- against the strong interests combined in 
dhips in' the harbor. The authorities,with opposition to the treaty but is undoubted- i 
the assistance of the 10,000 reinforcements ly in position to compel its passage if it 
which have arrived, hope to be able to brings all its followers into line demand- 
cope with the situation. ing concerted action.

Prince John Obi insky, the governor gen- Among the strongest opponents of the 
eral, covered his departure for St. Peters- treaty thus far have been the Spanish 
burg yesterday by artifice. He started bankers and merchants here, the American 
out in the carriage for the usual drive element, though deeply concerned in the 
along the parade to the church, buit never result, having remained more in the back- 
returned, slipping from the churoh to the ground. Many leading business men feel 
quay whence he rowed to the battleship convinced that the passage of the treaty 
'Slovo and afterwards was taken by a tor- j would sound the death knell of Cuba’s

prosperity, as it would probably involve 
retaliatory measures from the United 
States, including a refusal to renew the 
reciprocity treaty or grant any special 
concessions to Cuban sugar or other pro
ducts.

It is known that Mr. Squiers has served 
formal notice that the passage of the 
-treaty would be deemed an act of hostil
ity to the United State». Thi» ha» had 
little weight with certain leader» whose 
policy is notoriously anti-American. Mr. j 
Squids’ work at thi» juncture is made
more difficult by continued publication was
about the alleged annexation plot which ------ - most deetitiÿe as a boy when his father
he in credited with having led. Mr. p;. c | Cm|r Mnnfhc Mnrp died. He educated himself, drove an ex- 
Squiero found the utmost opposition at the KeœiptS TOT L3SI rOUf lYlOrWlS more wagon> became an employe of the
time the Rice bill was pending before con- Jhan $1,000.000 Greater Than coal company, made the acquaintance of 
gress. That proposed legislation was at- n ' J I V ; Minois coa^ mine owners, was member of
tacked on every side as an effort to turn o8ftl6 r6N0d LffSt 1681*1 > a syndicate that merged large coal prop-
over a few millions to Louisiana planters _____ i erties, became Mayor of Spring Valley, a
and compel the Cuban poor to shoulder ' town he founded; married the daughter of
the unnecessary burden. Mr. Squire»’ mo- Ottawa Nov. 3—(Special) The financial ! farmer, became fuel agent of tihe
live» were then impugned bv the press, returns for the first four month» of the a

fiscal year show the revenue to have been 
$24,798,478, an increase of $1,285,215 over 

partment at Washington inform Cuba’s the 6ame Peri°d in the year before, 
minister, Senor Queeada, that he was act- .For the ajme period the current 
ing under'instructions in doing all in his diture was $15,840,728, an increase of $2,- 
powe-r to favor the bill. f , 387,783.

Customs furnished the largest revenue 
item. The returns for four months were 
$15.160,198, an increase of $787,813.

The poet office furnished $1,635,000, an
increase of $115,000. . . . .

Excise collection» amounted to $4,364,- bieuralgia is the king of torturers. A 
667, an incre<ase of $233,927. tingling of -the tender skin, a sharp eud-

Expenditurc on capital account amounted den stab from some angry nerve; then 
to $3,331,600, an increase of $388,552. piercing paroxysms of pain—that’s neu-

For the month of October the revenue ralgia. The cause of the trouble is disor- 
was $6,600.005, an increase of $251,818, and deired 
the expenditure was $5,064,716, an increase blood, 
of $598,106.

iar with the situation say the administra
tion -thus far has hesitated to act openly

J

ent companies, 
largely in coal mining properties in South
ern Kansas, in the vicinity of Marceline 
(Mo.), and in Illinois. As the result of 
overwork Mr. Devlin collapsed last sum
mer, and while papers were being drawn 
up at Kansas Oity to form a corporation 
to take over and manage his vast enter
prises, the First National Bank of To
peka, of which he was the principal stock
holder, failed owing depositors over $1,- 
000,000, the State of Kansas over $500,000, 
and the city of Topeka, $40,000. The bank 
was found to hold close to $1,000,000 of 
Devlin paper, and its failure caused runs 
on several Topeika banks and caused the 
failure of one Kansas City bank that held 
hi» paper. The failure of the First Na
tional Bank put a etx>p to the incorpora
tion of Devlin’s properties and, instead, 
Devlin went into a bankruptcy.

Two months ago Mr. Devlin went to 
Europe for his health, and only recently 

He was fifty-two years old, 
born in Peru (Ill.), and was left al

placing the

says
plaint in the Alaskan boundary surveys. 
In fact, no dispute could arise now if the 
engineers performed their work without 
error. They were going according to the 
treaty, which followed the decision of the 
tribunal which sat in London in 1903.

pedo boat to St. Petersburg.
Horrible Massacre of Jews.

London, Nov. 6—The Odessa correspondent 
of the Standard, under date of Nov. 5, 5 p. 
m., sends further sensational accounts of 
the riots there. He says:

“There have been more horrifying mas- 
aud fiendish cruelties, but the dis-

\

Kilgour Slave» was born at Fredericton 
on March 12, 1857. Hie father was Alex
ander Shives, who built and operated What 
is now known as Morrison’s Mill. Fedelia.
Arnold was his mother. The family re
moved to St. John when the deceased was 
a young man. Soon after hie arrival here 
he obtained a clerkship with D. J. Mc
Laughlin, who at that time did business on 
the North wharf. About 1877 lie 
ed the management of the mill on the 
Strait shore owned by his uncle, the late 
Win. Shives, now the Warner property.
After the death of his uncle he sold 
the property to Purvis & Warner. His 
next venture was at Dunsinane, Kings 
county, where he built and operated a 
mill on the site -where his father, some 
years previously, had carried on a milling 
business. The timber supply becoming ex
hausted Mr. Shives went to Campbellton, 
where he bought milling property and 
started the manufacture of shingles, at 
which he worked up a large business.
Later -the manufacture of long lumber 
was taken up and this increased to such 
an extent that another mill was built at 
Athol. His milling operations extended 
over an era of 900 miles with an annual 
output of twenty million feet, making 
him the largest operator in the maritime 
provinces. A few years ago Mr. Shives 
sold out to the Shives Lumber Co., of 
which he assumed the management.

His wife was Miss Minnie Mills, daugh
ter of the late Win. Mills of Coburg 
street, -St. John; the late Alfred Mills 
was her brother. Mr. Shives leaves one —
daughter and four sons. The daughter,
Miss Mary, is at present visiting her aunt,
Miss Mills, Coburg street. Reginald, who 
has been associated with his father, is 
now in the woods. Arnold is a clerk in 
the Bank of Montreal here, and Alexander 
and Robert are attending school at home.

In religion Mr. Shives was an Episco
palian. In politics he was a staunch Lib
eral, being president of the Liberal Asso
ciation of his county and was at one time 
strongly urged to allow his name to be 
placed in nomination. He managed tbe 
county campaign in the last general elec
tion. He was a member of the Union 
Club in this city.

For some years previous to 1883 he was 
an active member of the 62nd Fusilier» 
and at his retirement held the rank of 
lieutenant. The deceased was an excel
lent shot, there probably being no better 
in the maritime provinces. He was well 
used to firearms. In 1877, while an ensign 
in the 62nd Fusiliers, Mr. Shives went to 
England on the Wimbleton team and 
won a place in the Queen’s sixty.

Mr. Shives is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Adam J. Macintyre. To the bereav
ed family there will be the sympathy of 
many- in all parts of the province.

“His place,” said W. S. Fisher, “will 
be hard to fill. He was a man that will 
be very hard to replace. He was of a 
sterling character and was admired and 
respected by all with whom he came in 
contact, and there was no one more 
widely known*and respected in thc mari
time provinces.”

Thomas Hilyard, Douglas avenue, said 
he had known deceased frorq, boyhood and 
that he was sincerely grieved to know of 
the sudden ending of his life. “We ivere 
boys together,” remarked Mr. Hilyard,
“and saw a great deal o-f one another dur
ing our youth in this city. Quite early in 
life he entered the employ of his uncle 
in lumber and mill operations and later 
branched out for himself. He held very 
heavy interests along the North Shore, 
and was one of New Brunswick’s prom
inent men.”

CANADA’S REVENUE 
KEEPS BUOYANT

Tested His Rifle.sacres
triots where these took place are now cor
doned by troops. Probably the total killed 
will number 3,500 and the wounded 12,000. 
In the suburb of Moldovanka alone L000 vic
tims remained in the streets from midnight 
until noon, when the authorities hastened 
to collect and bury the bodies in great pits 
in order to conceal their numbers. Two 
private doctors attended more than 300 chil
dren of both sexes who had been horribly 
cipal streets, with few exceptions, were un
sabres.

While there, Mr. Shives, who had taken 
along with him his rifle, which was a new 
one, wished to test the eight of it, and 
fired three shots at a tree, after which 
Mr. McLean fired two, laying down the 
rifle without reloading.

Juet before returning on the same road 
Mr. Shives reloaded the rifle and filled 
the magazine and he and Mr. McLean re
turned to the brook again where they had 
lunch at McMcKeown’» camp. While at 
the camp Mr, Brookman and Mr. Murray 
arrived, who were on their way to their 
own camp on the other side of the brook, 

few minutes’ conversation with

returned.
assum-

*'Heaping insult on Injury the civil gov
ernor today, when the butchery , had ended, 
asked the householders to subscribe $100,000 
to pay the police increased wages.”
Nearly 6,000 Casualties in 

Odessa.

Santa Fe road, acquired interests in West
ern mining property and grew rapidly 
rich.

He is survived by a widow and five 
children.

and had a
Mr. Shives before fording the .brook.

Mr. McLean and Mr. Shives then pro
ceeded through the bushes to the place 
where they had crossed in the morning. 
Mr. McLean in the lead. Nothing of im
portance happened until Mr. McLean 
reached the brook, when he heard the re
port of Mr. Shive»’ rifle, when he im
mediately ran back a distance of fifty 
feet, and found Mr. Shives lying uncon
scious with tiie rifle by hie side, and a 
rent in the breast of his coat on the left 
side.

Mr. McLean spoke to Mr. Shives and 
asked him if he was shot, and receiving 
no response immediately ran to the brook 
•and called across for help. Mr. Brook- 

and Mr. Murray having heard Mr. 
McLean’s crie» for help soon appeared 
accompanied with others, when Mr. Mc
Lean ran back to Mr. Shivo»’ assistance 
and found -that he had in the meantime 
slightly turned on 
raised himself partly on his arm.

^was a sufferer from ^r- McLean supported Mr, .Shives in 
neuralgia Over-exer- this position until the others had forded 
oeure to a cold wave -the brook and came up, when a messenger 
.wild with torture. I ' was immediately sent to headquarteifi 
Physicians, but they railway the nearest telephone com-
Kfchen tried Peveru'»nl™tion with Campbellton, to haie 

kt found no bneif!

and, as unpleasant stories îtbout 
tinued in circulation, he hatf tii jltftte

con-
de-

Accordingly, the funerals were held in 
private aiid the workmen attended 

. ipernorial services in* the various mills. 
Although the demonstration was formal
ly abandoned, tens of thousands of spec
tators flocked to the Nevsky Prospect, 
but there was no attempt at disorders, 
and no occasion for the use of the 

of hussars, Cossacks and

Odessa, Nov. 5, 6.09 p. m.—A tour' of the 
city and part of the suburbs today found 
all qufeL Whole rows of shops that were 
pillaged have been boarded up. The poorer 
Jewish quarters suffered worst and the prin
cipal srtcets, with few exceptions, were un
touched.

Peasants armed with knives and scythes 
tried to enter the city Saturday, having been 
inflamed by the possibilities of looting, but 
they were driven back by the soldiers.

The casualties in Saturday’s disturbances 
exceed 140, and those of the preceding three 
days, which have been verified, number near
ly 5,600. The plundering continued early 
this morning in the outlying districts, but 
the town throughout the day was relatively 
calm though the population is still anxious.

The latest accounts of the devastation in 
the Jewish quarters add horror to the situ
ation. B sides numerous mills, all the baker
ies, shops and nearly 600 homes have been 
destroyed. Thé Jews killed in every cir
cumstance were treated with revolting bar
barity. Skulls were battered with hammers; 
nails were driven into the bodies, eyes were , 
gouged out and ears severed. Many bodies 
were disembowelled and in cases petroleum 
was poured over the sick found hiding in 
cellars and they were burned.

It is alleged that the police and soldiers 
everywhere marched at the head of mobs, 
exciting them to destroy the Jews by crying 
“The Jews have killed our emperor,” and 
similar expressions. While the mobs were 
engaged in the slaughter the soldiers busied 
themselves pillaging the cash and jewels, 
leaving thc household goods to the mobs.
The owners of many houses got rid of the 
bandits by the payment of a ransom to the 
police. The police prevented anyone from 
arresting the looters and prevented also the 
Red Cross workers from aiding the wounded, 
actually firing upon, those engaged in this 
work.

A band of students removed much of the 
stolen property to the university, whither 
also they took 100 dead bodies of anti-Jewish 
demonstrators, whose relatives today be
sieged the university, claiming the corpses 
and demanding the release of those demon- | the Americans eurrendered the country 
stratons who were confined in the unlver- they should have -taken «tenu to prevent 
sity. They threatened otherwise to burn 
the university and kill the professors. Meas- fcucl1 legation, 
ures were thereupon taken to transfer these 
prisoners to the regular prison.

TORTURING NEURALGIA.Thi» feeling still existed when the at
tempt was made to railroad the Anglo- 
Uuban treaty through the senate. Prompt 
meaeure» prevented it» passage then, and 
Mr. Squiens has since done all possible for 
a diplomat to defeat the treaty. Although 
he is obeying Washington instructions, hie 
activity lias been described by certain 
newspapers here as “pernicious.” Certain 
of his friends insist that the attitude to
ward him amounts al<nost to persecution.

Reports from London that the British 
government is not much interested in the 
treaty find little credence, as British re
presentatives here have worked hard, al
most continuously for six month», to 
reach the present point.

A man fully conversant with the situ
ation said tonight: “This treaty is a vio
lation of the spirit though not of the text, 
of the Platt amendment. When the United 
States assumed certain responsibility», 
financial and otherwise, it was with the 
tacit understanding that no move ehould 
be made by the Cuban republic liable *40 
embarrass her sponser through foreign 
complications in Cuba. Cuba, of course, 
has the power of an independent govern
ment, but is making a mistake in show
ing her independence this way, for the 
United States is also free and independent 
and has served notice of its objection.

“If the treaty goes through Cuba’s next 
logical step will be to negotiate similar 
treaties with other powers. The resulting 
possibilities are very unpleasant. Before

Suffered for Ten Years, Cured by Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills.

squadrons
Cuirassiers held in reserve in the side 

The revoultionary leaders herestreets.
anticipate a period of comparative quite 
and speak of the great strike simply as 
a “manoeuvre,” which forced autocracy 

< to make concessions.

to thin watery 
Dr. Williams’

nerves due 
The cure is 

Pink PiHs, which make new, rich red 
blood, and thus soothe and strengthen 
the disordered nerves and cure neuralgia. 
Among thq, thousands who have i>roven 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure neu
ralgia is Mrs. R. C. Johnson, of Simpeon’s 
Corner, N. S. My. Johnson says: “For 
upwards of ten 
•the awfu 
tion or

man

Massacre of Jews Continues.
"While the news received from the prov

ince indicates that something like normal 
conditions are being restored in many 
regions, the situation continues grave in 
vthe Baltic provinces, the Caucasus, Odessa 
and other places in the south, where the 
outrages almost universally have taken an 
anti-Je wish nature.

Thomas E. Heenan, the American con
sul at Odessa, has sent a telegram to the 
embassy saying that since Tuesday tbe 
bloody attacks upon the Jew» have con
tinued, and that lie estimate» the number 
killed in thourtands.

Fortunately, he adds, thus far American 
interests are unaffected.

Fatal encounters between thc soldiers 
and the populace, and ânti-Je wish excesses 
are reported from many places in^ the 
provinces. Yesterday and today at Krem- 
cnc.hug twenty persons were killed and 
eighty injured. At Kutais a military 
train w,a« in collision and nine soldiers 
were killed. After the collision the revo
lutionaries opened a hot fire on the train 
and the troojxs replied in kind. There

METHODIST W. F, M, S, his left side and hadI

Annual Meeting of Local Branch Held 
x Last Evening. ii

me>
red -wujm two '

J me. 
iricines,
continued^at interva 

e life Mniserable, iMtil six a 
when a rSation 

x of DrI TO 
tne to tiw^

d<
notThe annual meeting of the local branch 

of the Women's Foreign Missionary So- Advertised 
ciety of the Methodist church was held mhc troul 
last Friday night in the school house of the 
Queen square church. Mrs. J. Shenton oc- mo 
cupied the chair.

The yearly report was read by Mrs. J. Pills and Air g 
II. Carnal 1. It dealt with the work done this box Aid thcM got a 
during the year, showing the results as and by thEtimc wha l jj
very satisfactory; $250 represented the re- of the tro^leJ^B (^Appeared, and as I
ceipts for the year. have not sincl^ad^^e slightest attack I

The report of the meeting of the New feel safe in sayii^that the cure is per- Here ^ g^rve» spoke of his terrible
Brunswick and P. E. Island branches in manent.” Mrs^hnson is one of the best 8ufferin2s àud said he could not live, and
St. Stephen, Oct. 1, was read by Mrs. known ladies JT the section in which she ue^ed them to end his sufferings. He
Stephen B. BuMin. Work had been car- resides, an^ a prominent pvprkcr in the o{ the and said he thought

“Sugar planters assured me today that ned on to a very successful'conclusion; the Congregational church, hiaturally her - waa discharged by catching in a
every .bit of the twenty per cent, reduction receipts amounted to $8,000 family and friends are rejoicing over her twj * ftcr which he gave Mr. McLean a
in sugar through reciprocity lias come to Miw. G. M. «Campbell read the report of cure, and Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have n of private messages to be taken to
the island, not being shared by the Sugar i the general board for Canada, which met made many warm friends in that section , . among which was one that he
Trust. Prosperity/has resulted, and small | Pcterboro the last two w^eka in Octo- a result of their good work.” should be buried alongside his father in
plantations have been worked everywhere, her. The board had raised during the year It is because Dr. Williams’ Pink I’ll Is j ,
which would have to close if the owners 680,000, which was apportioned among make new, pure, warm blood that they ’ ,, referred to his family In a very feel- 
got less for their product. The reciprocity ; W estera < anada, Japan and China. Dur- ]lav0 such great power to cure disease. manner and spoke of the tender rela- 
treaty will expire in a couple of years, and: mg U|c evening a short musical pro-, Xhey positively cure rheumatism, sciatica, .* ‘istinr between himself end wife
then, if Cuba finds the door shut, times gramme was earned ou . neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, partial para- „nri everv member of his family. He con-
must be hard and small planters must go -------------  *" 1 ! lysis, kidney and liver troubles, anaemia, ^erge(j ^ose about him for auout 20
to -the wall. A mistake is being made by A nnr iti and the ailments from winch women alone mimrteg when he complained of becoming
those in favor of the treaty crying ‘Wolf!’ >T y K fl M LIU L IN suffer. Tlic purchaser must be careful to , jtpr whicll very little was said
as to the annexation 7-lot, as it may be iDLUlUUU III iL 111 see that the full name “Dr. Williams’ cx ’ al>0irt his terrible sufferings. Grad-
creating a sentiment that will grow in the ! Pink Pills for Pale People, is printed on ,, Ç, om- weajcer and weaker he was
event of good times.’’ Fl I CU/flDTII Ilf *he wrapper around each box. Sold by tQ )£r 31:l]comv camp, where he

Mr. Squiers does not care to talk for : r I | \W| |H I H Mr.:a11 medicine dealers or sent by mail at , • , f bein" cold,
publication, but today he declared he had LLLUli Mil I II) III LI, 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by . cou](j be done by willing bands
never advocated annexation and had never ____ ; writing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.) jn* warmjn„ blankets and placing them
discussed the subject with most of those Brockville, Ont. about him was done. Mr. Shives con-
mentioned in the alleged plot, and was Ellsworth, Me., Nov. 5—A lire that --------- ■ <■» « tinued to grow
firmly convinced that neither President parted about 3 o’clock this morning in .... * no- IQU DCMCIOM TO scions about 4 o'clock. Dr. Lunam arriv-
Roosevclt nor others in Washington fa- ti,e furniture store of L. W. Jordan, on MAY AbULIbM rtlNblUIV I U a about - 30 an(1 upon examining thc
miliar with the situation believed annexa- Maine 8treet, in a nest of wooden build EX-CABINET MINISTERS pulse stated that he thought Mr. Shives

, , . tion desirable now. The Cuban press con- iu virtually ruined three business was dying He proceeded to dress the
fortunate that the big lin r . uld have tinucs excited about the plot, tossing blocks, two of which were owned by Fred. . ~ . wound which was about one half inch
chosen them to light on. about the names of Mr. Squiers, Galba 11, A E(kly> the other by T. J. & R. B. i Ottawa, -November 3-(Special)-lhe ’and to the left of the left nipple,

At first .It was not feared that she was Gamlar, Rubens and Sanchez Buetamenle. H ln)e, aml badly damaged a fourth ! next session of parliament will in all pro- ,th course of the bullet being upward,
badly damaged « she hardy touche,1 the The Diario de la Marina has taken up the adjoiaing,> also owned by Mr. eee the repeal of the law which wWds and outwards, having entered
rocks, and thc water only came up into cudgels against the Discussion. Eddy, causing a total loss of about $23,000. “ ' ae_ion ietirini. minister. of, thc breast, coming out the back, just above
her one, two and three tanks to slight This matter is involving a lively con- nnl_ gives a pension to retiring ministeis 01 uk. m ,
extent, the holds being dry. However, as troversy. .Senor Rivero, editor of the " ' ' the cabinet. That is the general opinion Shives lived about an hour after thc
the tide went down and the huge steamer Diario, protested at a meeting of the! an' ' , 1re ,, fouows: Fred. Eddy, here, although a general view is not ob- o{ tbe doctor, never regaining con- Hamilton. November 3- (Special) —
settled a big projection of lock pierced united press here today because the ^ls" | buildings $10,MO: T. J. A R. B. Holmes, tainable. sciousnese. The body was brought to -town The arrest yesterday of T. Hilihouse
her bottom a ml the water lushed in,, mission men-toned.him as a conspirator. buiiding $;l,000; L. W. Jordan, furniture. One minister of the crown stated to at 1 o’clock tills morning and was taken ]jrown, manager of the King street East
forcing a bulkhead and interfering with The matter is creating deep feeling. ; «5 qOO- J P Eldredize, stoves and hard- „ i„nt .v,-. the matter was to Undertaker Graham’s rooms, where branch of the Bank of Hamilton, charg-
the machinery. As the tide went out the | The strongest plea yet made here in $2 300 Dr. .H. L. D. Woodruff, $3,- your correspondent that the matte, was ^ prepared for burial before be- ed witil defalcation and embezzlement, is
steamer settled so much that it was fear-, favor of the Anglo-Cuban treaty is the re- • > • McDonald. $500, J. A. one f°r parliament to deal with. I ereon- conveyed to his home. Rev. Mr. Cole- the sensation of the city. The question
ed she would turn turtle. However, at: port of Senor Rafael i erdanandez de Cas- > (.mn ally he was opposed to pensions, but when m tn an.d Eraser Napier conveyed thc sad that everyone is asking is “What did Mr.
low hater, beside having a bad list, she '■ fro 4° the Agrarian League and adopted 1 l'L' “ ' ,, it was decided to go 011 with it he was nmva to Mrs. Shives. Brown do with the stolen funds?” He
remained thc same. V that body, honor Castro said: The willing to take his share of the responsibi- . -, -r. 1r1 is a bachelor and lived quietly with hi#

Gangs of men were dispatched when I ,reaf-V )ri emlp,y a convention of amity,, y «nTII CVRUCV 0 fW 1 litv. ' No Inquest to Bo Held. father, is temperate in hi# habits and
word was received here on a special train, j commerce and navigation, which docs no ; M M H \IIINM [JIIILK , This is one feature of the legislation which Coroncr Doherty, after viewing the * not believed to have speculated in
and two lighter# of more than 1,000 tons ' damage whatever « any of , I1UIII II U I UIIL I ULUUH , has met wtihmrong og«U.n M over Can- ^ ^ taking the evidence of Messrs stocks to such an extent as would ac
capacity were sent to the scene. Work 'vlth "b.ch ^hGainainta.ns cordial rela^ nffimniim nil FI PIT porters. It is not too much to say that a McLean, Brookman and Murray, decided count for hi# shortage, li he-bought on
of 1 irhterin-r was immediately commenced, tl0I^‘ ,-lc t^‘ltl€a C ubd cf,n1 ^ IlhX I nllïî’ II Hi rlnr bil1 to rep,eal lb° legislatiou next tession t^at ;m inquest w* unnecessary. The margm at all it xmis rarely. However,
and th^a'gents arc hopeful riiatthey rnftionaT ~al ty' UtOllUJRU DÏ UWt .‘^t., Nov. J-fSpeci.D- body, accompanied by those of the family he had a sort of mania for costly things,
he able to get the steamer off and float gU.T?c®L Lera to grant tiTunfted te; ____ Horn A. B. Aylesworth, the new postmaster- as well p some twenty of Campbellton s carried insurance on an extraordinary
11PP Oneheu for temnorarv renairs after Jf 1 b 410 ?• J? f, general and liberal candidate, for North citizens, will leave for St. John on the scale for a man in his position and lived
her to Quebec tor temporary repans, alter, preference on its ships the result would g y> Xov 4_(Special)-The Desmond York in the bye-elec;ion opened his cam- q m0rnin<r train. high, spending money at the rate of sev-
which she will be taken to Halifax. The be thc monopolizing of trade by Amencan , bl0^ ayt North Sydney was almost com- at-mme™' th°‘ meetteg bm Mr Shieves"leaves to mourn tile loss of eral thousand dollar# yearly, while receiv-
dry dock at Quebec is booked full up to j rebels, raising freights m consequence get.ly^de.troy*^ by an -r^hour Wn, a cl«r andunlea.t- a devouted hm-band and father, his wife, ing something like $2,500 a year salary. At
JJec. *■ . Cubans want conipetition. file tailing on tb Enterprise Printing Company, Kawaja atiug condemnation of the government pol- one daUghter and four sons, one of who-m, Burlington he entertained lavishly in sum-

It is unfortunate that the big steamer in the export trade to Europe would; result Qs dry goods business, and a Chinese icy on pensioning of mmlsters Mr Ay les- R ■ j 011 the Kedgewick River, mer. He had handsome yachts, luxuri- 
should have gone aground, especially as and the. repubje would be «la ed m laundry. Mo.t ot^e ^entente were^de- worthy b^w^nuTn an? IMend^lo some 8f’ from 1,0^ and cannot ously furnished, kept nice horses'and ve-
her’s is the culminating accident to one commercial mat lire, dealing only Witil Un. > wa' mtle insulauce on the building , do whatever he could tn have it abolished at p^ibly arrive here until late tomorrow hides aud occasionally took expensive trij a 
pf the worst seasons the St. Lawrence I United States, line English treaty due# | aud newgpapcr plaut. tut $6,000 ou Kawaja I Ottawa. This, might not be very much but jrfjjt owing ‘ lie bad condition of the to Ne» York and other cities,
route has had in many, years. 1 not prevent C*a making identical con- Bros.’ stock. he would *1 hesitate to do hts utmost. » *

^medical assistance sent at once.
After having despatched the messenger 

they proceeded to the camp and procured 
blankets, and placing Mr. Shives upon 
them proceeded to carry him to Mr. Mal
colm's camp, but on reaching the brink of 
thc brook, Mr. Shives, having become con
scious and suffering great pain, requested 
not to be carried any further.
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Asked Men to End Bufferings.

ALLAN LINER BAVARIAN 
LIKELY A TOTAL

Now Lying Near Grosse Isle on Rocks and Big One Has 
Pierced Her Hull Flooding the Hold—Vessel Has a Bad 
List—Lightering Work Being Rushed—Pilot Says Gas 
Buoy Lights Were Out, Which Put Him Out of His Course.

-
weaker and became uncon-

Montreal. Xov. 5—(Special)—Thc Allan 
liner Bavarian, bound for Liverpool with 

which went aground on the
HAMILTON BANK

MANAGER WAS
A HIGH ROLLER

passengers,
Wye rocks at Grosse Me, thirty miles 
from Quebec, Friday night at 7 o’clock, 
from latest reports it is doubtful whether 
or not she will be a total wreck. Her pas- 

have been taken to Quebec andsengers
lodged at hotels at thc. expense of the 
Allan line. They will cross on thc Virgin
ian, sailing next Friday.

Hugh and Andrew Allan are in Quebec 
with Geo. Hannah, general passenger and 
ticket agent of the line.

The Bavarian nailed fnom here Friday 
making good time. She

■

morning and 
left Quebec shortly before 6 o’clock, in 
charge of Paul Lachance, one of the most 

the river. Accord-

was yexperienced pilots on 
ing to his story, the lights on the gas 

not lit, andbuoy at Grosse Isle were 
the steamer went half a mile out of her
course.

She went on the Wye rocks at half tide 
without much of a shock, and ran her noec 

on shore. The rack» are the only 
on the whole bank, and it was un-

up. <
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i who have fallen from their ideals, so much | the ample ^ of ae^ JCome nurnry ||.« nj.rrn J- \
iws trsxri siM’*.sr^ >ltoU uuttn , j&ssxïissrtyai

not believe any man has to go to the devil, my yoke upon V™- CPflTT APT ' Cfll IADD [ with the enemy he had become an object
before he can find God. ! j£ “itft* SLUM AU SUUADDLL | of distrust, and that has request so far
Heaven and Hell. The poor man in the gutter or in the ! as they were

the doctrine of heaven and hell? We can- cnJBll out the life that seems to stand in men nCCUSea 01 Violating L 6 este. Yesterday he ivas released on his
not believe it as Jonathan Edwards did. j,is Way—aching with sin—chained up to Chief WitfiBSS With Demand- ; own recognizance to appear in Sussex at 
But do we believe in a heaven of com- wj,at be hates and despises^!®® says , | 10 o’clock Wednesday moaning, when it is :
munion with God and a hell of separation to that man:. “God comes to raise such Ifig <POUU expected the case will formally open.
from Him? They who have lived do. aB you And such have lifted themselves _________ ; »erl. Fairweather will represent the
“Blessed are the pure in heart’'—“Blessed Up become inspired to-, serve society. prosecution.
are they that hunger and thirst after xVhat is this marvellous effect produced ncKIIAl O HN Al I One report that there is no evidence to
righteousness." We cannot believe in a ^ Jesus—teaching men to live, and help* ULNIALo UN ALL OIULO support Ls that Babkirk’s arrest.was due
God who says: “You are My elect—come jng tbem q^, to them and ask them what ____ to some who wished to prevent him from
up; you are damned go down. e it means to be Christians, and they will giving evidence in Scott Act violation The steamers Springfield and Majestic
lieve there is a God who goes out to hna tum y(m ,to such a verse as X have read, Babkirk Denies Blackmail Charge caaes to have been heard in Apolaqui this Qn thc Uromovtu shoals Satur-
the man who is alone in the mountains— , ye took a little child in His arms -, afternoon It was thought that his ar- ...
in hell—and bring him back to the fold. ^ 6„id:—“Whoso shall receive such an and Others Deny Selling Liquor ^ wou]d place him in jail during the <lay afternoon, and the bow ot the former
We cannot feel in sympathy with the idea one in My spirit receiveth Me; and not —An Alleged Meeting *' Back of üme h;B presence was not wanted in j boit was considerably damaged. 'Her pas-
of trying to a„d’we feel Me but Him that sent Me.” To be a Oheeae Faotory "--Case to court. McEwen and others laugh at this j sengers were taken on board the other

them from themselves and we {o„ower Him not merely to assume the Oheeae DBOtory va or iye it indignant denial. whicb went on lo Fredericton,
that we are working with God when we ^ attitude toward God, but toward Dome Up Wednesday. “jv6 fake,” they will tell you. “it’s steamer- wjllctl n ,,
seek to doit Is that not so? one’s fellow men. Are you Christiana? absolutely false. Babkirk needed the | «* under *a8y steam ti,e &prlnghC d

Regarding the impatience some and you murmur a creed. -------------- » , headed for this city, arriving here early
tonril is not ^ven"ti^vioknt «inversions, Keep your creed. You don’t know what Nov. 4.-(Spedal)-The fearful Thè case is a mixed one, but some of | Sunday morning.
Mr. Cohoe said they could not produce it means Men say th8yd"~kb‘; ^tie announcemento-a mere allegation as yet- the truth, if not all of it, will come out 

liT Brussels suitable man—I hope that there may be no more than there were people fitted to be don’t. Jesus gave e r ufe that blackmail has attempted to lift its ab- on Wednesday.
B I such man-at least until you have earnestly subjects. The stress and strain must be boys and °T , Much that horrent head in Sussex, has not yet result-

street Baptist church Sunday morning, | tried to remove a 8'toat'““rwnh‘c,^J‘111 ever to do the same as the people are doing How do you rereive toem. M ^ in any popular clamor.
Rev. A. B. Cohoe read a statement giving "D^not^sïp^ose that I retire because I in their homes—put into the of flaunts i^elf as 0thir casts her The accused, William Babkirk, was re-
reason. for his resignation of the pastorate ^’SSfSl som^ed £*££"25»

In brief, it is not because he does not feri thought»^ no ^aVme“thIt fïïï lent convenions here,’’ said Wr. Cohoe. Christian mothers do not even cast them ^^f^ro^b of Wednesday next, 
he has a right to preach in a Baptist -ot^^Vrfghtto^ opinioua Neither ^ey do^alway, p£em evang^ into the ^ Httle children?

^aPttughhînt^hehe,>rt^r^BhoPr,C,hatrrÇ church is the culture of the religious life.” How do you treatthepauperthatcomn ^ J^Th^yT an inquiry? J
! dom ot thought. But I retire because I do gA0tarianiBm Breaking Down. to your door —the main tnar Indeed, there are not a few persons of . . .

not feel that my remaining would be in the Sectarianism D * kitchen—the employe in your store c0n9eqnence in the commun- Eight Killed and Eleven SO Injured by

S33&-— “
The Preacher's Training S ^orVud^the ouW?° That is the an- Ba^iurf !° ^to taTit

for a short time while he spoke of the to but your attitude ^>ward your feUow my in n0 id1e and jesting spirit that be
Church from the standpoint of a preachy. Lip menTthetrgLt ^ansion of their men. r^^^hte ne'ver be^d My ftng b^A'nd to-

To the young man who w m earnest, ]iy^ He believed that 'this is the work my spirit —though he that there will betu™ I . ^
he said, and who feels a desire to do some- q{ God_ and that we are coming to the name—“receiveth Me^ tell day, there was nothing g
thing for men, the religious element is y f tll<1 breaking down of the boun- Am I a Christian. I d , p mood. Indeed he was so e ■
the strongest in his life. It is, therefore institution^lby evolution or re- I try to be.. Are you a Temperance sentiment and Wn^erance
natural that if he desires to give the best v(llution—bringing in an institution that haps you will not tell. ^”ur receive "''H? Toady ece™ 'qsZ entire mat-
that is in him to the service of his fellows ^ what Jesus meant it to be, taking not make you one. How do wïth the present squabble
he should think of doing it through the ^ jtg purpoee kmgdom of God. Men the ]Utle children, the maid m your ter should be clearer V^i^-
church. He goes to college—to the train- ftnd WOjmen> Wh1 the speaker, believe in kitchen, the employe, the poor, the tion in court. Much depends up agis-
ing school. But he finds the religious ^ yoll „an hope for it if you dare, _ast9 That is the answer. trate Morrison. , , .seminaries—at least the speaker did—with WQrk {oJit if you wOl. Some do not care. Two men came to a flower. One said, “I as prepared to go on tne stand and 
their faces backward, looking to the things d t ^ve ^ the support of the .... what kind of a flower it is. swear to the truth of my statements, he
that have been. In a scientific school the LLch they aftend. They should not be ^the Xcked it to pieces, and analyzed informed The Telegraph, “and it » my 
student is given facte and the explanation c eUed tQ ^ s0 But if you have it in Ç d qd Lmed it; and quarrelled with intention to see this thr•oi^h.
of them, but if on investigation he finds *'jheapt to work and hope and pray you ® named it by another name. Within the past fortnight or so
the theories inadequate he must seek ^ an imatitution that stands for 5^ ™^ man looked at the flower, and residents of Sussex were
others that are. The speaker said ^ ^ o{ Jesufl_ and {or those ordin- Th« was pure and beautiful, and with pers charging a violation of the_ bco«
he had spent four years in science study, «land for the good of hu- of the spiritual effect in his act. These men werp Thomas H Brown,
and went thence into tlie theological de- manity ^ the purpose 0f God—not fof a the memory o ,PUved hia life. restaurant proprietor; George Myer., pro
pertinent. There he found the very op- ^ ^ & denomination. I don’t ask you 60,li1 he went 1 8 icture. One said: prietor of the Royal Hotel; Thomas Bar 
poeite method. There the facts must be ^ ^ ^ think, but accept my thought Two men came _to T drawn ■> And he den, farmer, and William J. MoEw n,
made to .harmonize with the theories. ^ & contribution to the thought of the “Lot us see if lt l6 teohnique and per-! farmer and restaurant keeper. There w
What was the use, therefore, «£ g chuitii. Men are discontented, cooped up found fault with its te h Mother man a yearning to know the identity of the
anything but the theories. The school a institution. Men feel spective, and argued ^ informant. .
spent its time teaching the theological thj_y want be associated with who found no fault in them. ^ “I was nevei- more surprised m all m>
theories of the men of yesterday. The everytJbing that is advancing the religious looked and bowed his beautiful hfe," said McEwen, “when the paper w

■ voung men were laugiit now to preach, vision of that which; was m served on me. I hadn t been selh g
. , ..... hafi question ‘""l how to do pastoral work, but it was 1^ of Mg discourse Rev. Mr. than the mere picture, and went out d liquor There wasn’t any ground what-

be1 : Th© Financial Strain. ^ ^o^we^ up&to^k ^w^whVKa^wa£aM I will

À3-?^“ “'“i” Hir“ *• *"d *•“'w“2 Jttssxvstt*-.of the Baptist chuiihes in ti y' . youthful entliusiasm to bring to others Two men went before Jesus. And one nin„ surprise. The charges were received ;
reading the statement he ma^< u the ^text ^ ^ hdpcd hinl> enlarged his life and Sunday Night’S Sermon. ! 8aid: “Let us see who he is. Let us tear wjt* eocmtomed equanimity, and a week j driver of the stage that runs between tQ hu family-
of a very inter® mg “ ’ . v* perhaps saved his soul. The first thought evening service Rev Mr. Co- apart the beauty of this life and name it, buouoiauoo usaijy oSa! here and Hopewell Cape, came to grief This morning Howarth notified the po-
he declared ^ 11 T*e chnrehte Sut etiik® him is that he is at the head bofd™^dtoquX of how men re- piece by piece, and argue with those who ^eteen charges against Mr. Brown. The I day morni The day was fine, the lice of what had occurred. An examina-
danes are breaking dovm and the church® o£ aQ institution wh,cn demauds such LL j®Tand what rt is that determines differ from ns.” And they did, till the ^ ^ were held over. Mr. Myers :>esterda> ln” g everything was tion of the premises showed a charge of
generally n JY , wju be wllat preaching and such work as will enable the Aether we are Christians or not. His darkn®s of the world came. The other became jU (not broUght on through the j air crispy and fros y, - 8 .’ -duck shot in the fence a few feet from
•Ttoiffi1 Christ intended Mr Cohoe’s writ- institution to pay its way. It le “In™| text was the .passage describing how Jesus man saw not a Jew—not a McBoah not artion the informant), and Messrs. Me- j pleasant for Ins majesty s mail carrier, wh Howarth was at the time the shot 
? fono™- ■ to be with the church® as it is w* the ^ ]e chud in Hjs arnl8 and 6aid the answer to any.-pame-but a Me that Ewen aad Barden contmued to mark. when the stage-horse became startled by fired.
ten statement follows. coficg®. The heads of great oolleg® are to ^ dj • ,eg that vhoeo received a never lends itself to theonee-a liberty time_ a man leading an unruly cow, and sud- , The tracks jn tlie gtreet indicated that

necessarily teachers—they must D cbyd jn His name—or spirit—re- never yet confined—the po&ubüitles ot The informant lurked in the shadows,, denly bolted. In a moment the driver I . . b dred the shot was aboutThe tendency in the ^ Him; and received not Him but the free human And he bowed &nd devetopments were serenely awaited, and a passenger, Mrs. Martha Hawkes, | wdTdktant at the time.
the Father who sent Him. down in the poverty of his own spirit a a McEwen says that on the evening of Oct. were thrown from the upturned carriage. rather strange coincidence in

There is in the human mind, he said, said: “Oh, forgive me_for ■ the semsnness 2g Babkirk showed his hand. He deputed The accident happened when opposite t:'_ witb tbe case is that Howart was the
a tendency to ask questions and learn and thoughtlessness ot my y a kinsman to meet with McEwen and Bar- j L. Peck’s residence. The passenger, o{ ten.year-old boy who was acci-
causes—to get an explanation of things. God and lift me to a god-like Jit . den and explain in detail the desirability Mrs. Martha Hawkes, was picked up in ,, , g , 29 Jaet bv a man named
Nineteen hundred years ago there camej Are any ot you Jews. 1 ®"pp?“L?of accepting what he chose to offer. To a a stunned condition and taken to her ™ , Ld while" out gunning with his 
a man, than whom none ever did so much j Jews do not come to our churcnes. gnan o£ McEwen’s temperament, however, home near bv, and Dr. Marven summon- ? “
.to shape the lives of men. Men looked at | Why? Because Christians spit upon ws. the propo6a] was something very distaste- d The horse soon cleared himself of the ‘ , . Englishman, who recent,
him, 2d proceeded to explainhim Many , Is it ufanf^filT Ko". ******** ^ «*»** blackmail and im-, carriagc, and pieces of harness, pieces of lv^^here to work Mthe mtton null,
said he was the long expected Messiah. , Are all Jens hatrful ana ™ mediately was on the alert. 1 carriage, cushions, robes, newspapers, j iL to account for the strange
John said he was the incarnate Logos, j It is because the Ghri*£lan.*ay® Messiah- According to McEwen, the bearer of the I 8 d t mail bags were scattered I H unab e o not under-
After he had passed away people began come unless you say Jesus is the Messiah , Evans Kyle, brother-in-law t^Tihe street The horse was badlv “=curren,ce last I,lght’ and Jl.
to ray he was tiie Second Persim of the and the Jew, fortified by the long yearn ^ ^bkirk. He is sometimes known as L""rad Ld cut but the driver escaped aUnd w?y he ^as made,a target of b, 
Trinity—that lie was more than man. of hie religion, aneweie. He “Babe" Kyle McEwen says lie made t 1 -^r Hawkes besides 601116 unkn0VN 11 I>aTty‘
They raid he had two natures in one-the Meraiah ” The orthodox rays to tira Unv wbat Babkirk had in mind-that for ""‘ting a broken a,„ " baHy hurt and
Divine and the human. And they gener- tanan:“You cant come in. Why. Are aU ^ eum of m) he would givc a guarantee having a broken area naaiy
ally quarrelled ov-er the question of the Unitarians hateiul. Do hey to leave Sussex and remain away for 19 confine o
two natures. They argued, and fought, their fellow-men. It is nci a three months. This would ensure the
and killed one another. cause we seek to ^ °“rf p; m^.they 03868 a«ail,at Myers, Brown, McEwen and

The world has long since passed by theirs, and if they -mn irgi y garden being dropped, because the chief
th®e ancient quarrels, but not the ten- seek to fit their exp . f , witnœs would not be present to give his
deney of tiying to explain things. But Do you believe in . • evidence. MoEwen asked whether Bab-
that which happened in tile past is hap- J don Î. car6 ™ t®® did the kirk was sti11 in Sussex and the reply was
peeing today. One man brought his ex 'that. Ho you re men. rn to the effect that he was. It was further
planation to fit tlie facts, and then tried httle children and _ ewMr nQ anB. asked if he would consent to furnish a
to make the other man accept his expia- 'take that for your am_ wntten statement, setting forth in full,
nation. Today as yesterday one party wer at all; and III g that which he proposed. Kyle was unable
denies that the other is Christian. We wer—or no answer a _______ , £o make any promis® on behalf of his
say still to the Jew that Jesus was the ; brother-indaw, and after additional dis-
Meraiah, and some say to the Unitarian 0011)11 flC TDM1C MCkl | cussion it was agreed that there should
that unless he will ray J®® is the Second K|||1HM Ilf I HjllJf IV|L11 be a meeting at a certain time and place.
Person in the Godhead he is not a Chris- UUlillU VI I III McEwen says he perceived that an op-
tian. Hatred, bloodshed and intolerance ...... in ITHI 0011001 portunity, full of promise for himself and
has been the result. Efforts to fit one IT ['I] W \111 1111\ I r 11 MIII || eolleagu®, had presented itself,
man’s explanation to the facts and force I |^| (jUllOULIUn I LU UullUUL would charge Babkirk with blackmail, and
the other man to believe it has led in the ; even if the latter declined to give a writ-
past to bloodshed, and in the present to —— ten statement, his verbal threat in the
divisions. This has also led many to be-1 ... . , InSOPCtfid and presence of witness® like Messrs. Brown
lieve that the ®sential thing in Christ-1 Work fit Kingston inSpeCieQ 3HU ^ ^ ^ lodg.
ianity is an idea and to be Christians j Comment Is Most FaVOfable. ing information for his arrest.
they must consent to it. In many minds | GOmillBMl ____ ?.yVe aU met that same night,” said
the id® is that Christianity consmte in a * „ McEwen, “in the rear of the cheese fac-
form of doctrine, and that its centra in- w 6. Frier, J. M. Scovil, E. A. Scho- wmiam Babkirk was there, and he
ture is some mans explanation » *“* field and T. H. Estabrooks, of the board repeated what Kyle had told us. We 
phenomena that occurred “ ^ bfe 6 o£ tradc_ drove from Hampton last Friday eaw that we had him. He raid that if

“tÎLÎ "wVeenÏ“orUMr Colioe, the man "frito submit to the explanation of men to Kingston, where they looked over tlie we could raise $300 amongst us he’d give
wilhTde^re to help fallen humanity finds of the past. consolidated school. Speaking last night a guarantee to stay away from Sussex for
himself behind a sectarian institution A There is ^‘^thfoh rf wor^k of ^ Mr" brooks «aid that it ^meeting, McEwen says, was quite
r^na6B<1apttLtmebecaulhirbeUeve immer- and to imitate it-“to say of this spirit was a most pleasant one and to his mm uncerernoniuus. Just what inspired those 
sion is the only right form of baptism.” that it is good, and of that spirit that it proved the value of manual training in the interested to foregather in the rear of the j 
And I hung my head in shame. Are we is bad—this is Divine, that is Satanic- 6chools. He said that the principal, Prof, building in whicbl cheese is manufactured 
to spend our liv® for an institution that this is from God, that is from the devil, y w Hamilton, showed them over the has not been learned.
stands for a form of baptism? An insti- There is a tendency to recognise that If McEwen’s account is strictly accurate ,
tution founded on J®® Christ should be which is good, and to live a life in ob- Dumimg. , it is more than probable that the language ;
so broad as. to close its doors to no man edienee to it. There are, he «aid, La sch fif diplomacy was not employed, and that
who wants to walk in His footsteps. He The life of Jesus Christ produced two :ng_ twenty-five of whom are from out- by Hie time the conference ended Bab- 
stood outside of sectarian institutions— [ effects. To one it was a metaphysical ejde pjace8 and board in the village. The kirk had reason to suspect that it was 
outside of tile institutions of His time— | problem that must be explained. There ayer attendance he was informed by possible he might not receive the sum 
and declared that they who worship m®t | was no harm in that until he sought to 8 ’ t Mr Esta- asked for.
worship in spirit and in truth. Preachers| force his explanation on another man. e l>n 61P‘ • E this city The following day the first gun in the toIL
cannot but feel the limitativX; of the in-j The other effect was that produced on ioo “ , ,-l introduction of campaign of retaliation was fired. Mo- away: , . M ,
SVitution. The sectarian church is doom-1 Zaoche®, who gave half Ills goods to feed ^ nualLanfinz in the schools would visit Ewen and his friends appeared before Spei-’trfcW MJt Va rather ‘ unusual for' v®- ^idney diSaae comes on quietly, it tuM 
ed. It « going down to the things the poor. Jos® did «ot ray to Zaccheue:-i wohîd come over Magistrate Morrison and made informa- KS at this port to be compelled to “-^M| fr— for s long JR
that have been; and any church that per- “You must believe 1 am Divine—the see-j Kingston, a great ch g -which thc following is n com--— 1 seek a cargo elsewhere but. while the de- bofore you Jspecf* the real cause
nfite a doctrine or an ordinance to keep : <md Perron in the Trinity.” ' thoLr . . ,. nature etudv “Canada mand for lumber Is brisk and.thc lumber trouWy Tlre mal have been ba#icheS
it away from humanity is bound to go Then there followed Him a www ‘'part^^he^^currieuluin and the “Province of New Brunswick, I {Hide® in ha„d, they" are unable to oper. swelling ofIhe feejand anklesjfisturb.
down. j nignt eshc crowded m to Hw endc with , nas a laige part in „nllPPtionR vinq- ate their mills ou account of low water, a ancea ot thAirinarjiorgans, su^as, brick

Then the pastor of a church may find j tears in her eyes, and began to bathe his, scholars are encouraged i ’ y 8 ' . , . . ... heavy rain fell Wednesday, but it will re- dustdeposiïn unite, liigly cowed, scanty
the churtiT aimed one way because it was; feet. He said to her:- “Woman, thy | of leaves, flowers and ^ 'Hey saw ’ The information and complaint of ''■ | Quire several days o the same kind of w ^ l^adde/JRis, frequent
so aimed before, and be is aiming anoth-, si®, which are many, are forgiven thee; ■ some-of these collections made by boys j McEwen of the town of bnssex ,n , weather to^help out the^lte ^ ^ ghj. urinatio^ .^yTbladdejJ^tc.

It is dwelling on the remnants [go, sin no more.” And she went. We i from eight to ten years ^ld,^^ the pie county of Kings, and province of New , _Bang0r Commercial. I Perhaps you did notjtnow that these
Of a movement which still sometim® re-1 can’t do that. What did the woman see, opinion of Brunswick, laborer taken this twenty- ----------------------------~ ! were symptoms of ki^Ky disease, so th.
asserts itself That movement is the, in -Irene? 1 leave you to answer. All those who attend the school seventh day of October, the year of our I . -.g. ir| I nmilP trouble kept growing worse, until Neu-
movement oi violent conversions, based on I Jesus eaw some fishermen on the lake from the primary department ' P t0 ™ Lord, one thousand nine hundred and five, ! I LRII LI ULL-UV ralgia, Sciatica, Meumatism, Diabetes,
toe doctrine M everlasting bliss and ever-1 and called then, to be fishe® of men., ual training for Ihe boys and dome.be before the undersigned Robert. Morrison. ] LlIVIU LL Ll ULLII 0 Dropsy, and worJof all, Bright’s Diseas,
l, tint, t.imishment -\sk the people what I \nd he heakxl the sick, hetpeii the blind. I science for the girls. Every boy has Jus ]j(,e magjstrate for the said town of Sus- 1 I have taken holdadt your system.
is’tlieVurporo of the church, and they say j comforted those in despair, and told them \ work bench and tools, and as a proof of wbo ,aitil that William Babkirk did. CCTHTC (11111 ! D?n’8 ICidn7 PiUs .should betaken at
it toTre rouk-to rave them from I the Groat Father cared for them. [ the interest in be work Msays that ^ ^ ^ (own of SuRsex> ou the 26th \\ Ü \\_ \Uh »»» the first «gn of anything wrong. There
hell and for heaven-through the process j And all through the ag® Jesus has been j many boys spend tbe.r recearos in ^he <|f 0rtobpr ]905 wlth menaces, de- ' UU I n I L VUUjUUU , „ no other safe way (plasters and lira-
of violent conversion. But you never coming to men. He com® to impetuous ; work shop rathe, than play^ These boy. m,nd frnm hlm, the said informant, the - -------- ' ments are useless) as the trouble must be
heard of a violent conversion in a heathen ! youth aB”P pfo^sure calls;! the arork they turn out is simply wonder- sum of $300 of lawful money of Canada. | tTiarlottetown, P. E. T., Nov. 3-1Spec- j "dmui’s Kidney PUls ‘go to the seat of
country. Uhy? Because t co^ m tdto, bus ^ p e thé ful. , „ ; *lth mtent ^1 ^T McFWFN ! «B-nie estate of the late Lemuel !.. the trouble, strengthen !he kidneys, and
vert a mail it hr has., i anything m his but.iront nie i n Mp and , ]kFi,l® the work in wood there is a (bgd.) '' • McEWl-N. I , nqo a< fll, help them to filter the blood properly and
heart and soul to l>e converted to. Yo vo\ u j,oW to ]jve anj how to miniature experimental farm conducted “Sworn before me. Robert Morrison, | , [ Renl $7*000- jife insurance fluah off a11 the impurities which cause
must get mto Hie heath n s nnnd hKm \ > d • jt t*0 tJ,c world.” on the grounds and the boye are taught j this (]aVi Oct. 27, first above mentioned, q^. mortgagee* #9*000- accrued inter* kidne.V trouble. Mr. Thomas Mayhew,
f \nd the voung man only knows that a in a practical way methods °f tdlingthe : at thc town of Sussex, in thc county afore- j ^ $1q0; pronu^ory not», $1.200; Mock*, ^mith’8 0nt;’ ..‘‘For

' \ J T H that bov“ get %eh idea s great and'god-like Being calls him to do «oil and raising crops Mr Estabrooks, fcaid. : shar®. etc., $4:,.400; household effects four months I was troubled with my k,d-
home. Let tl a. boj get such totals grcai a g ,.rito.„ “t wm follow! thinks that if every school in the country | (Sgd.) “ROBERT MORRISON. ! agon nevs, and my back got so lame I felt miser-

home and tnen go out as the something, i had such a plot for the boys to raise grain , . . , , , '' . . ,. , ., ,, able all over. After taking five boxes of
did and finally come to himself, the King.’ Mlnwmg ! more woidd stay on the farm and their! When Babkirk. who ,s about twenty- , - \\ ltli the exception of $.i(KI l»v l ,v P h. Doan’s Kidney Pills I was as well as ever.”

And other men, at e, e L umuld be greater. Mr. Hamilton, eight years of age and married, was taken Island hospital, the estate is divided Price SO cents per box or three boxes for
fashion and pleasure, finding life d> sm.i®s u u *duale 0£ the tiue^l into custody, be did not ekhibit any mark- among hie widow and six sons, under c-r- gt.25, all dealers or The Dorm Kidney Pill

and seeing that it has ™ .iZrd Coll ege and Cornell Univfr- ed resentment or embarArament. tain conditions. Onroftlic sons. Harold Co., Toronto, Out.
one long weariness,- Agncultu 1 ge r H j.s understood that Ira sought to find L., is a student at Mt. Allison University,

heard across the ages siu.

REV. MR. COROE GIVES UP 
PULPIT SO TOUT THERE 

MAY BE REORGUTIOH

I

R

concerned could not be

Majestic and Springfield Strike 
When Passing Oromocto 

Shoals

t

Brussels Street Pastor Explains Why He Resigned—Work of 
South End Baptist Churches Never to Reach Full Meas
ure of Success Till Readjustment—No Increase Except 
Drawn from Each Other—Control of Situation in Hands 
of Small Minority at Present — He Deals With Heaven 
and Hell.

saxe

The Majestic,* being stronger and speed
ier than the Springfield, escaped practical
ly imharmed. Her captain is Chester Mc
Lean, and the Springfield's commander is 
Harry Peatman.

On the shoals the water is not more 
than five of <?ix feet deep, and on account 
of this the Majestic was obliged to keep 

i to the channel. The Springfield, it is un- 
! derst-ood-; was sailing close to the channel, 

also, but there remained plenty of room 
for the boats to pass. According to those 
on the Springfield, the suction from the 
Majestic caused thc former boat to be 
suddenly drawn in, with disastrous effect. 

All the damage was confined to the bow, 
John McDonald, of BruracE street met but the water at once entered, and as•» • - - ,=■«* ■*"*• sS&Ttirffi, 5*.His flock of sheep on the Mratmorland and the f|(nv of water greatly checked, 

road war, practically destroyed by dogs. I'}|c passengers
Eight were killed outright and eleven Majestic, which boat pulled the Springfield 
others were eo haoly mauled tiiat tiicy I into deep water after repairs had been 
had to be destroyed. The lo® will prob-| effected.
ably amount to nearly $100. j The start for lndiantown was made

A farmer driving into the city was the ' about 8 o'clock, and the progre® down 
first to make the discovery, and hurrying j stream was necessarily very slow. She 
toward Haymarket square, he notified j reached her wharf about 5 o’clock.
policeman Greer, who at once commenced --------------- ■ ... . ----- -------
an investigation. Mr. McDonald, as soon;

, informed of what had occurred, wént i 
to the field and' saw what havoc had been 
made.

There were three dogs—two of thc New- 
foundland breed, and the other a vagrant. ;
Mr. McDonald was informed who were the j 
owners of the Newfoundland dogs. Dr, j 
Simon, V. S., was notified, but it became 
necessary to kill the sheep which were Moncton, N. B., Nov. 5—(Special)—A 
still alive, for their condition was pitiful. ; mysterious’ case of a man being shot at 
The dogs were also killed. ! an t.av]y bour this morning has been re

ported to the police. Some time after 
midnight, Matthew Howarth, who liv® 
on Harper’s lane, at the lower end of the 
city, had occasion to go to the rear of hie 
house. He carried a lamp with him, and 
when returning he was startled by the 
discharge of a gun in close proximity, and 
hearing a shot whiz past his head, 

j Howarth received something of a fright, 
and when a second «hot followed he has
tened into the house and told the story-

At the morning service
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Dogs That They Had to Be Done 
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Hillsboro, Nov. 3—Hartly Hawkes, the

The Statement. not
business men. ,
churches is to have pastors who are busi
ness men—who can run the finances. As 
in the colleg®, there is constant need of 
money. The religio® people have been 
divided bv past conflicts into denomimv 
tions and denominations are again di
vided until even one of them has too 
many church® in a community. They 
need money. This financial strain is fel 
in «even-eighths of the congregations in 

city. Because it is felt it is brought 
to the front, and the 'pastor is considered 
successful if he can fill the plat®; if the 
returns diminish, tlie only thing to do is 
to step out. The speaker said lie knew 
doze® who had done so. A church 
needs the financial support of every 
of its members. It cannot afford to lose 

number of them. He had known a 
man who had to resign became he combed 
his hair a particular way. A few good
paying famili® ceased to contribute, and 
he rœigned. Another who wore a buta
ne® suit on week days gave offence to 
some of the people by pursuing that courae 
-and he had to resign. So long as the 
financial position of a church is such that 
it requires the support of all the mem- 
bere the pastor is in the hands of tbe 
minority, however small. The speaker 
here remarked that no member of a, 
church could be expected to stultify his 
convictions, or asked to do what he felt 
he ought not to do; but on the other 
hand the church should be so strong that 
it would not suffer because of the with
drawal of a man’s—or several men’s—finan
cial support.

“The financial pressure, said Mr. uo- 
hoe, “sometimes makes it necessary for 
the preacher to please everybody—and God 

You may think he

—' taast Wednesday evening, after consider
ation. i presented my resignation to this 
church. 1 had hoped that it would be un
necessary for me to make a statement re
specting my reasons for so doing. I have, 
however, received so many inquiries, and 
heard so many false or partially false 
representations, that it becomes necessary for 
me to set before you in a frank manner the 
reasons which weighed with me in forming 
my decision. At the outset let me remove 

misapprehension. It has been made to 
appear that I am disagreeably at variance 
•with certain members of the congregation. 
Nothing could well be further from the truth. 
It is doubtless true that there are some who 
differ quite radically from me in theological 
opinions, but I trusithe day has passed when 
such a difference is to be made the ground 
for personal enmity. Let me say emphati
cally that I cherish no unkind feelings 
toward any member of the church.

“As every member of the church knows, 
we are neither a large nor a wealthy con
gregation. We are in the position of the 
majority of churches in that our income is 
with difficulty made large enough to meet 
pur absolutely necessary running expenses. 
With us this is not a matter of recent his
tory but has beeu the condition of affairs 
tor many years back. We need the finan
cial and moral support of every member. The 
loss of any number of members would very 
seriously cripple the work of the institution 
unless such loss could be made good by a 
corresponding gain. Is such a gain possible? 
Those of you who with me have chosen to 
be optimistic have believed that advance was 
possible. I am not prepared to join the

connec- "

this

DOUBLE FUNERAL
HELD AT OAGETOWNone

THE WORK IN THE BAY; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Howard, of Gage.
, town, who died within twenty-four hours

_____ i of each other—the latter on Tuesday amt
, the former on Wedn®day of last week, ,

Lansdowne Back After Tour of Lights : left three sons and three daughters. Mr,
-Nearly Done at Gannet Rock. Howard 77 yeara o£ age and W wite

any

was 81. They had resided at Gagetoivn 
for thirty yearn and won the respect o£ 

government steamer Lansdowne ar- whole community.,
rived in port on Saturday night after a trip yf t]iejr sons, one is resident in Boston, 
down the bay. John Kelly* the inspector of ft second fn Kastport (Me.), and the third 
lighthouses, was on board. The.steamer had j js jrdwaid, who is employed with the 
been engaged in doing the customary work jamea pender Company, in this city, 
about the different light stations. There are two daughters at home and

Throughout the summer -operations for im- portiand (Me.) 
proving the safeguards to navigation have ]toward lives in Woodstock. There are 
been on quite an extensive scale and the a]eo j;v]ng twelve grand children of the 
work is progressing well. Six men have been y.ortby vJup]e 
kept busy all summer at Machlas Seal Island Mr. and Mrs*. Howard 
in Improving the lighting system. Very im- q-|ulr,dav ;n tlagetown cemetery, a double 
portant work has also been done at Gannet j " at which many attended, being

The lighthouse has been raised 27

The

ranks of the pessimists even In this re
spect, but I ana compelled to face existing 
conditions. As a denomination we possess
five churches in the south end of the city.
Even supposing we received one-fifth of the 
uddition that comes by the welcoming otj 
.strangers from out-of-town churches this 
would be no great factor. Further It la 
known that every family or nearly every 
family in St. John is already Identified with 
some church. Any great growth on the part 
of one t hurch is almost certain to be at
tended by a corresponding decrease in some 
other church. Frankly I do not desire in
crease that is obtained in such a way. With
e very other denomination represented and ap- help such a -man. 
patently over-represented In this section of -pjeaae everybody, but to do it
the city and with our own decidedly over- ■** Q. * . ^ ,Mn denarts from him.churched, it seems to me absolutely hopeless the manhood ot a man oeparis irom mm. 
to look to any very considerable Increase You don’t do it, and no preacher can do 
from outside sources. If we cannot look to 
a large influx from outside can we nold those 
families that we do now have? I have been 
reluctantly compelled to admit that we can

in fact what church can? There are

one
He A brother of Mr.!

:

were buried

Rock.
feet and a concrete foundation placed. A 
light has also been Installed, more powerful 
than any between here and New York.

On Friday last a block was sunk at St. 
Andrews for the foundation' of the light, j 
house.

held.

KIDNEY DISEASE 
AND ITS DANGERS

i NO LUMBER CARGO FOR
SCHOONERS AT CAUIS Quickly <^red

D(MN'

always some who from perfectly Justifiable 
reasons desire to leave one church and work 
with another. These are not always de
serving of the name of malcontents. Very 
frequently they are men and women of the 
bust motives. am not unmindful of the 
fact that not a few people have found my 
ministry lacking in elements that they very 
much desired. Some have already left us 
and there are. others who remain only from 
a sense of duty. The conditions should be 
such that this minority could feel free to 
go elsewhere if they so desired. With the 
present situation you cannot afford to lose 
any minority, and men and women who are 

In their present relations cannot 
In that you have my first

CAN BE

Calais, Me.. Nov. 2—The schooner George 
W. Collins, which came here to load lum- 

unable to secure a cargo and sailed ;her, was
Thursday for Perry to load potatoes for Bos- 

The schooners Ernst T. Lee and Fly- 
also at this port awaiting cargoes.

PLCLSIDnot happy 
feel free to go. 
reason for retiring.

“1 do not retire because I disagree In 
point of doctrine with any man, but I do 
retire because that disagreement promises 
to place the church in au impossible finan
cial position.

our

What ot the Future?
“1 have been asked by some people in what 

respoci the situation would be improved by 
my resignation. Let me answer that ques
tion emphatically. The church may be in 
7,„ better condition, but it ought to be. If 
you perpetuate the present situation and 
i-all another :;mu—and I ‘may say tnai i have 
already received an application for the posi
tion—:r you call another man—unless he be 
a phenomenal man who can build up Brus
sels strut t at the expense of some other 
r hurch you will find the present situation 
recurring again. Supposing you call a so- 
called liberal theologian, you create exactly 
the same position which we have today. Sup
pose on thc other hand you call a conser
vative theologian—well I am not sure that 
Inn members who loan lo liberal tendencies 
are certain to be content under bis ministry. 
Supposing Ms theological opinions arc color- 
jess—wi 11 he pXase everybody? Is it not 
clear that so long as your possible mcorno 
:s so near to your necessary expenditures 
you place vour paster and yourselves in the hand!, of any half dozen who Iron, the best 
,,f reasons may feel that they must retire. 
Vnd here you have my second reason.

"Tin’ Baptist churches of the south end of 
the city will never do the work they ought 
to do until bv readjustment they are so re
organized that each church which shall then 
exist will be able to guarantee to themselves 
and to their pastor that the sunPort ot th® 
minority is not necessary. I believe that if 
the problem is approached In the spirit of 

, and in the interests of tbe kingdom 
that such a re-organisation can be realized.

*.t retire, Irv'clvp. nlaCC tO a 11101*9

own
in your 
prodigal
He will come to the memory of what you 
put there ill youth, and you will have a 
violent conversion. The business of the mg out 
church is not to revive ideals, but to put meaning hut js 
them there; it ie not to — ngelizc those I they haveJesus
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!r course was aneandeping and deliberately 
exploratory, for his business was land in
spection. He lias as yet no pecuniary in
terest there. His diary reports good 
arable land pretty generally all the way, 
and no news from traippera and hunters 
of it ending in any direction. Now, if 
you draw a triangle with Vermillion for 
the apex, and Mr. Hodd*s course for the 
base, it will include a country of about 200 
by 220 miles, having an area of about 22,- 
000 square miles in the triangle.

The country in that area is pretty well 
known, and so much of it is certainly good 
arable that considering also how much 
of such land is known to lie outside of the 

1 triangle, it would be unreasonable to 
! reckon the good arable at less than 30,- 
4"000 square miles. Hon. Frank Oliver, 

minister of the interior, whom I have re
peatedly conversed with here, estimates 
the good arable as much more extensive.
It is all tributary to Edmonton by those 
facts of geography or topography which 

1 hax-e caused this beautiful city to attain, 
without any railway, to a population of 

! 11,000. Here the trade of the north cen
tres by reason of the courses of river ;

: valleys, and the “lay of the land.” One j 
| American-French firm, Revillon Brothers = 

(New York, Chicago, Paris, Edmonton,! 
Prince Albert), sent over $1,000,000 worth 

! of wholesale goods into that north last 
It seems sure that the Hudson Bay

DEATHS Notice to SubscribersWILSON—Elizabeth, widow of the lato 
William Wilson, on Oct. 31, of dropsy, in 
the 68th year of her

MURRAY—In this city, on the 4th lust., 
Ida Cole, beloved wife of James A. Murray, i 
No. 9 Hospital street, leaving, besides her 
husband, an infant child, her mother, two 
brothers and a half-elster to mourn their 
sad lose.

WOODLEY—in Chicago (Ill,), on toe 3rd 
inst.. Frederick, second aon of the late John 
Woodley, of this city.

McPBAKE—At Minneapolis, on Nov. 3. 
Mrs. Jane McPeake, a former resident of this 
city, leaving two eons and one daughter. 
(St. John Globe and Boston papers copy).

ROBERTSON—In this city, on the 6th Inst., 
Amanda, widow of the late Samuel Robert
son, In the 43rd year of her age, leaving a 
son and three daughters to mourn her sad 
loss.—(Boston papers please copy.

SHIVES—Suddenly, at Gampbellton (N. B.), 
on the 4th Inst., Kllgour Shlves, lumber 
merchant, aged 48 years.

ALLAN—In this city, on Nov. 5, Mrs. Mar
garet Allan, in the seventy-fifth year of her > 
age. (New York and Boston papers please i 
copy).

age.

'i ik

§
The Kind. You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In uae for over 30 years, ha» borne the signature of 
— and has been made under his per- 

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good *• are bat 
■Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health qf 
•ofhuts and Children—Experience against Experiment:

What is CASTOR
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is & 
contains neither Opium, Motgihine nor 
substance. Its age is its gu 
and allays Feverishness. It 
Colic. It relieves Teething Tumbles, 
and Flatulency. It assimila 
Stomach and Bowels, giving Veal 
The Children's Panacea—The aiid

, Pare- 
Lilt. It 

offer Narcotic 
destroys Worms 
pœa and Wind 
res Constipation 
d, regulates the 

and natural sleep, 
er’s Friend.

1 ■• SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.ntee. It 
ires Dial*

Arrived.

Iiy Friday, Nov. 3.
Str Yarmouth, 724, McKenzie, Halifax, to 

go on Digby route.
Sob Lucia Porter (Am), 284, Spragg, Rock- l 

land. P McIntyre, bal.
8ch Harold B Cousins (Am), 360, Williams, 

Peter McIntyre, bal.
Coastwise—Sirs Westport III, 49, Powell, 

Westport; Beaver. 42, Turner. Hillsboro; 
Prince Rupert, Potter, Digby; Harbinger, 46. 
Rockwell; Yarmouth, 724, McKenzie, Hali
fax; sch Evelyn, 69, Smith, North Head (N.

year.
j Company, and other competing concerns,
I must have sent in as much and one-half 

The region is? a Tom Tiddler's 
ground of fur traders, and a paradise for 
hunters, as moose, boar, deer, fox, wolv
erine, wolf, etc., abound there. It is a 
grazing and timber country wherever it 

! is not arable. It contains the greatest 
j show of “gum beds” or petroleum “sign” i if.) 
in the world. At least that is the report

the
v- ?

I •: more.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of I rSunday. Nov. 4.

| of Mr, Clifford, the petroleum expert from str Ocamo, Buchanan, West Indies via 
; Detroit, formerly of Boston, who is now \ D stratby, New York
1 on hie way m from two months explora- w.irrtav Nov a
i tion for oil, etc. His detailed report will 

be given in these columns, 
j Now to return to the place where we i 
; started, and set out the intended argu- 
j ment. First, add mentally the Edmonton 

country, whose climate is mild because 
the Rockies west of it ere a compara
tively narrow barrier against the soft Pa
cific winds, to the other Cana
dian West of more than 200,000.-
000 Acres. Consider, next, that I j £?hrPk ^Miller, Newark, A
am writing with two windows wide ; w Adams, cast,
open on the twenty-fifth day of October.
Take notice, third!}", that the weather 
since Aug. 20, since when your 
pondent has been in this prairie country, 
has been brilliantly sunny every day, ex
cept four. We had a quarter-inch deep 
flurry of snow on the 17th inst., about 
which date it extended all over the north
erly United States, usually more deeply.
Wc had three rainy dqyo in the nine 
weeks, but as I traveled far and wide it 
may be that I dodged some considerable 
areas of short wet weather. It is still 
true that the climate all those nine weeks 
has been delightful, store doors wide 
open, and, bar two pretty cold days, peo
ple going around in summer clothing dur
ing daylight, and light overcoats, if any, F„llla,y’ 3
during the evenings. The climate is, on Cqtler ^ Co-
the evidence, very much. pleasanter thaw Sch Clayola, Cole. City Island f o. Stetson, 
that of Massachusetts or Ontario. Alberta . n a
ploughing began in March, 190o. From Co.
about Nov. 15, when a severe cold snap Coastwise—Schs St Anthony, /Butterwell, 
usually bridges the rivers until January, Adv^S?'1“Àlba^ewcoiS:

commercial -and nolitical consenuencee the meteorological records show sunny gt Martins; E Mayfield, Merriam, Parreboro;
, , .. n ^ .. . , ^ ■ 1 clear weather. The serious winter extends Liijflie & Edna. Outhouse, Tiverton,

could not but iollow if it were the pnvt- : 1 , ' , , ... , . „ Saturday. Nov. 4.
lege of any writer or any publication to : r™ January to March, and March is a . gch JeSBie Lena_ Morehouse, Ponce (P R). 
brine the American neonle eueedilv to a i broken month, usually. Preference of one L G Crosby.
uriiig tne .American people epeeam to U i t climate to another w very much a * Coastwlee-Strs Lord Kitchener. Stevens, 
realizing sense of the enomutyJ of the Vinter Climate to anotner M I Cl} mm.,, » ParrBboro. Haxbinger, Rockweu. River He-
trade that must arise from the Canadian matter of taste, ihe present writer has bent; schs Sovereign, Peters. Westport;
west. Perhaps those who keep informed wintered at various points from North Ocean Bird, Ray, Margaretville; Corlnto,
on the development of the continent, fair- Carolina to this country and suffered EX^ÿnsmith, ^ l'
3y understand the vastness of the area more from cold in and south- of p*ew Eng Monday, Nov. 6.
of the Canadian prairie country, or so land than in Manitoba. Here the winter Schr Valetta, Forsyth, Boston. L B Tufts ^
5$ of^ the*-'Interim- prepared w’cnT^'the'1" very cold 12£ Marri8' LonBmlre' Boston-Jolin We now have the finest premium ever offered by a provincial newspaper, viz. a hand-

tional boundary. That country extends Walking in dry, still cold at forty degrees Coaatwlse-Stmr Reaver. Turner, Harvey; j lome “Holmail TeaChefS Bible WOrth $6.00 lfl the DOOK Stores. W6 offer It to both n6W
forty-three townships wide, or east to below zero (a,i extreme dip for Edmon- "VSÏt Owiuii Silv4° Cloud^Pwl ind Old Subscribers, for Only $2.00 in addition tO regular yearly Subscription to the Semi
west, in Manitoba, fifty-one townships ton), with a light tweed overcoat on, is nigby; ii r Eemmereon, Christopher. Apple ,1, . , J t b J J r
lvide in Saskatchewan, and an average of pleasant exercise to able bodied inheritors River; Nina Blanche, Crocker, Freeport; I VVeeKly.

tow"ships wid,e OT,in of n,ucl1 adipose tissue, if tlieHudiciousiy arae^„a=r; p^r“^ro; Nell toD.^isomBesvt :

all, 146 townships, equal to 816 miles wide, protect noses and chins. Plenty of cheap er Harbor.
The area embraced is 31,536 square miles, coal—$2.50 a ton delivered—enables house-
or 201,830,400 acres, or 1,261,440 homestead keepers to set “forty below” at defiance,
farms of 160 acres each. From having The argument is that the American peo- 
railwayed and driven at random over aver- p]e mjght well consider that the Canadian
age parts of every great district included West „ug]lt not to 1)e ignored as their
therein I know that not less than fifty father6 ignored it last generation. Be-
per cent of the whole is first-rate, arable, cauge jj. wae regarded as a country of dire
and fully the remainder excellent c0]j therefore, irredeemably given
grazing, land. That estimate is far on the over tQ fur traderg at)d hwiterB> t1le poa.
ade ot moderation as regards the poten- ibj,it f deve]oping agricultural wealth 1jaU,a*-iN,ov •'î-Ardstrs Silvia, New York
tia-hties of eettlemeufc and wealth in the . . y 6 , and sailed for St John s (Nild); Rosalind,region. There is much timber where there ™ ? waa scouted •sou h lie boundary. „ John’s (Nfld) and sailed for New York;
• , x x , i a Quite m vain Consul Taylor, long the Wasis, North Sydney, and cleared to return;is no arable nor grazing land, and much A... R. , renresentative in Winnineu Kllkeel. St John tor Port Hastings, and 
available hay swale where swamps and L d b < es p proceeded; sch Mauna Loa, New York-
eloughs, that may ultimately be drained twenty to twentydive yearn ago called at s:d-Strs Trebia, Jacona, Ltndsay, Quebec
to arablo advantage, now forbid agneui- the top of his vanous lungs that th.s and Montreal^Ckamo Buchanan st ^ohu
ture or grazing. Excellent wheat was country would support many millions of He™an, New York. ' ’
grown this your in. soiiuc part of every die* farmers in abundance, and develop an ini- Hillsboro, Nov 2—Cld, sch Hird, Jacob-
trict. Th* best of oats, pease, barley, nienee demand for manufactured supplies. «^,0* ^ y|
flax, rye, with prodigious calages,onions, He eould not get an attentive hearing, grounds and cleared to return; strs Mercator^ | 
potatoes, turnips/ carrots, etc., thrive Fully 90,000,000 bushels of first rate wheat Jamaica; 5th, Carthaginian, Glasgow and ! 
everywhere, reaching a size and solidity furnish the comment of 1905 on the in- J-^verpool via St Johns (Nfld); Senlac. St
such as one shall seldom see elsewhere, sensibility of the nation and it® politicians sid-sû-s^London City, Liverpool; St John 1 Pirtnrial Review 1 V68r 45<$S in addition to subsorintion" Wall Chart ISrt.î in
Mixed farming will pay in this vast conn- who u-ould not believe their own consul. City, London. MCIOriai K.BVIBW I yBdr ‘rJCTS., in 30011100 to SUDSCnptlOO, Wall VU3.. t JJCt»., 10
try even better than wheat farming, and if they had done so they would surely p™tl8bor0' Nov 3-cld' 6cbr PboeBlx. 0ak addition to subscription; IiigersoII Watch 75cts., in addition to subscription: Ansoma Watch

will sustain a far larger population. Much then have offered Canada the favorable re- Richibucto, Nov 2-Cld, bktn Kathleen, StCITl Winding and Stem Setting $ 1 .25 In addition tO Subscription, 
of it abounds in coal, iron, natural gas, ciprocity that even her most Tory govern- Aitken, Birkenhead. so o r
petroleum and tinh. ments then and long afterward desired. N°T 2”cld™"bktn Peerless, ^Anrl in VOlir <Sllhsrrintion tnd^V to

Noxv, all that has been said over and As a result, the United States and its Halifax? Nov 6—Ard. stmr Ulunda, Liver- ^>6110 HI yOUf SUDSCriptlOn lOQay 10

over again, so that one may presume the railway* would have developed a vast pool, via’St John’s (Nfld); Halifax, Boston,
American people have some fair knowl- trade here, and commercially possessed «"A„al?^I”!L!?,il,”l‘,e'ab,aay ?n?„™?.,rlo™tow!!’ 
edge of the facts. Of course many of tile whole tiling. Instead of that, eastern j w Hutt,PNew York;'McClure do. 886 ' 
them are uninterested, and many others (!a„a<Ja, forced to the hard road, stood up Sid—Stmrs Carthaginian, Hamilton, Phlla- 
doubt, supposing that those who say these to t]ie cmu.„e ga]|a„tly, a„d gained a just ^bla; Senlac’ McKinnon, St. John via 
tilings are somewhat paid to paint the reward in the western consumption of Chatham, Nov 6—Cld, stmr Basuta 
picture too fairly, or are, in short, lured ea8tern manufactures. Great Britain, by i Head for orders.
ham But Americans arc nevertheless the Canadian preference of thirty-three wïï^^Pirtlîhead-^uLt TX !
pretty generally awaie that ^ hat 1 have a ^hird per cent, on her goods, stands Preatou’. ’ * Londonderry, Nov 6—Ard, bark Ruth,Chat- from St John for New Haven; Moravia, from

1S|i rUe* 1 » . . . . to gain a large share of what will roe go- -------- —-------- am ___ ________ Chatham for New York; Edyth, from New
kStl7 ,1t“Cy ,d101 .n/>t; knaw' an(l hax'® ing iieve soon. There i*. 1 have it on BRITISH PORTS. FORFION PORTS York for Halifax and Mahone (N S.)

scarcely l>cen told that a country as good authoritv, every sign that 180,000 im- " Hyannls, Nov 5-Passed, sch David K
that described lies north and west of f ‘ will come'here next year and ,1,reTn0.Lk’ ^°ï 27s,d’ str Iudran‘. Mont- Boston. Nov 3-Ard, str Halifax, Halifax; Aiken, for Yarmouth, 

it. It may he called here the country es- ” * " L , “ „ . " , reôl,„(,n<lt 2? b^,0TSiU , „ . schsi Emma K Potte,. Annapolis; Annie Gus. Edgartown, Mass, Nov il-Sld. schs Wm L
1,-i illv tributary to Edmonton to eav that Americans will he in the flock. Bristol, Nov J-Sld, str Monteagle, Mont- St John. Elkins, from South Amboy, for St. John;
p. all} tributary to Lnmontoii, to say , fanadianized speedily, and re«l. Sld-Strs Prince George. Yarmouth; Mystic, Lois V Ohaples, from New York for do.
nothing of the fuel that Edmonton is and •' .. . . .. f s ' ’ London, Nov 2-Ard, sir Hunagrlau, Mont- Loulsbourg. Providence, Nov 5-Ard schs St Bernard,
must continue to be the distributing point that is part or tlie price l nue , am patw ieal and Quebec. Vineyard Haven, Nov ;i—Ard au.l sld, schs River Hebert; Hunter, St John \ ia Salem.
r.......... roiiion about 1"’0 miles north anil i'01' l°u8 ignoring the Canadian West. Glasgow. Nov 2—Sld, Hr Numldian, Mont- Rosa Mueller, Bangor for New York; Jos- Sld—Sch Scotia Queen. Halifax.

‘ i j onh i t ... • i ____________ . . vea- eph Hay, Stone Haven (N S) for New Haven. Booth bay Harbor Nov .1—Sld, sch Rebeccasouth, and 300 miles east and.west, Hindi Moville, Nov *!—Sld. str Tunisian, from Ard—Schs Silver Spray, Port Johnson for \y Jluddell, New York,
is induded with the region whose bounds riAIIT HlOlirn AT Liverpool for Montreal. Eastport; Wm Marshall, Bermuda Hundred New York Nov 5—Ard.
have already been «specified. The more LIIUI U UL\ ML . Lizard, Nov C-Passed. str Tampicau, Mom- (Va) for St John; Frank & ira, St John for South Amboy lor Par,shore.

northerly and westerly region is usually, Llul! I UlUllLU Ul "Abêrd.cn,UNov z-Ai'd,Usir™fcs.e'yslde, Syd- SA-sth^Olls Miller, from Blizabcthport Oy^Lmm^Emprcs^VaUomHMeltorTuskrt?
known aii the Peace River country, but llpy (Ç B.) - for Fredericton; W 11 Waters, from New Three Sisters, st* John; Ann in Booth do
it includes a great truet un watered by the OllAlll 111 lllllll" Loudon, Nov o—Ard, str Fremoua, Mont-j Haven for St John. Aimed,a Wiley, do; Anna Louisa Lockwood,
1,1 H i® mml’ing 1,V nnfl ,p«> \ N VU N H/1AIN h , Pasaed-Svha Vera B Roberts. Snckvillo fur Windsor" fur Newburgh.

Athabasca. It w, speaking by and large, uliUll 111 IVIHIIlL Liverpool, Nov :i-Ard, str Tritonia, Mont- New York; Stella Maud, st John for Bridge- ltccdy island. Sov 4—Passed down.
included between latitudes 5.) ami 59 north, e " real and Quebec for Glasgow. port; Fanny. Shuleu fur Stoning,on. Granc, Philadelphia for Hillsboro
.mil between longitudes 112 and 120 west. London, Nov 3—Ard, str Tampican, Mont-! Saunderstown. Nov J— Passed, schs Hunter. Vineyard Hawn. Nov 4—Ard. schs Edyth.
Tim -,limit ‘>«11 Atntntn mili>Q p ist . rcul 3,1(1 Quebec. . St John for Providence; St Bernard, River Wvi hawken for Halifax ; Moravia. ChathamLliu-, it is about -SU statute mi tw cast ,{ulllfolxl y.dUti Nuv Kinsale,. Nov 2-Passed, bark Ruth, Chat- Hebert for do. for New
and west, and .ioU mi lets north and houtii. \ t. ham <N B) for Londonderry. i City Island, Nov 3—Bound south, sell Pru- Sld-Sc
Thi* territory ha#s not been largely «ur-i xvlllc'1 began to iail ni Unis section ol the Liverpool, Nov 4—Sld. str Campania, New , dent. St Martins (reports off New Haven Nuv ! Bass River.
veyed, nor anything -like fully explored. Mate early Urn morning, had tonight Y^gow Xov 4_sld, Btr Co,.,an. st J=bn’, ' L£^t?rehmird8,TVt"jîb ï”d“| P^o^m" B ” Robrri8- X"w York tor

Xu doubt a large part ol it ]>» not arable, j reached a depth ol nearly eight indice. (Nfld), Halifax an* Philadelphia. deckload). , Salem, Nov 1—Ard. sch John G Walter
lint there is much reaeon to believe that I ------- - -ur Bristol. Nov 4—Ard, str'Montfort, Mont- j Portsmouth, Nov-3-—Ard, sell R Carson, St Now York for Saekvillo.
not less than 40 -ner cent of it. is coud real via Liverpool. Martins for Boston. j New Haven, Nuv 4—Ard, sch Stella Maud1 r , 71 |1( f i' ,fe Some Clever Epigrams Lizard. Nov l~Passed. str Evangeline. Fall River, Nov 3-Ard, sch Myrtle Leaf, I SI John,
arable. I lie best Inyxl wheat slum n at , Halifax for London. ! Diligent River. ; Delaware Breakwater, Nov -Passed un.
M. Louik waa grown at Vermillion, cm the Mrs. .Maud \\ llder Goodwin s new novel, Butt of Lewis, Nov 4—Passed, str Belloua, Salem, Nov Ard. schs George L Slipp, Lstv Oimlo, Windsor for Philadelphia
Peace Hiver, about lat. 58.25 and Jung. ! Claims anil Counterclaims, abounds in eni- Montreal for Leith Ilautsport for Salem, for orders; Ida M liar- City lslan.l. Nov 4-lloiiu,t east, sir Vnluml,

„v.. .. 1 Greenock, Nov 4—Ard, str Tritonia, Mont-1 ton, St John to Vineyard Ilavcu. ! Windsor.11U elegie s nest. I hat is about odü grunw. Here are sonic ot them: ». -peal for Liverpool (not previously). Portland. Nuv 3— Aid. sir Hilda. Cham- , Port-mdhitli. Nov 4—Sld. schs Klondvke.
ritatutv miles north, and 100 west of Fa- 1 "The town ha« .«old its birthright of. Yarmouth, Nov 2— Aid, str Ovidia, St Law- ■ btra, Parrsboro; Ca.vin An in, Pike, Bus- ; Chuv.-ric fo,-’Boston; R Carson. Si Martins 
u i on toil, which i* situated 52 to \v nsh qjd, j beauty for a metis of manufacture." rence River via London. . tun for st John (and sailed). : for do.
;••• miles noi’tji <>f ll,e internatiom, ”1,,, refused to go to bed y in order  ̂ ^

houndury. At X ennillion the Hudson l»y to get up to *ec the sun ritiO. He asked j Manchester. Nov ..—Sld, str Manchester i Gloucester. Nov 3—Ard,sch Cunning Packet, ; Georgia. Barton. St John for New York.
Company lias limiting millti. whv lie tihould go to bed before he was City, Montreal. , Barton (N S.) i sld Sir Hilda, Parrsboro.

I have jint been nwliug the diarv ol ,(.,'dv in order to ircl in -before h* Queenstown Nov ,1, 1.2.1 a ui-Ard. str Chatham. Nuv ::-Light -smul, winds: 1 Boston. Nov 6-Ard. schrs Millie Mace,
r Vi ii ,-, 1 I ,’,.! 4 ’ }Un h t nibria. New York fur Liverpool (and pro- cloudy at sunsel. , Bridgewater; Klondyke, Cheverie George L

.fames H<m1<1, an (.xpmunetd hugliedi grain wislieil. ceeded. arriving at Liverpool .. p in.) Portland, Nov 3—Cld, sir Hilda, Parrsboro. } Slipp. Hantsport; Eugenia. St John U Car
blivev ol Winnipeg, who bade me good-, “A bachelor i< a man who spends bail Moville, Nov .1—Ard, sir Parisian, Mont- Boston. Xov Ard, sirs Prince Georg.'. • son. S' Martins.
bv here till Aug. 27. Ill® diary wms kepi, the night in trying to figure out how in re"1 QuvUro ,or ,.|vefl,uul (»"d »ro- Yarmouth; Caialomy Loulsbourg; bark t'lrt-Stmvs Saxonia, Liverpool: Catalonn.

.............. 1 1- ; . -, M .. - V , cveded). A von i a. Mam-Uest. r via helaware Break- . Louisburg; sehr llanv Knowlton Si -lohnfor his busintss lnm and liin family, lhcjincome which has pl'oved too «sma! 1 im* Southampton. Nov .1. 11 a m—Ard. str St water, in low from X'ineyard llavcn. sld—sum* Catalone Louisburg
evidence in it ie. therefore, absolutely to Tone inav be made adequate for two. About. ' Paul. New York. . Salem. Nov 5—Sld, seh.s John G Wallers, New York. Nov G—Ard. stmr Kaiser Wil-
be trueted. lie traveled to Atliabwca midnight lie gives up the problem and Liverpool Xov 6-Ard stmr Marlua. Mon- Sackvlllc; Ida M Barber. Vhuil Haven. ' he’m II. t’li-rbourg; aehra Hewn, st John:
r !•„„ a-. ,„ii„„ ,1„„ I niiu.il* IV “V g II «I.ii ami t , Quebvc for Glasgow. Chatham, Nov .—Light nor 111 wimls; cloudy Golden Rule. Port Reading- Hugh John
Landing, 8,. unies due north, by team,, goes to the club. Lizard, Nov r,-Passed, Stmr Mount Temple. ut sunset. - Halifax: llartucy W, Canning.
then UP the Athabasca, about 130 mile® "Of all the crime® wrought ill the munie Montreal for London nnd Antwerp. Passed east—Sir Voluud, New York for city island, Nov (1—Bound south
as the crow flies, by “tracked” York <,( liberty, Bmrtlioidi’s is the most exc-! Ulasgow, Nov 5-Ard, stmr Sicilian, Mon- Windsor. liinl. Hillsboro; Rosalind. Halifax'and St
C ■ 1. v i,. «.oof 0„,1 t aaunv n. » Ureal. Stoniiigton, Nuv u—Ard, sch Fanny, St John’s (Nfld.)fivigilt boat, to the end of Ijesetei erable. Liverpool. Nov 6—Ard, stmr Parisian, Mon- John. Chatham. Mass, Nov
Slave Lake, then by paatllê and packhortie ; “A tioilvenir pOtit- card—-that lowol'tveal and Quebec via Moville. Vineyard Haven. Nov 5—Sld, sells Silver winds with fog and ra
ciglit'een da>x, going W6gt beyond the j depth of infamy in correimoudenee.” Glasgow, Nov i—Sld, stmr Kastalia, st Spray, from Port Johnson for Eastport; Otis Salem, Mass. Nov u-
Smoky Hiver to a point about long. 116 | -“It I. only the dull who think in terms i Job0n’dnn. Nov ,_Avd. stmr Bvnngellne st E. *KS?n Wîï & at'jSlM: S«,\'XVoymou,h:Cora

degrees west and Jat. 55.40 north. His of age.” 'John and Halifax. I dine, from New York for du; 1-T^nk & Ira, I Portland, Nov p

;: r
V I> Str Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston via Maine 

ports.
8tr Lansdowne, Bay of Fundy.
Sch Winnie Lawry (Am), 215, Dickson, 

Portland, D J Purdy, bal.
Sch Anna, 466 McLean, from New York.
Sch Harold B Cousins, Williame, from 

Bost-en, P McIntyre, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Glenara, 72,Starrett,Digby ; 

barge No 1, 439, Nickerson, Parrsboro, In 
tow of tug Lord Kitchener.

The Kind You Have Always Bought i
In Use For Over 30 Years.

6YljügüüHj to»MWV‘ w wyjiaev mw yen cm iMonday, Nov. 6.
s

WANTED. II HEW WEST CANADA !Schr. Leonard Parker, 246, Dionue, New 
York. R C Elkin, coal.

Schr Comrade, 77, Kerrigan, Plymouth, 
master, bal.

Schr Earl D, 61 Greaves, Rockport, mas
ter, bal.

Schr Garfield White, 99, Matthews, Point 
Wolfe for Boston, lumber.

Coastwise—Stmr Prince Rupert, Potter. 
Digby; tug Lord Kitchener, 110, Stevens, 
Parrsboro; schra Chaparel, 39, Comeau, Me- 
teghan; Nellie D, 32. Dickson, St Andrews; 
Souvenir, 27, Robertson, Metegban; Beulah, 
80, Black, St Martins: May Bell, 76 Rennie, 
Waterside; Dorothy, 49, Longmlre, Meteghan; 
Nina Blanche, 30. Crocker, Freeport; Glide, 
16, Hampton, fishing; Utah and Unice, 33, 
Outhouse, Freeport ; barge 
Cullougb, Parreboro; Fleet 

George.

Cleared.

v Complete History of the War Xcorres-

Between Ruesla and Japan, by the re
nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol- 
etead, is now ready and we want Agents to 
Handle this book la every locality. It Is a 
large volume of over 700 pages and covers 
the whole field of conflict, ending with the 
signing of the 
tember. An

The Undeveloped Rich Land About 
Edmontoni

peace terms on the 5tb Sep- 
honest comparison ot this 

•euperb volume with any other war book 
published will ebow Its great superiority. 
We will guarantee agents who act at once 

*extra special terms. Full particulars pn ap
plication to R. A. H. Morrow,69 Garden street.

A Region Lying 800 Miles North 
of the International Boundary, 
With a Climate Much Milder 
Than Many Places South of 
That Line--Edmonton a City of 
11,000 People Without a Rail
way—The Wonderful Products 
of the Peace River Country— 
Its Immense Extent.

!•«No 5, 443, Me- 
wing, 53, Fritz,1 'St, John, n. B.

Port
, YX7ANTED—A good respectable girl for 
[IVV general housework; references required. 
Apply to S. J. McGowan, Dally Telegraph, 

w-tt ■i!,
"S; \YX7ANTED—A second or third cl: : IV V for school district No. 7, pari 

quash. Apply, stating salary 
Brlstali Hargrave Dipper Har 
John county, N. B. A

f teacher 
. of Mus- 
nted, to 

r. West St. 
7-29-sw.

0 :

1

(E. W. Thomson in Boston Transcript). 
Edmonton, Canada, Oct. 25—Important(1A7ANTED—Gentie^ii or Æbdies—(800 per 

IVV year and expense; pe»anent position: 
experience unnecessam. W A. O’KeeÇ^lû?

2-25-1 yrBay street, Toronto. 4

.*VfEN WANTED—HerrSble men ÆI every 
IM locality throughout Canada JgFadvertise 
our gcods, tack up wiowcard^y on trees, 
fences, along roads atd alUwconspicuous 
plates; also distributiiw eiu#I advertising 
matter. Salary $900 p« yÆt or $75 per 

••**\«rronth and expenses $3 eeryay. Steady em
ployment to good. reliaMsymen. No exper- 

y Bence necessary. Write Wf particulars. Em
pire Medicine Co., LonddE, Ont.

12-10 1-yr-d-eow d&w.

The year Is fast drawing to a close and this is the season that we look for renewal sub-i' 
! icrlptions and new ones as well.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 

•* #1 country districts open for the 
f right parties. Address at once.

•‘AGENT,’’ P. 0. Box 13, St. 
* John, N. B.

Any who are in arrears, will require to pay up all arrears and the current year in ad- 
: vance and $2.00 additional for the Bible.

,

Sailed. <

Friday, Nov. 3.
Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee.
Monday, Nov. 6.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pik-e,Boston via Maine 
ports, W G Lee.

We have also the Pidtorial Catholic Bible, Douay Edition, endorsed and approved by 
Cardinal Gibbons, same style as the Holman Teachers’ Bible, and to be had for the same price.

All Bibles will be sent to any address postage or expressage prepaid for the follow
hg price:CANADIAN PORTS.

Semi-Weekly and Bible 1 year -
Semi-Weekly and Bible 2 year -
Semi-Weekly and Bible 3 year -
Semi-Weekly and Bible 4 year ...

100 Bibles Sold in St. John in Two Weeks

$3.00FOR SALE.
4.00l

,T!OR SALE—Property belonging to Re,. R. 
UP W J. Clements, about one and a halt miles 
from Norton Station, consisting ot halt an 
acre ol land, on which there la a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayee, 12 King street, SL John, N. B. 

aw-Sw

5.00
6.00
e

MONEY TO LOAN. Other premiums that we have are :
i

iTT, H. PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister, SoU- 
JU dtor, etc., Canada Lite Building, 8t 
John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne
gotiated.

A DIPLOMA
THe Telegraph Publishing Company

St. John» N. B.

May be harder to get at the Fredericton 
Business College than at some business col' 
•teges, but it is EASIER to GET and 
HOLD a good position after you get it. 
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well 

«quipped, well conducted,up-to-date school. 
'Address.

John, and sailed; sohrs Hortensia, Johnsou, 
River Hebert, for New York.

New Bedford, Nov G—Ard, sebrs Ida M 
Barton, St John.

Saunderstown, R I, Nov 6—Ard, eehv Frank 
& Ira, St John for New Haven.

Gloucester, Mass, Nov 6—In port, schr Ida 
M Barton, for St John. *

Philadelphia, Nov 6—Cld, smr Gwent. Syd
ney (C B); Gimle, Windsor.

Vineyard Haven, Mass. Nov G—Ard and 
sld, sch re Strathcona, Walton for New York; 
Rnvola, Moncton for do; Seylla, Musquodo- 
boit for do; Ida M Barton, St John for North- 
port (L 1).

Ard—Schrs Laconia, New York for Hants
port; J L Colwell,' New Bedford for Hills
boro: Roma. Halifax for New York.

Passed—Selir Addle Fuller. Shulec for NS0 
York.

Machias, Me. Nov 6—Ard, schr Segufll, 
Kingsport for New York.

Sld—Schr Madeline, from Weymouth for 
Cabairien.

Cherbourg, Nov 6—Ard, stmr Kaiser Wil
helm Her Grosse, New York for Bremen, and 
proceeded.

Havre, Nov 3—S'.d. stmr Sardinian, from 
London for Montreal.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,
Fredericton, N. B.

« THAN $4,000 • 
ON THE RIGHT SIDE sch Exception,

ir of Nations a Great Success- 
Statement of Receipts. :

Thu Fair of NaHoiirs has added more 
urn $4,000 to the Y.3I.C.A. building fund. 
Ilia highly *aU*faetory result was uir 
junced at <i meeting of the la«lic.->’ eum- 
dttee on -Saturday afternoon when the 
jnvenovti of the deoartmeiHs of me' fair 

anade thtir final relume. The total r.c apt*, 
were $4,340,29, and this sum is now in 
the handti oi Jlw. Walter W. Whftv, 
president of the fair. Tihfc expensed are 
-expected 'to total lees than Ÿ-uo, leaving 
h hala-noe of about $4,140 to be handed to 
tL. P. D. Tilley, the president of the ati- 
eociation. The following is the «statement 
uf receipts:

• Admission and tea tickets... .
New Brunswick...............................
Iceland......................................................
Old Colonial Days...........................
Canada......................................................
France..................;....................
Holland.....................................................
Scotland.. ............................
Hdmesilu :"t i............... ... ..
Japan.........................................
Ireland... ...............................
New Zealand.......................................
Turkey............................. <... ....
Rebecca at the Well......................
Carmarthen street............................
English drawing room................
Sale Ofibook (Mr. Hamilton)...
V fV. Johnson (donation, t. .

Total . .. ..

York.
!i Bluenosv, from New Haven for

ST, JOHN SCHOONER
:

Î
li-
i-h Vineyard Haven, Xov. 3—The second 

barge of a tow of three barges, towed by 
llie lug IVinlenee. collided with the Brit* 
i<h si llonner Frank & Ira, while rounding 
Pollock Rip early today, the main boom 
uf the schooner being broken in two 
1 laves. The tug.and barges were bound 
for Philadelphia while the Frank & Ira 
was from St. flohn (X, B.), for New
Haven ((..ami.) The latter vessel arrived 
here today.

. ..$1,514.26 
, .. 365.00

351.52
. 335.50
. 287.28 :

. 242.63
226.26 
225.UO 
161.57 
Ü38.88 
132.72 
119.00 

87.87 
74.60 
62.00 
11.30

k

t

i -Light southwest 
■inset. Fifty per cent of all the foreign popula

tion coming to the United States are set
tling in Now York and Pennsylvania. Penn
sylvania hes the largest, number of foreign- 
speaking people of any state.

5.00 Francis A
Thorne’s5.U0

.................$1,310.29
'A-

» '.----icê.rffgr.Li£&.s=i".

J*.

! •""" : • ' - ' ■ Vi ■ ..........

l I
t Iv
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OBITUARYI ;■*LOCALS ;MV UTIL BLOW WAS 
BIRDCt BV R0RTH1P, SAYS JURY

“ M. R. A’S. Unrivalled $10 Suit for Men.**I Mrs. Ida V. Murray, Formerly of ■ 
n of Dole’s Island.
V. Cole, wife of James A.

I Murray, No. 9 Hospital street, died 
The new steps for St. Peter's church Saturday evening, aged twenty-five years.

' have arrived. They are of Hudson river T]ie death of Mrs. Murray is surrounded 
blueslone, and are very handsome.

:The management of the South Shore line j 
have rented a berth at the Intercolonial I 

I pier.
Ida The BEST VALUE IN ALL CANADA| by circumstances which make it p&rticu-

of Cole’tslari y sad. 'She was a native 
Island, where lier husband ako belonged. 
Last June Mr. Murray secured a situation !

the city to j
live. At that time Mrs. Murray was not 
in the best of health and her husband 
thought that a change of air might do her 
good. Accordingly she came to the city 

• od : last September. She had scarcely been in 
dwelt on the injury of the deceased «when There were fifteen marriages solemnized . ^ dty week> ht>wever, before she took 
quite young. He claimed the evidence had in the city last week. During the mm - : took to her bed and never arose again. The 
shown that there was no violence and no time twenty babies were born. IMexen-oi, (loctora sai(l tjie valts€ of death was rapid 
desire to do serious injury, and there the little strangers were girls. | consumption. She was the daughter
could be no other conclusion than that the   j 0f the late John C-ole, of Coles
result was accidental. j j Likely’s building in Mill street, | Island, by his second wife, who is still

They might be of the opinion that these J wbjch was damaged by fire Thursday, was alive. One half sister, Mrs. John Perry, 
exhibitions were not desirable. Should jnsure(j for $2,000 in the Keystone Insur-1 0f that place, survives. John B. a brother, 
they feel inclined they bould make a rcc- ance company. also lives at Cole’s Island. Another brother,
ommendation accordingly. This, however, --- Abam J., resides in Man ville (R. !•) Her
should not influence them in their finding. 250th anniversary of the settlement husband also survives.
Football might be termed just as danger- ^ ^ Jewg iQ the United states will be
ffiAïlïï* ttU*nDa£LthVZ celebrate in Carnegie Hall, New York.
United States from injuries on the foot- November 30. 
ball field, and there had been three deaths 
in England from injuries playing cricket.

He recited the rules regarding boxing.
The only chance for a foul blow would 
be on the body and the evidence of the 
doctors was to the effect that the cause of 
death was an injury to the head. He felt 
sure that if the jury carefully weighed the 
facts as set forth they could bring in no

Close of Inauest Into Fatality at Sparring Exhibition—Jury i Jamcs uawior, who was charged ™ sat-
. . urday'a police court with drunkenness

Makes No Recommendations-Evidence Given ana toun- j and vagrancy, was remanded, 
sel and Coroner Make Addresses.

Its Not a Poor Man’s Suit, Either.!

on the 1. C. R. and came to
i LeB. Coleman, route agent of the Cana- 
j diaii Express Company, has been appoint- 
I cd agent at Halifax «where he will reside 

went to show that there had been no blow J ;n future, 
struck that would have caused death. He j

“ UNRIVALLED ” Indeed, for as yet no make of clothing has approached 
In general excellence the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling

As we have said before, the reputation of

The coroner's jury empanelled to enquire 
into the death of Charles O’Regan in a 
sparring exhibition on October 30, brought 
in a verdict Monday night, after being out 
about fifty minutes, to the effect that he 
came to his death as a result of a blow 
delivered unwittingly by Fred Northrup. 
The first witness examined was Stanley 
H. Taylor, a Telegraph reporter. He said 
he wrote the account of the bout fop his 
paper. He would not swear that the ac
count as a whole was correct, though in 
the main it was. As'the notes were taken 
very rapidly it was possible that there 
might be some inaccuracies. He would not 
be able to call to mind any particular blow 
or blows in any one round. There were, 
however, few blows struck in the first 
two rounds, but in the third and succeed
ing rounds tlie number of blows increased, 
there being quite a number on the head. 
Asked by the coroner if some of the blows 
were not wicked he replied that some ap
peared to be. He did not think there was 
roughness any m°rc than the ordi- 

and thought the referee conducted

for years to delighted customers.
establishment is wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 

no other house in this country. We dictate how they
our
expressly fo rus, and for 
shall be made INSIDE, which is a fact worth remembering. Do not judge
clothing by the fine pressing it has received, 
range of cloths, colors or cuts in this suit, we can give you the best materials, 
every new shade, each up-to-date p&em. Single and double-breasted styles. 
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping guaranteed. Blues, Blacks, Greys, Browns 
and Mixtures. All one price. Sent to any address upon receipt of measure- 

physical deformities overcome, if necessary. Our $10 Suit is every- 
Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.

it

You are not confined to a limited

J. Staples Rowe.
J. Staples Rowe, a celebrated portrait

county, dissolved, each to continue in hie -St. John and left here when about
teen years of age. His father, the lato 
John S. Rowe, carried on business in this 

watchmaker and jeweller. He

ments. 
body's suit.

seven-
own name.

Sneaking of the lumber outlook oh the city 
North Shore, H. F. MoLatchy, M. P. P , died in Lawrence (Mass.), about five years

«- •fi?. ” is«.T *-

Miles, 269 Charlotte street. The other 
surviving members of the family are: Mrs. ,

At Chubb’s corner on ^turdg^ ^U^0°c j Moncto^Mra.' Butter and Mrs. Livette, 
eer LantaJum sold the Jane ScoU «*tatc <>f Lawrence_ The news of Mr. Rowes 
property m Pine street to Mrs. «eorge G. Mme as a t afiock to the rela-
Drake for $2,000. The Dunlavey property tjvcg He wag & old. Mr. Rowe

disposed of at private sale. wa6 an accomplished musician. He was a
member of the Boston Art Club, the Phil
adelphia Art Club and -the Orpheus Club.

as a

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LIMITEDnary,
the bout properly.

In the witness' opinion, however, there 
was too much clinching, but he thought 
the men did not sufficiently understand 
the rules to break when ordered. He 
spoke of Northrup as being the heavier, 
blit O’Regan tile-cleverer.

Daniel Littlejohn, recalled, said he and 
Nixon had agreed to give O’Regan and 
Northrup $10 each to spar that night. In 
his opinion the exhibition was carried on 
ih a proper manner. Referee O’Keefe was 
a good* referee.

Lindsey Gow, reporter on the Sun, said 
he had written a summary of the contest 

He could not enumerate

charge.
Coroner Berryman In his address went 

carefully over the evidence, holding that 
the boxers must have gone into the 
test with more than friendly feeling. The 
mere fact that 
a t stake
He reviewed the post mortem. The testi
mony of a reputable physician like Dr.
Daniel was to the effect that deceased

rÆ“ "rrt.-'A.'Ç51:

and Lrv“dyhcn&iedetoeraegtk,nhloftit0hé will arrive to begin the winter port’s Jim ^X^ddet^of htrton^tb fil1-

8h™ 7-T up years of age “of of the p-A Qtffo I

authorities as between a sparring exhi- Rev. Lauchlan A. McLean has given up ^ a native of Irvingstown, Enniskillen office department, aged fifty six.
bition and a prize fight. He was of the the pastoral charge of the congregation ghe ]eft her native land when --------
opinion that the deceased came to hie at Lomeville to take charge ot Win ^ven years of age, and for the greater Mrs. H. R. Maohum. vOUSllS
death as the result of a blow delivered by, church. He will enter on his duties here J her ,ife £ad ««ded in or near . _ - °

Northrop. in two weeks._______ _ this city. Her husband, George AUan, M^^JmsyJl}p^ieywJi known Insurance firm, AnAIWHTC
It was for them to eay, however, died several yeans ago. Sons are Freder- becau8e o£ the death of Mrs. Machum, which I HI |IUi||lf[llr

whether the deceased did or did not re- The river steamers continue to bring; . , A. L. Goodwin & Co.; occured Monday morning, at their home, 122 VllliVlivyii
ceive such a blow. large freights to the city. The wholesale Robert; driver in the Carleton fire de- i

The jury then retired in charge of Mar- price cf butter is now twenty-one and piment, and, George, a Carleton cooper. | inMfras111 Machum was former!/ Miss Leilia rHl flPflnYIMF
shall R. J. Goughian, and after being out twenty-two cents a pound, which is several daughters are Mrs. George Jackson,. R- Harrison, daughter of the late Thomas A. VIILvKWI/lllb
for about fifty minutes returned with the cent8 higher than the price last season.. of Coburg street; Mrs. Samuel J. Jack- Harrison. Brides her husband, she leavesfollowing verdict: ------------- son oHew YoLk; Mrs. Robert White, IlDflDYNF

A new greenhouse is being erected on of -Millidgeville, and Mrs. Cole Wumot, Andrews and Mies Nettle Harrison. Vlll-UImVI/1 Illsthe w£Æof tire Provincial Hospital ofBcreto». There aretwenty-two grand- ^She had friends, who.
It is the intention children, and one great grandchild. mourn her early death. PHI ADAÏWNF

Brothers of deceased are William and, The funeral will take place on Wednesday vIlLVImW I leL
Arthur Irvine, of MillidgeviHe, and a e»- afternoon at 3 o’clock, after a service at the 
ter is Mrs. John Edwards, of Sea Dog home, which will be held at 2-30 o’clock.
Cove.

cut. Larger crews 
going into the woods.

ST. JOHN. N. Bcon-
\

there ivae money 
sufficient to substantiate this.

CHLORODYNEfuneral service was conducted at the, 
house by Rev. H. H. Gillies, and inter- j 
ment made in the Range cemetery.

Dr. J.Collis 
Browne’s

was

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

n

- Asthma
i Bronchitis
* »

tor his paper, 
the blows struck. He had seen some blows 
exchanged and had seen O’Regan hit about 
the face or head. The deceased had re
ceived two or three blows in the face that 
he remembered. He spoke of the support
era of each man encouraging them by 
some cheering.

Detective Kffien told of the arrest and 
produced the gloves worn by Northrup. 
They weighed eight ounces.

Florence O’Regan, father of the deceas
ed. recalled, said he thought the beet of 
feeling prevailed between the boys flnring 
the bout.

5

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful * 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
Is the only palliative In Neuralr a, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Ahrawa ask for "Dr! J. Collia Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious com- 
poondToc imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Ooffis Brownes Uitor- 
odyn," on the Government stamp of each battle.

Sold in bottles at 1/1X, 2 9, and 4 6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Limited, LONDON
- Toronto.

I. ».

i-

I'We, the undersigned coroner’s jury, em
panelled to enquire into the death of Charles 
O'Regan, do hereby say that after viewing 
the body of Charles O’Regan, aforesad, and 
hearing the evidence brought before us, do 
And that the said Charles O'Regan came to 
his death by a blow unwittingly given by 
Fred Northrup during a sparring exhibition 
held In the Queen Rink, Charlotte street, St. 
John (N. B.). Oct. 30, 1905. i

Northrnp’s preliminary examination is 
to begin next Friday in the police court.

Addresses of Counsel and Coro
ner.

Mr. MacRae, counsel for Northrup, ad
dressed the jury. He said the boys had 
had the very best of feeling towards one 
another. Northrup bad always born a 
good reputation, and he should have the 
benefit of the doubt. Mr. MacRae went 

the evidence, arguing that everything

grounds, Lancaster, 
of Mr. Fincher, the recently appointed 
gardener, to supply the wards with flow
ers throughout the year. / CHLORODYNE/

Havelock Happenings.J. R. Blackett, auditor of the Dominion 
Coal Company, was in the city yesterday. 
Mr. Blackett said that business at the 
mines was quite brisk and that at his 
home in Glace Bay, there were a 
number of new houses being put up.

Miss Maggie Moffat. Havelock, Nov. 6—On Saturday evening 
Mr Anderson, of near Toronto, and Mr. 
Dow, of Woodstock (N. B.), gave inter
esting discourses in the public hall here 
on agricultural and dairying. The rain 
and snow that evening made the roads 
muddy and the night very disagreeable, 
so much so that the people, who always 
take an interest in those lectures in this 
section, were unable to attend. The at
tendance at the meeting was therefore 
quite slim on that account but the lec
tures were interesting and instructive.

Mr. Anderson is a heavy land owner and 
agriculturist of Ontario and speaks from 
practical experience. In discussing the 
different occupations, he claimed that of 
the farmer to be above all the rest and 

valuable information in regard

MoAdam Junction, Nov. 3.—The death 
occurred today at McAdam of Miss Mag- 

large | gje Moffat, daughter of Arthur Moffat. 
! The deceased, who has been ailing for 

time, died of consumption. She 
F. C. Joncs, Capt. E. C. Elkin and 1 about 20 years oldi The funeral will be 

Chas. T. Bailey returned yesterday from in Fredericton.
Boston, where they attended the annual 
meeting of the directors of the Gold King 
Mining Company. The same officers were 
elected as last year.

over

SMALLPOX CE WIRELESS STATION 
NEAR CHIPMAN, N, B, ON P, E, ISLAND

i some

J. T. DAVENPORT.
. LYMAN BROS. & Co.. LTD.

Sole Manufactures 
Wholesale AgentsCaptain A. F. Nobles.

News of thé death of Captain Arthur 
F. Nobles, which took place in Boston 

'yesterday morning, came as a severe shock 
' to his relatives and many friends in this

t. SEVEN HEARS IN 
THE PENITENTIARY 

FOR JOSIE CARR

CHATHAM NEWSCharlottetown, P. E. I., November 6. 
—(Special).—The department, of marine 
and fisheries will at once begin the erec
tion at Cape Bear, a high promontory, 
southeast of Kings county and half way 
between Georgetown and Pictou island, 
of a Marconi tower to send and receive 
wireless messages from the winter steamers 
when crossing between Georgetown and 
Pictou.

Mr. Leary, Marconi expert, is on tire 
Island and will superintend the work 
which will be pushed to completion to be 
ready for the opening of the winter serv
ice. The winter steamers are already sup
plied with the Marconi apparatus which 
has been found very serviceable in ice
fighting by informing the ships of 
dirions of the crossing and of the location 
of leads. When one ship was in port com- 
munciatdon was shut off owing to lack of 
land towers and the Gape Bear station 
will consequently supply the missing link 
to the system. The tower will not be used 
for commercial business but in connection 
with the ships only. The erection of the 
tower will be a great step towards the im
provement of our mnch-talked-of winter 
service.

I Farmer Found by Dr. Hay to Have the 
Disease—Boy Kicked on Head by 
Horse.

The river steamer Elaine is to have a 
new holier installed as well as having her 
accommodation for passengers increased. 
The Elaine will be brought to the city 
next week and her machinery will then he 
installed.

Boy Accidentally Shot in the 
Arm by Companion on Hunting 
Trip—Other Matters.

city.
Captain Nobles was master of the hark 

Nellie Troop, now taking a cargo at Bos
ton for Buenos Ayres, and went from 
here accompanied by his wife on Friday 
last, having been here on a visit to his 

At a recent meeting of the hardware familv ye contracted pleuro-pneumonia 
men in St. John a committee consisting and dea,th occurred at 7 o’clock yesterday 
of W. H. Thorne and Mr. McAvity was j momi
appointed to meet with a committee ap- „ t,orn at Springfield, Kings coun-
pointed by the Halifax hardware men o 1856, and was therefore
consider matters to lay before the tariff D, ^
commission when in session here. Besides his wife he is survived by his

parents, and four children, two boys and 
two girls, who reside at 285 Main street. 
The body will be brought to St. John 
for burial.

His family have the heartfelt sympathy 
of a large circle of friends and acquaint
ances.

There is a case of smallpox near Chip- 
(N. B.) A telephone message to The 

Telegraph Monday afternoon brought 
that Dr. H. B. Hay had been called 

in yesterday afternoon to attend a sick 
in a house on the Range, and diag

nosed the case as smallpox in an eruptive 
The patient is Herbert Brans-

gavc some
to tilling the soil, its various conditions 
and the causes which go to make up those 
conditions.

Mr. Dow’s discourse was on dairying 
and he gave some very valuable hints on 
that line.

They proceeded from here today 
lecturing tour to Albert county via Salis
bury.

Dr. Martini, of New York, is here at 
present, the guest of Game Warden S.
E. McDonald.

Rev. Mr. Howard, pastor of the Bap
tist church here, gave two very interest
ing discourses yesterday to fair sized aud
iences.

Arthur Bournes, of Petitcodiac. went 
home. today after spending the Sabbath 
here, the guest of Deacon R. Mullin.

Mrs George Daicy, of Auburn (Me.), 
died at that place on Oct. 26 after more 
than a year’s suffering with cancer in the 
stomach. She was about 38 years of age 
and was the daughter of George E.
Keith, of Upper Ridge. A husband and 
two children survive her.

, brothers and Mrs. A. C. Chute and Mrs. ^frs. Ansley Mollins, of Moncton, with 
Sackville, Nor. 6.—Cape -'2e„C. Savary arc sisters. i,m. dauzhter, Beulah, who has been on! „ ,U.T.......... .... ..........- S1» P—« l'«, returned »—

: ÏM'dlJVuiÆn A "piece Ot pepcbluer, ! yl,„,erd;iy afternoon. No buainee, of tm- Jacob L. Reed ! H Price and Wntson tente, el
? .near!,y‘°roekeslgwLreWtiurte»'about toc i portance was done. The inspectors re- Jacol) L Reed, a native of St. John, Monaton_ arrived here Saturday evening
Eller aThehbody oA deer was found on the ,l0rt of animals killed for the month was. who went wegt about thirty-five yeans ago, on their way to the celebrated New
shore Thursday morning. It Is supposed the j John McCarthy, 330 cattle, 53o sheep and , died recently in Minnesota. Mr. Reed „ hunting grounds. They are after
animal, ^azed by the storm, wandered out | ^ calyeB. Kane & McGrath, 290 cattle, | ^ acting ag cook- for a party of men ' gamc and as both gentlemen are not
OIRev6BP N. and Mrs. Nobles, of Main street j 375 sheep and 7 calves; M. J. Collina, 8 ' were engaged in ditching in Orrock ^ strangers to the business of huiit-
Baptist parsonage, will give an at home , „tf]e 22 sheep and 7 calves; F. x>. .Dunn He was twice married, his sec‘ they will no doubt return with good
tomorrow ervenlng to the young people of j ’ „ 13„ 6Win0. ond wife 'lieing Miss Baine, of St. George. s^ieq and ]ots of game.

_ y tbTh”,!nEerTor°onr Main street Baptist church ------------- One son and a step-daughter survive, alro Duvlng this week a_ few of tire loeti
have organized a club for the winter un-1 haa be€n recently improved by the addition first- Tot of spawn from the Carleton 0ne brother and two sisters JMicnaei intend trying their hands at big.
tier the name ot the “Bachelore’ Club.” of six electrolines, the laying of new carpets , ^nd wa6 taken away yesterday, Reed, Mrs. George Tower and Mre. John j m(, Thosc whose names are mentioned
The officers elected at the first meeting and ,^*c^rl°anth 0, the firm of Powell, A[r Lintteav, of the Oaspe hatchery, leav-, Lindsay. - in this connection are Clair Perry, Chas
are: E. II. Barnes, president; Jack Bennett * Harrison. Is cunflned to the r ' ... a large amount. Today Mr. Og-| -------- i Peart, Wm. A. Perry, Newton Coates and
Young, vice-president; ^nder- house wltt an attached quimiy.^ a y of y,e Bedford hatchery, will take Mrs. Edward Jones. one or two others,
son, secretary; Galileon Trites, treasurer. T. R. A pr“5'sackvme, Fred Magee and awav 60me and later on Dr. Carmichael n_ Tire people of
They6 have rented the ball over the (so- Copn, 0’f port E1gm, returned Satur- : .,,ytak . ]ot to Margaree. and F. S. Woodstock. N. B., Nov. 3— (Special) budt a tine commodious shed at the Bap-
called) “Horeman” shop and are going to day night from a successful hunting trip at . ^yindsor, another lot. Alex. Mayor Jones received a telegram today ^ meetjng house for the purpose ot
a good deal of trouble and expense in fit- KoacblbouqttM.^^^ ^ newly appointed Mowatt is in charge of the work at the, announcing the death of h» mother, Mrs. sheltering horses during service. 1 lire is,
ting it up to be a nice inviting place for of’the Presbyterian congregation here. ; (^ir]et;oii pond and Commiseioncr Smith ir* Edward Jones, at Auburn, Maine. The ^ very humane act and this, ^ned is a ,
the young men to spend the long winter „ave an excellent discourse last evening. Mr. •'* ’ deceased, who had reached the age of 1^. the community and those who.
evenings. Besides the different games Macintosh Is a graduate^o^Dalhousle^Last, g. ------------- ! 86 left here a few years ago to make her werc in8trumental in securing it.
the reading room will be furnished with ^d^scholarship entitling him to a year In | H w RosH> manager of the Sussex ; jlome with her , daughter, Mrs. & A. ---------------■ --------------------- ' moraln'g'theL’body of a boy named Willie
there will be a reading room where may Germany. At the close of his pastorate he e , ■ kj establishment, was in the Briton, in Auburn. Besides Mrs. Britton Hnnewell Hill Notes. ! Nicholson was found In the woods near He
be found several of the up-to-date maga- Mr. Macintosh w 11 go to Germany to fur | Fork raemng BI)eaking of the and Alavor X E Jones, a son George. Hopewell nuiserye Mines, about a mile from his homo,
gincs and late books. As this dub will ^pursue ms( —^ l5 of that Liera saidLhat this Los Angeles, Çaliforin, and a, Hopewell Hill Nov. 5-Mra. Mariner He -ejt on the Prevlou^ mor-ing^to shoot
be earned on m a most respectable and ^ and ywln bP dedicated on the 19th c°ndl n f t much daughter, Mrs. Frost, in Portland, Ore- M Tingley went to Don*estc, on .Satur- b tb0 accidental discharge of the gun.
proper manner it will^a jns^Rev. Cthan Lull and Lhe quality much in-1 ,J. The husband has been dead about j day to visit her cousin, Mrs. Krnrat Mc- ; "T

On the 14th Inst, the ladles of the Pres- Mr Ross said that the revival of ten years. Mr. Jones left this evening for Aulej. Bullet Was Removed.
aTdert,aaney'°nsI.regatl0ni h°M ^ “ the lumber interet had put the pork Auburn to attend the funeral which mil ! J^wmer.01He Harold McK.il, the twelve-year-old son

wg-aMs.tie.rJSiwp '“ — Vres?1 lk***-Ap' tURTtifSi sasro,....... ....
PMllssIFanny ‘copp”Port”Elgin, is spending 1 ll0gR „„ it is handling at present. Patrick La Liberté. P Mrs. William McGorman went to Mono- ! they were playing with a small rifle on j

The death of Frederick XVoodlcy for- ^^£•„ J^BaUS^ *2J-èph P.&! j Ind

«VC was tire secuml son farmer.» died yerterdjy u^n barrister, who has been Ihe'nose, had lodged close to the back ^endej
Ncotia. t¥oageUveffi^ Rev^Dr CnwE^seerëEIry o"f of the late John Woodly, of St John and ^^^nged to Quebec formLlv, but came living at Albert for upwards of twenty- of the ^ w-as" ."xtracted freshing sleep, J

I C R. station agent W . A. Simpson, the evening » an(1 Bpworth League sixteen years ago, when a youth, took up, an, neiongen to w • tit-e ycare, left last Monday to take up his I the surface. Ihe nuuct was cxtiacei manent cure. Jr
purchased one of Captain J. W Carter’s b d o{ tbe Metho^ church, will give an . ^ residence in the States. He «rat lo- ^«tigone..re f 1 « \ advanced residence at Campbellton Before his de- through the ear. Th^ "ss'Lted bv We do not claim that ibwill cure Con-
<jriving hordes last week. ( address on moral athletes. r caterl in l>nver, but of recent yeans had niai]> ”p > • r f1 ,.nn«liri/'rnMv ' nirturc he was presented with a hand- formed by Dr. n. .vicimoen. a** m. u u> , *dvani»ii atauM -fif C. names who has been d up for ! On T^f.^ TA&. ^ Resided in Chicago He was a bra» fin-| methods.™ arming -^^tonsidrobb , parti, ’^^1 b hje friends at Dr. ^,0^^ staff. The bub sumption 
s(llllo tour weeks with a severe attack of “ Side of L1fe.” jf isher by trade, and wae employed here in m Duuamg up wie i b 1 t Mbert the presentation being made at let might ha\e remained Lnere a mt i mr J ■ i iU oive the ffreataafc rJiJ?
rheumatism is improving some. | ^AlUtîe daughter of Mr and jfr. Ç. R. ] & Sons’ foundry. Mr. Wood- Balmont Several h Methodtet paraonage, Rev. Thomas and not given trouble, but the operation rtr from®™» te rribU

YE. Lowland traveler for a Montreal ! Oultou Port Elkhn recent y m^i.h a ,=r- j - eurvTved by his mother, Mrs. John' hem Fall River to attend Ins timer.,1. of> the c1lurdh> reading the was performed at the instance of the boys to the poor trom tin, terrtbl.
clothing house, returned from his fall trip ‘“ctoSd S?r chllar bSuT f j Woodley, of 25 Broad street, and eight I ------- accompanying addrera. father.
Saturdav. -------------- - ■■■ ■ M--------- brothers and four sisters. Of these two, Mrs, Elizabeth Wilson, Coal

Colonel John Baird, of Sackville, spent J brothers reside in Denver, and one in Greek '
., I eu dHXs of last week with his brother ILr»T/KD I A i Winnipeg. The remainder are still in tire : . Ih„ m . .W. Dixon Baird CASlDK |M j «ty. The funeral will take place on Sun-| u (;ual , rPek, on Oct. 3, tire forty-1 Satem. ^"t' - R^/nron, of Boston Capt

Bessie Stewart, of Penobequre, , mT ™ -,,___ , day in Chicago. «eventh anniversary of her marriage, Mrs. | ’which went ashore on Half TideSunday with her friend, Mies Grace For AfantS aJ& Children. ---------------1 —— -------------- EUzaheil, Wilson died of dropsy, ut tho fRock. ’Salem harbor, Thursday morning, was
XV ; lot. Of this place. Th, FUd lijn Udfo AlWDVS BOUgM Footballlst Dead from Injuries. , ^Men.-e of lier -oil, Hugh. She hail been “ÛJ^juîrfïwM V'S thought°

IIIB rnuu IV” ■w’ I ° a —Jams. Squires seed I ill about threo months. She is survived i she wm be repaired. Tho accident occurred
lcA a member of the Alton high school foot- b t„-u brothels and three sisters, also a I while the Robinson endeavoring to find
?haU t;t:,;-of,r1kîekaL1Erkn«V,tal2l“tuUIa en and .two daughters. Mra. Wilson was ' ^9 wa”ber w^y /rom iL.oa' ugbl to 
game with W^i EXoi renm : a member of the Church of England. The ! If. John (N. B.)

Chatham, Nov. 6—The funeral of the 
late James Firth took place from his res
idence, Cunard street, yesterday afternoon- 
The service was conducted by Rev. James 
Morris McLean. The hymns Jesus Lover 
of My Soul, Nearer My God to Thee, and 
Forever With the Lord, were sung by St.

The pall-bearers

man

news Before Sentence Was Passed the 
Thirteen-year-old Toronto Girl 
Confessed to Killing the Baby.

on aman

John’s church choir, 
were James Miller, Robert Walls, John 
Sinclair, Charles Gunn, William Luke and
George StofcKart. Burial was in St. Johnifi the jtentiavy wa6 the sentence pass-
cemetery Among the floral oitermgs was ^ t , T ‘
a beautiful wreath from the trustees of ed on Josie Carr Saturday by Justice 
St John’s church. MacMahon. When tire girl, who re only

The inside of tire post office is being re- thirteen years four months old, stood up 
painted. . in the dock to rep’y to lus worships

The town schools were.in session Satur- : question, “Have you anything to say.' 
day to substitute for Friday, the 27th ult., | shc showed more feeling than she d.d ut 
which was taken for a holiday. any of her previous appearances in court.

Leonard Simpson left*, on Friday ■ for Jn a broken voice, with tears in her eyes, 
Montreal. she said:—

Martin Grippe, aged sixteen years, son „j plead guilty to killing the baby, 
of John Cripps, was accidently shot on Mother’s brother said he would tell my 
Saturday while partridge hunting with a father> arKi I did not want them to know 
young companion, Eddie Areenean. The t^at j Bid the babv down there, and when 
boys were getting over a fence when Ar- t down t0 see the child, tire child

went off, the shot lodging dcad. j am very sorry for whàt I

stage.
combe, who resides on a farm.

The doctor has quarantined the house, 
and also that of Branscombe’s father on 
the farm adjoining. The patient had 
er been vaccinated. One or two suspected 
cases are reported in the vicinity, and are 
being kept under close supervision. It 
could not Ire ascertained how the disease 
was brought to the place.

The telephone also brought word that 
Herman Thoikpson, a lad of sixteen, re
ceived a kick on the head from a horse 

Saturday afternoon, and his skull 
’fractured.

He is lying at his home at Salmon 
Creek, and has not yet recovered con- j 
sciousness. Only slight hopes are enter- | 
tained by Dr. Hay of his recovery.

The hearing of the action of the attor
ney .general against the St. John Lumber 
Company will be resumed in this city to
wards the en5 of the month. An en
deavor has been made to come to an 
agreement for a special case to be heard 
before the full court in Fredericton, but 
without success.

'Toronto, Nov. 5—(Special)—Seven years:
the con-

nev-

Aubrey S. Hunt.
Surgeon Major Andrews Monday re- Aubrey g Hunt, for the last thirty 

ceived his long service medal denoting : accountant of tire Nova Scotia hos-
twenty-one years in the military servie . .j. died ]ast Thursday evening. He
The medal bears on one side the mecnp-, wm a gon of Rev A. S. Hunt, at one 

. tion “Colonel Auxiliary- Forces and on time ^^tintendent of education for Nova 
tire other the recipient s name, Major J. Mia ,j. Johnstone Hunt, of Halifax, 
Andrews, 3rd Regt. C. A. The medal w s ^ ^ Lewis G. Hunt, of London, are 

ted Monday by Coi. vVJnte, D. v.

was

Sackville News. presen
eeneau’s gun __ T
in Cripps’ arm and ^lioulder. Dr. J. B. 
Benson removed the shot and dressed the 
wounds, which are not considered serious.

J. A. Haviland, J. Beveridge and Nor- 
Beveridge went down river Fnday 
shooting trip and returned Saturday 

with eleven brant.
Rev. G. A. Sellar, now of Prince Ed

ward Island, has accepted the pastorate of 
St. Luke’s churdi as Rev. James Stroth- 
ard’e successor.

E. R. Vickery has returned from a trip 
ta Montreal.

Mr. Robinette, her counsel, made a 
plea for her, referring to her briug- 
that she had been for three years

Salisbury News. strong 
ing up,
without the case of a mother.Salisbury, N. B.. Nov. 6—Spencer Crisp, 

of Rev. James Crisp, a former pastor
man 
on aeon

of the Methodist church here, filled Rev. 
Isaac Howie’s appointments here a week ONLY A 

Common Cold
ago Sunday.

Several of the young men of Salisbury

CAPE BRETON ROT 
KILLED IN THE WOODS

but it becomes a serious

MATTER IF NEGLECTED. 
PNEUMONIA, BRONCHITIS^ 
ASTHMA, CATA 
SUMPTION IS 1

the community have

H or CON-
RESULT,

Nov. 4—(Spec'al)—This Get rid of it at oncoSy taking

oo\Ts
with the young men 
be a credit .to the town.

Mkfi Ethel Allingham, of St. John, Jiae 
been spending a few- days with her friend, 
Mrs. Aimer Chapman, of this pjace.

Miss Mary Howie, who has been spend- 
weeks with friends in Shcdiau,

r
sld to j grateful 

i”g, per- 
nsumptiv# 

ure relief. In 
ie a successful 

jpPeathing easy and 
W sufferer to enjoy re- 
often effecting a per-

then, and 
often pt*en

ing some 
returned home last week.

Miss Hattie Moore returned home last 
week after a visit With friends in Nova

romtwi
oncJBti

V.

:Be careful when purchasing to see that 
you get the genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Svrup. Put up in a yellow wrapper, 

Halifax, Nov. 5—(Special)—The death three pine trees the trade mark, 
occurred here Saturday evening of Lewis Mr. Wm. O. Jenkins, Spring Lake, 
P. Fairbanks, a well known citizen, aged Alta., writes : “I had a very bad cold 
seventy-six. He was a eon of the late «ettled on my lungs. I bought two bottles 
Hon ('has. R. Fairbanks, who was mas- of Dr Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup but it 
ter cf the rol’s fur Nova Scotia. J. P- only required one to cure me 1 
Fairbanks of the Queen hotel, is a never met with any other medicine as good. "

Price 25 ot*., at all dealers.

%Lewis P. Fairbanks.Sobr. Ruth Robinson Floated. #

have

of the wedding outfit of Esther Smith Kel
logg wife of Gen. Martin Field. The chafra 
Iwcto made by hand at Amherst (Maas.)

Bears the ’ 
Signature ^ ” nephew.
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